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Abstr act
The purpose of t his study was to select and apply an
appropriate evaluation methodology f or t he Di sta nc e Education f c r-
Li t er a cy Pr ov iders Cour s e, a federally and provincially funded
pilot project designed to help c ommunity-based adult li teracy
tutors acquire skills and knowledge t ha t would help them in t heir
work. The review of related literature p rovides backg round
i n f orma t i on about distance education and educ at ional p r og r am
evaluation, and serves to suppor t t he selection o f the
transactionis t evaluation model which was used f or t he study.
Rober t E. St ake ' s Responsive Evalua t ion approach was used a s
the guiding methodology f or t he study. I t was cho sen be caus e it
is t he mos t widely known and tested t r a nsact i oni s t met hodology ,
and because it of f e r e d flexible, rigorous, and context-se nsit i ve
methods for such thi ngs as aud ience ident i f i ca tion , concerns a nd
issues i d entific a tion , a nd standard s deve lopment .
Qualitative data were gathered through o n-si te observa t i o ns,
interviews, document analysis , and questionaires c o nta ini ng a
blend of forced-choice and open-ended questions . Data co llected
was compared to the evalua t i on s tanda r ds so t hat evaluation
j udgements could be made.
The s tudy co ncludes wi th recommendations made about t he
Cou r s e, and t he limitations of the Respons i ve Evalua t ion
approach .
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CHAPTER 1
Background to t he Study
I n t rodu c t i on
The increasing emphasis being placed on communi ty and
r e gionally a ppropria te educat i ona l development programs,
part icularly those de livered t hr ough a d i stanc e t ec hn ol ogy mode,
has necessitated f i nd i ng an e ffective and p r a c t i c a l means of
determining the we r it an d wo r t;t; o f such p r og ram s. It i s wi th this
purpos e that this study was i nitia ted .
The study ex a min ed the va rious models for pr ogr a m eval uation
as sec out by Hou s e (1978) in his Taxonomy of Major Ev al uat i on
Models with a view toward ident i fying a methodol ogy ap propriate
for application to an y smal l t o med ium scale community-based
d Le t ance education programs f or semi -p rofessional de velopment .
The study took p l ace in Newf oundland , a nd f ocuse d on a fe derally
an d provincially f unded pilo t pro jec t called the Di s tance
Education Course f or Li t era cy Prov i ders .
The Distance Educat ion for Literacy Providers project
The na s t a nce Educat i on for Liter acy Providers (DELP) Course
initiated as a pilot proj ect , util izing t h e t echnical
resources o f Memo r ia l Un i ve rs i ty's Telemed icine and Educational
Tec h nology Re s ource s Agenc y (TETRA) t o del i ve r a di stan ce mode
educa t i onal de velopme n t program to adult literacy practitione rs
i n the volunteer, col l ege , a nd c ommuni t y - base d s ectors of
Newfoundland and Labrador. The DELP Course be ga n f r om an Ldea
discussed between a p r ofe s s o r and specialis t in r ead ing from
Memorial University's Faculty o f Education , a special ist ill a dnI t;
education from the Division of Extension and Cont inuing suuo t e s ,
and an adult l i t e r a cy practit ioner and social advoc a t e w.i th mil1lY
y ea r s of experience in co mmunity l i t e r a cy development. It W<l.S
developed with grants from the Gove rnment of Newfo und land and
Labrador an d the seci.ecary of State of Canada .
The project involved d evelop ing a nou-cred i c course wbic h
could be de livered wi t h the a i d of a province-wide
teleconferencing network that could connec t to any s ite all t h e
Island or in Lab r ad o r where telephone services are av a i l ab le. Til e
intent was to develop a course for literacy pract itioners which
was accessible, regardless of geographic loca t ion .
The pr i ncipal i nstructiona l med ia for the DELP Course were
teleconferencing, video a nd print. Th e print a nd v ideo mat erial s
we re ma iled to participants in a dvmce . At each of r . n
consecutive week l y eve- hour teleconference sessions the
t e lecon fe r e n ce fa~ilitator would l e ad participants t h r oug h pre -
ass igne d a c t i vi t i es a nd ge nera t e discussion on each wee k ' s aqenda
topi cs . Most of the weekly ses sions a l s o i nclude d i nv i t ed guest
speake rs who would t a lk and a nswe r questions on topics re la ted t o
a dul t i lliteracy a nd literacy d evelopment .
The DELP Course wa s i n tended to so rva a wi de aud i ence of
li teracy prov ide r s . Thus , the pilot offering i nc l u ded both
voluntee rs (some of whom who had pr e v i ous t rain i ng in ad u l t
li teracy development), an d pr o f e s s i ona l s in the fie l d of ad ult
ed ucation. The la tter. group wor ked primarily i n the community
co l lege system.
A condi tion of fu nding for t he DELP Course required that it
be evaluated by an e xterna l ev aluator a nd t hat a copy of the
evaluator's re port be se nt t o the fund i ng agenc ie s . In the Call
For Evaluation Proposals, t he DELP Course de velopers specified
that evaluators col lect da t a on t he fol lowing:
1. t he ability of participants to u ti l ize program content in
t ne t r- literacy practice .
2. t h e effectiveness of each medium , an d t he program design.
3 . the dura tion of the program .
4. t he active e ng agement of pa r t ic i pant s in t he learning
process .
5 . t he future u ti lizat i on of program materials a s u seful
resources for adult literacy groups.
G. the l e a r ni ng which could b e at tribu l;.ed to t he progra m. A
post -program assessment of cha nge i n know ledge, attitude a nd
s kills were to b e de termined 6 nc nene after program
r.ompletion .
Thi s study r ep res ents t he war}.' of the eva luat i o n tea m, and
includes all the r e c onmendaz i ons wh i ch were included in the
e va l uat i on re port .
Significance Qf t he Study
The s i g n if icance of this s t udy derived from t hree ma in
areas . Fi rs t , it was i n t e nded t hat t h e evalua t i on wor k on wh i c h
t he study was ba s e d should be an effort t o r ep l i ca te as much as
p ossible the ev aluation me thod o l ogy u sed by Lertpr a di st (1990) in
A Study of the App l i ca t i on of a Se l e c ted Eval ua t i on Method ology
i n an Extension Setting. Lertpradist applied a mod if i ed v ers ion
o f Robert Stake's " r e s pons i ve approach" t o t he evaluation o f a
Thailana Government Fisheries Ex tension Pr og r am in f i sh fa rming
developed by tha t Governmen t's Depa rtment of Fisheries . He r
objec t ive was to select a rigorous eval uat i on mod el tha t was
practical and yet c on sis t e nt wit h t he s pi r i t and sett ing i n which
the Extension Program was offered . The su c cess of t hat evaluation
prov ided impetus for testing the va l idity , r e liab ili ty and
-.-iability of t he evaluation model f o r use in o ther set tings.
This study was a lso significant for its attempt to fi nd a
rigorous evaluation model that would be consistent wi th, an d
supportive of, the spirit and setting in whi ch the DELP Course
was to be offered . One of the desired outcomes of the DELP Cours e
was that community-based literacy providers should take ownersh ip
and refine and promote it t o max imize its u s e f uln ...ss fo r t he ir
purposes . Nevo (1986 ) describes this as the s ocia-political
function of evaluation . The evalua t o r s were t herefore conce r ne d
t he evaluation model be appropriate for t he sense o f socia l
empowerment engendered by the DELP Course , that it be flexible
enough to us e f or a program t hat was of f e r ed through distance
edu ca t ion t echno l o gi e s , that it be congruent with the socio-
poli t i cal func t ion o f the Course , and that i t demonstrate a h i gh
leve l of i nvestiga tive rigor .
Th e study , and the evaluation on which it was based, i s
eq ua lly s i gnificant f or its attempt to determine whe the r t he DELP
Course was effe ct ive in relation t o the standards an d criteria
t ha t were ag r eed up on by t he various audiences . The ability of
t he e va lua t i on approach t o satisfy and balance t he dema nds of
pr ogram fu nde r s with the socia - cul tu ral and socia-political
context in whi ch t he p r o g r am was developed , and at t h e same time
provide a repor t that was rigor ously derived and credible ,
the co r n e r stone whi ch marked the f ou nda t i on o f the study .
Li mit ations of t he Study
The DELP Cour s e was designed as a pilot project. It was
i nt e nde d t hat general f e e dba ck from program part icipants ,
observations on the part of course facilitators, and results from
the evaluat i on report would be used t o ref ine t he DELP Course f or
s ubsequent offerings. For this reason , the evaluation findi"'gs
mus t be tempered with t he knowledge that an evaluation performed
on l a te r o f f e ring s o f t h e DELP Course could produce notably
d ifferent and s ignificant findings. A more accurate reflection of
t he DELP Cours e 's ability t o satisfy t he needs of the
participants would l i kely result after it had been de livered
several times. However, the program funders had required t ha t an
evaluation be completed on ene first implementation.
A second limitation of this study was that it used only aile
mode l to evaluate the program . I t is impractical to employ
multiple mod e l s for a single offering of any program, and s ince
the program was being offered only as a pilot project , t he
opportunity did not exist to apply a different model to future
offerings .
Organization of the Study
The evaluation of the DELP Course was organized around t wo
evaluation reports. The f irst was an interim report which
included a description of the DELP Course , the audiences, t he
evaluation process and methodology, audience concerns and issues,
the evaluation standards, with respective criteria , and a
conclusion which presented findings on standa rds which cou ld be
measured during, an d with in one mo nt h of t he l ast d a y , of the
DELP Course. The second and final report, pr e s ent ed six months
after the f irs t , gave a b r i e f description of the evaluation plan,
an d included the findings from t he standards t hat the evaluators
were unable t o measure at the co n c l u s ion of t h e DELP Course .
Each report concluded wi t h recommendations that were derived
from the evaluation find ings and t he evaluator's overall
subj ective a ssessment of t he DELP Course .
This t hesis is organi zed i nto five chapt ers. Chapter 2
presents a review of t he l i terature on d i s t an c e education,
qual i ty control in distance edu cation , and educational program
evaLat i on . Chapter 3 relates the l i t er a t u r e on distance e ducat ion
and eva luation from chapter 2 to the s e lect ion of a n evaluat i on
mode l. Also included in chapter 3 is a descri p tion o f the
mcchcdof cqy that was used to impl e ment the s tudy . Ch apter 4
presents the eva luat ion results, and ch a pter 5 describes
evaluat ion conclusions . an d recommendat ions for program
i mp r oveme n t .
CHAPTER 2
Revi e w of Re lated L i t erat ure
In t roduct i go
The basis fo r this s tudy wa s an evalua tion of a no n -c redit
co urse which had been designed for and was offer ed t hroug h a
distance t ech nol ogy mode. The p urpose of the stu dy was t o ou t:.line
a flexib l e but rig o rou s approach f or ev aluat in g comaamt t y and
vol unteer -o rien ted courses and workshops wh ich are in creasingly
being offered th r o ugh t h e di stance educ ation mode . Wi th th is
p urpose i n mind this cha p ter add re sses th r ee ba ckg rou nd topics .
It f i r st disc us se s t he c on cept of dis tance edu ca t i on from a broad
h i s tori cal perspective a n d attempts to sho w t hat i t s origi ns
mi r zor-ed in the educational activity this p r oj ect set ou t t o
evaluate ; t h a t i s , non-formal ins t ruction whi ch reache s i nto the
c ommunity and attempts t o empower community leaders an d
v ol un teers for human capi tal deve l opmen t. Th e r emainder oE t h e
ch ap ter is dedicated to prov iding an overview of e valuation
within d is tance education , and f i nally a more s pecific d i scus s i on
of evaluation and e va luation models .
Di s t ance Edllc at io n
It can reasonably be argued tha t t he contempora ry p r acti c e
of distance education is s:'llply a n a t ur a l extension of several
thousands of years experimentation with various forms of human
comnunIcat Lon. That is to say , the idea of educating people f r om
a distance woul d have existed well before terms like
correspondence study, external study, independent study, home
study or distance education were ever used. Hence , when authors
like Holmberg (1986) or Verduin and Clark (1991) say that
correspondence study and distance education can be traced at
least to t he latter part of the 19th century they are using a
narrow definition of the concept .
I f we put aside, for the moment, two motifs that have
dominated popular and traditional ideas about education, namely,
teacher and classroom, the d istinction between education and
distance education narrows. The elements of the educational
process t h a t remain are the learners, the educational message,
and the educational media. These three elements form the essence
of distance education , since it is tied to neither the concept of
a teacher or a classroom. Viewed i n this light , it should be fair
to say that distance e ducation dates back at least 35,000 years
to the time when pre-historic peoples began etching and painting
the walls of caves and cliff facings . While theirs was indeed a
primitive method of communicating - possibly to the gods of the
pantheon or to ocher migratory peoples - it ....as effective in that
it transcended barriers of geography and time .
If we consider 35,000 year old cave paintings as artifacts
of communication indicative of pre-civilization, then myth and
folklore , which were t he first u n i ver s al l y e f f ect i v e educat ional
a n d socialization media (Tu r ner , 1 979) , cou l d f ai r l y be eeen as it
marker of an e merging civilizat ion . I nd e ed, since pre-historic
cave pa i nt ings demonstrate that learners and social , ref igi o\l5
and edu cational mes s ag es p redated an ef eec c t v e means of
c o mmuni c a t i ng those messages on a l ar g e scale, it is rea sonable
t o conc l ude t hat the tools of mass commun ication i n us e at a
given time are a reflection simp ly of the evolutiona l stage of
the civilization of t he time . Hence , it should also be r e a so na b le
t o view myth and fo lklore - media which were able to commun i cate
culture, "the symbo lic, intellec tual construct io n of a peopl e "
(Turner a nd Smith, J.97 9, p . 386), wi t hi n nomad ic societies - itS
the foundation for an educa tiona l model t ha t i s part of the
geneal ':lgy of modern d i s t ance edu cation.
The argument here is t hat distance educat i on h a s ge n e t ic
l i n ks to the oral tradition. It is not simply, as some might
suggest, a relatively moder n and i mpov e ri she d scheme for
e ducation which hal:> been concocted by well - i n t ent i o ned but
mi s guided aca demics . Rather, it is a distant offspring of au
e ducation al and soc i a l communica t ion p rocess t hat h ad evolved t o
me e t the needs of early civiliza tion . Viewed in historical
context , i t s hould b e as cribed a s much l es _i macy as other
ph enomena of civilization, s uch a s gove rnment or money .
Wh i l e ora l tradition stands as a signi f icant marker i n t he
evolution of h uman communicat io n amI wh i l e i t continues to
operat e wi thin f amilies an d cultures {Caplan , Choy and Whitmore,
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1992 ; Hess and Azuma , 1991), an e ven more significant historical
marker e merged wi t h the advent o f written co de (s emi otic s ) . Inn i s
(1 9 511 contends tha t the major determi n ants shaping the h istory
of Western civilization have been physical c o", '!':;.mi c a t i on medi a .
He says that the span of time between t h e use of t h e styl us an d
t he cuneiform script in ancient Me sopotami a and t h e deve lopment
and use of broadcast communications in moder n civilization has
been marked by cycles of monopoly of knowledge.
The relation -::I f monopolies o f knowledge t.o organized
force is e v ident in t h e polit i ca l and mi litary hi s t o r i es of
civ i lizat i on. An interest il::' learning assumes a stable
soc i e t y in whic h organized for ce is suf ficiently powerful to
pr ovide s us t ained prot.ection . Concentration on l earning
implies a written tradition and i ntroduces monopo listic
el e me nt s in cul ture wh ich are fo l lowed b y r ig i dities and
i nv o l ve lack of contact with the oral tradition and t he
ve r n a cul a r (I nn i s, 1951 , p .4) .
The movement f rom a soc:lety' s reliance on an oral s ys tem o f
co mmuni c a t i on to one based on t h e l ess transitory nature of
wr itten langua g e rep r esents a s i g n i fi ca n t shift i n social
ep LatiemoLo qy . The ability t o read necessarily includes a b i ased
un d e r s t a n ding of how k nowl e d ge i s acqu i red a nd verified. I t
engenders a un i que appreciat ion o f the power of the written word ,
and more par t i c u l arly , t he abili ty t o ccneund cace through a
writ t en code.
The Greeks we r e the first to cu I tivece advanced theor ies and
systems of education, a ll of which wer e based on a nd t ransmit ted
through t h e written word. Plato, for exampl e , illus t ra ted through
his Doctrine of Ideas his belief that man's emancipa tion cou ld
only be achieved t hrough his p owe r o f understanding and that in
the ideal state the level of an individuals understanding (a nd
thereby his leve l of f r e edom) would be establishe d through the
state educ ationa l system (Reese, 1980) . If we j ux tapose t he
Pla tonic posit ion wi th I nn i s ' contention t ha t a co nce pt ration on
l ear n i ng introduces monopolis tic e lements i n cu l t u r e wh ich
involve a lack of contact wi t h ora l t r adit ion , i t would seem an
obvious co nclusion that human su bjugat ion wi l l be the l ikely fa te
for thos e whose o nly means of communicat i o n , in a l iterate
society, is ba s ed i n oral tradition.
Or al transmission of ideas and knowledge, when co mpared t o a
writ t e n f orm, i s an unreliable mea ns of communicating. The more
an idea is exchanged verbally, t he more i t is likely to become
confoun ded (Lewis and Nichols, 1965) . Unless i t i s i nt e ntionally
cha ng ed, h owever, a n i d e a t hat is conununicated t hrough text will
remain true t o i ts originator . Unfortunately, when i t i s limi ted
to that which can be produc ed by hand , co mmunication t h r oug h t ext
is necessa rily an i ne ff i c i ent means of disseminating ideas or
knowledge to a large audience because , in the absence of
technology like p hotocopiers , it is time consuming to produce .
Thus, t he value that ha nd produced text would have f or a cul ture
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based on or a l communicat ion woul d be marginal at best . Onl y a
s mal l mi nori t y within the cultur e wou l d benefi t . Mor e ov e r ,
because a cce s s i b i l i t y to written text, prior to t he invention of
the printing press, was ex tremely limited, educat ion became "the
possession of a s pecial c f eaa'' (Innis , 1951, p .4 ) . Not
co incidentally, political powe r was a l so al i gne d with this c lass.
While t he invention of t he printing press eventually
cont r i buted to a new world order it d id not, by i t se l f, effect
immedi«r.e and dramat ic changes in the rate o f l i t e r a cy . In fact,
l i t e r a cy rorna f ned a possession of a minority for several
centuries af ter the printing p r es s had been developed . The
catalyst f or cha nge came , ultimately , in the form of populist
wr i t e r s . It is a funda ment nl p rincip l e t hat t ech n ol ogy (i n t hi s
case , communication technology ) is use' as s unti l an informed ,
creative and technically akiLj.ed mind can ma ke it funct i on.
unde rs tanding that human ideas can be communicate d through
text and that the int egr ity o f t hose i dea s can be maintained,
u nlike ideas that a r e communi cated orally , is essent ial to an
understanding of the human -communications -through -techno 1ogy
equation . To understan d t his is t o u nde rstand t h e inherent
p ur pos e a nd potential of t ext as a c ommun icat ion medium. The
invention of the print ing press made this k nowledge e v en more
poignant because, b y broadening t he p ot en tia l a ud i en ce, i t gave
added val ue t o the equation , Increases i n c be 'l.vailab ility of
books stimulated an increase in t he rate of li t e r a cy which i n
turn stimulated t he deman d f or ev en mor e p r i nted mat eri a l . Thus
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the skill of communicat ing through t ex t increasingly be cam e both
a prized and feared possession.
The indus t rial rev olution and educat i on
The Industrial Revolution - a aoc i.a L, economic a nd pot t t Lcat
upheaval whi ch began during the mid- eight een th ce ntu r y tT oy nbee ,
19 67) represent s a major t urning po i n t i n t h e histo r y of mode r-n
civili za tion . I t was a n era of deve l opmen t , of pr oblem- s o l vi ng ,
and of r efine me nt s in techno logy , gov e r nme nt , ph ilosophy and l aw.
I t was ch aracter i zed by an a cce ler at ed growth in t he princip les
of competi tion , mec hanizat i o n , mass production and mas s
d istribut i on . And i t brought wes tern civ i li za t ion Lnc o the modern
ag e .
Histori ans sa y that while the Industrial Revolution was
nes ted i n Eng land, it developed rapidly a nd by the b eg in n ing or
the nine teenth c en tury had moved int o mo s c of t he n o r t he rn a nd
west European countries and t he Uni ted States (Cipol l a , 197 8) .
Moreover , recall ing that the purpose of th is discuss i on i s t o
trace the development of d istance education, i t is imp ortant to
focus on the fact t h a t until the mid-e ighteenth cen tury, Eur op e
was stil l an agrarian s ociety where pe a s ant c l asses work ed und er.
a feudal istic socia-political sys tem and where gov e r nmen t was by
mona r chy. The Industrial Revolution became t he hi sto ri ca l mar ke r
for a metamorphic change in t he po litical hegemony of t he t i me.
I t marked .i decl ine in t he numbaz- of agricultural workers , a nd a
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subsequent i n c r ease in i nd u s t ria l labour (Ci p o l l a, 19 78; Toynbee,
19 67). The r e s ul t was a new soc ial dynamic whi ch was hi gh ly
antagoni s t i c t o wa rd the governing aristocracy and which favoured
an egalitaria n world orde r cha racterized by republican
government .
m. new class of great capitalist e mployers mad e
eno r mous f or t un e s , they took little or no par t personally in
th e work o f t he i r factories, t heir hundreds of wor kmen were
individually unknown to t hem; and as a consequence , the o l d
re l at ions between masters a nd men disappeared , and a "cash
nex us " was subst ituted for the human t i e . The workmen on
the i r s i d e r esor t ed to combi natio n, and T rades-Unions beg a n
a fight which l o o ked as if it were between mortal enemies
ra t.her -.nan j o i n t producers (Toynb e e, 196 7 ) .
The I ndus t rial Re vol u t i on had, in e ffec t, created social
fi s s ure s where previously there were none an d i t widened those
that already exi sted. All c lasses were assessing the fou ndations
o f the soc ial structure. Those at the top of the social l a dder
had become the he reditary captains of ships over loaded with
centuries of accumulated weal th; thos e at the bot t o m r epr e sent e d
an approaching tidal wave of countless g ener a t i ons of peasants
who had be en subjugated by ignorance and militaristic for c e .
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Emancipat i on thr ough edu c ation
Du ring t he ~770 s an d ~780s Engl a nd sa w cne e mergence of
s elf-educat i on soc ieties. The se small , gras sroots orga n izat ions
were ener gized by e n ligh tened i nd i v iduals who sa w powe r ill
organization. Prio r t o the nineteenth ce ntury , fo r mal e duca t i on
was a vailab l e to an elite f ew. The a e t t -cdu c at i on so cieties took
a s tbe i. s- mandat e t h e release of t he p opu l ar mass es from t he
ignor a nc e ca u sed by i ll ite ra cy.
Th e philos oph y of the ru ling a ris t oc racy was t ha t by keepi ng
the lower c l a s ses in i gno rance they "..e r e much ec s Ler to rule. One
l ate e ighteen th English p arliament arian , f or example , in re s po nse
to a p r opos al to se t up Sunday s chool s for working cl a s s chi ldren
said , " 1 allow no wri t ing for the. po or .. My objec t is not t o ma ke
them fana t ics, but t o t r a i n t h e lo we r cl asses i n ha bi t s of
i ndust ry and piety" (Si mon, 1960, p. l))) . Ev en mo r e revealing of
the pa t er nalism ch a racteristic o f t h e t i me was a comme nt mad e by
t he pre s i dent of the Royal Societ y d uring t he 17 9051 he argued
that giving edu ca t ion t o the poor was to pre j udi c e
( t ] he i r mor als and happines s I i t would teach t hem t o
despise t heir lot i n life , i ns t e ad of maki ng t hem good
servants i n agriculture, an d other r e bortcue employment.s t o
which the ir ran k in so cie ty has des tined tne rn. ins t ead o f
t e achin g th em subordination, it would rende r th e m fac t ious
and re fractory , as wa s evLdent; i n the manufacturing
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counties; it woul d enable t hem t o read seditious pamp hlets ,
vi c i ou s books, an d pubLLc a t i ona agains t Chris t i anity ; i t
would r ender them insolent t o their superiors; and in a f e w
years, t he result would be that the legislature wou ld f ind
i t ne cessary to direct the strong arm o f the law against
them (Simon, 1 960 , p .132 ) .
I n social t e rm s t he Industrial Revolut i on became a per iod of
en l ightenment . The peasant and working cla s s es and t he emerging
middle c l as s e s had endured the hardships of feud a l i sm and the
early pe r iod of industrialization and emerged wi t h the spirit to
figh t (s ome t i me s v iolently) for social eq u i ty. The ir symbols of
emancipat ion became the American Wal::' of Independence and the
t-rench Revolution a nd their inspiration c ame from pop u Ld.at;
wr i ters like Thomas Paine . Paine was a shrewd and prolif i c
wo rdsmi th who sold hund r e d s of t housands o f pamph lets to a
popu lation hungry for social justice . " (8] reaking with t ime -
honoured t raditions of polit ical writing (Paine forged] a ne w
language that would r each out t o a mass eudtence v • he railed
agains t government by mona r ch y and for "equality of r ights among
a ll ci tizens" (Foner, 1988, p. 9 ) .
Dona ld (19 8 3 ) argues t ha t t he history of literacy in England
is t i e d d i r e c tly t o the p re -nineteenth century ruling c lass and
i ts r e l a tio n s h i p with the "national popular maa s e sv. He a rgues
that
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[t lhe publica t ion of Paine 's Rights of Man ill March
1791 stands emblematically at the start of that hi story .
"From above" , t he perspective of a bourge oi s i e polit ica ll y
nervous in th e wake of the American and Fren ch revolutions,
i t seemed to embody what Webb , in his classic s tudy The
British working-Class Reader 1790 ·1848 (1955) , called "the
challenge whi ch a literate working cl as s presented t o i t s
betters " (p .VII ) . "From below ", in cont r ast, Pa i ne ' s
combination of popular liberalism, which was atheistic ,
repub'l Ican , democrat ic and fiercely anti-ari stocrati c , with
an assertion of the rights of the "f ree -bo rn Engli shman"
appeared as a power ful po int of ideologica l and pol it i cal
cohes ion (Donald, 1983 , p .36l .
Donald (1983 ) goes on to say t ha t in 1793 Pai ne ' s book wa s
banned a s seditious l ibel and that Paine hi mself was for ced i nt o
exile . In 1795 the state put limits on the hold ing of publ ic
meet ings as a means of caus ing t he demise of t he "ra di ca l self -
educa tion societ ies which had flourished during th e pre vi ous
decade" (Donal d, 1983 , p .3?) . One of most re press i ve moves,
however, came in 1799 with the correspondi ng Soci eties A.c t which
outlawed sej f -educat i cn societies altogether and wh i ch pu t st r ic t
controls on the pr i nti ng trade (Donald , 198] ) .
Thes e measures, however, were s i mply the last gasps o f a
drowning aristocracy because , by the f i r s t quarter of t he
nineteenth century , Engl and had charted a cour se for a new
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'openness ' toward public e d uc ation . It was in this new spirit o f
educatio nal r e f o rm t ha t correspondence educat ion was born.
Verduin and Clark (19 91) po int out, for exa mple, t h a t the pe rson
generally ac knowledged as be i ng t he f irst distance educator
(Isaac Pitman) began t eac h i ng shorthand by c orres p ond enc e in
8ath, Eng land i n 1840 . In deed, at about this time courses of fer"!d
t h rough correspondence be gan emerging all over Europe and by t h e
t urn of t he century colleges and universit ies throughout bo th
Europe and the United States were offering correspondence courses
l e a d i ng t o external degrees (Holmberg , 1986 )
Pr ior t o the mid 19705 distance educat ion was kno wn and
p r a c t i s e d , nearly exclusively, as corresponde nce s tudy. I t wa s
t.u i tion by mai l and it had cha nged little i n t he century and a
half s i nce it had be gun. Cou r ses were typically de veloped as a
series of self - e cudy units cont a i ned in text -based material
s u pplie d by t h e institution , Student evaluation typically
cons i ste d of one or more assignments (sometimes su pplied in
advance and s ometimes sent to the student at designa ted dates)
whi ch were completed and sent t o the school fo r marking (Sweet,
1991) . And, wh i l e t remendous advance s ha d been made in
c ommun i c a t i on techno logi es s i nc e the earl y days of co rre spondence
study, t he original t u i t i o n by mail mod e l is s till being used
tod ay (Hope , 1986) .
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Th e private cgrrespongence sctioof .
The image of unskilled and unemployed men an d women earning
trades through co r r e spond ence s t udy a nd subsequently developi ng
l ucra t ive careers h as taken its pla c e as a classic among other
mot i f s o r the American (a nd Canadian) success story . And the
company which probably d id more t ha n any other t o create this
i mag e , co ntrived t hough it may have been, wa s International
Cor respondence scnccte (rCS ).
Begun in the 1890s in Scranton , l'ennsylvania, and s t ill an
act ive element in correspondence educa t ion, res had its roots i n
the teaching cr vocat ion a l and technical skills (Verdui n an d
Clark, 1991 ) . I t de ve l op ed as a r e sp ons e to t he need for
ins truction that wa s not tied to the cost ly constraints
as soc i a ted with more tradit ional, l oc a l i t y - cent r e d , educat ional
and training institutions. Admi t t edly , many non - conunercial,
univers i t y - ba se d co r respondence programs we r e a l s o being offered
from ab out 188 0 on war d. However, Lns t Lcu t. t.ons like res became,
and f o r near l y a century r emained , the t o r ch bea r e r s fo r
correspondence s t udy becau s e the i r reason f or existence wa s
financial profit. They were (and a re) i n the business of product
de ve lopment and ma rk e t i ng .
Peters (1983) ha s noted that
[E ) rom the s tar t, distance stu dy has a s pecia l
re l a tion ship with the industrial production proce ss i nsofar
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as the production of study materials in itseH is an
industrial process built into the whole teaching process as
a constituent part, quite unlike the product ion of t ex t
books , for example . In the case of commercial distance
teaching es tablishments the further quest i on of selling the
print ed or othe rwise dupl icated study un i t s add s
c a lcul a t ions o f applied economics to the teaching process
(p . 9?) .
Ri ding t he wave of the Industrial Rev olution, inst itutions
l i ke r es emerged t o provide industrial style s olutions t o an
e du cat i ona l problem, and t o fill a c ommercial niche. In e ffect ,
they made c orres p o ndenc e study a mai l-order i ndus t ry and with
e ffective a dvert is ing they harvested p ro f i t from t he great
American dream of career and independence. unfortunately , f or
c ommercial co r r e s po nde n c e sc ho ol s the ratio of a cademic
robustne s s t o concern for profit was the i nverse o f wha t it would
h ave been at non-profit co lleges an d universities . Hope (19 8 6 )
p oin ts out tha t the free enterprise system typically provides t he
be s t an d wor st o f any product or service. Pr ivate s ec t o r
c orrespondence education, however , has never been a h i g hl y
competi tive i ndus t ry and competition is typically the ke y to
qu ality . Thus education by co r r e sp on d enc e be came a widely known
bu t not widely respec ted mode of study .
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From Cgrrespondence Study to Distance Education
Throughout the 1 960s t he whole f ield of education in North
America underwent a revival . But the germinat ion for this reviva l
ac tually b e ga n d uring the 1950s. I n 1954, t he great American
psychologist B . F . Skinner published "The Science of Learni ng and
the Art of Teaching", a seminal article which advoca ted t he use
of behavioural reinforcement t heo r y i n educa t ion . Sk inne r
proposed the use of a highly struc tured and sys tematic mode l of
t eaching that portrayed learning a s t he p r odu c t of linearly
sequenced s teps , each of which is f o l l owed by "immediate an d
frequent reinforcement of the learner" (Se els , 1989 ) . lIis t heory
t ha t the c onsequence o f an ac t is the mo s t i mp ort a n t de termi nant
in controlling t he ac t i t s e l f led to t he de velopment o f
programmed instruction (Thomas , 1 9 85),
Prog r a mme d i nst r uct i on became the f irs t system o f
i nstruction based on a t heory of learning (s e e f s , 1 9 89) and a
triumph for t he field of psychology (Ho r n s t e i n, 199 2 ). Si nc e Lhe
early pa r t of t he twentieth century , t he discipline of psycho logy
had been s truggl ing to establish itself as a n empirica l sc ience
(Os b or ne , 1991 ; Smith, 1992), a t t e mp ting to dis tanc e i tse l f from
i t s more philosophical (Thoma s , 1 985 ; Ho r ns t e i n, 1992 ) and
theological (Reese, 1980 ) origins . The p reliminary s uc cess of t he
high profi le experiments in computer-based p r og r arrune d
i nstruction, such as t h e Programmed Logic for Automated Teaching
Ope rat ion (PLATO) project which began in 1960 and the Stanford
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CAl project wh i c h began at about t he s ame time was a fo rm of
validation for t.hr- b eha viouristic t heo r y of l e arn i ng (Saett ler,
1990). PLATO became just one ex a mple which provided empirical
evidence that the natural ectence metrodo logy ccufc be applied as
a technology to s tudy, quantify, test and control learning
behaviours. The most comprehens ive test of t h e p rogrammed
instruction c-ncept , however, was in mil itary training . I ndeed ,
many of t he now classic n ames associated wi t h applied
i ns t r uc t i ona l systems got their start i n developing t raini ng fo r
the United States Ai r Force and Military (Gagne, 1 9 8 9 ) .
In historical terms B .F . Sk inner's not ion of a 'Science of
Learning' an d its offspring - programmed instruction - were
de r ivatives of positivism which, as Gough (1988 ) points out, was
itself an outgrowth of a ge neralized belief in progress that
characterized t he Industrial Revolut ion era. I ndee d , as Hamilton
(cited i n Goodson, 19BB) ha s observed,
[b) y the 20th Century, t he ba t ch p r oduc tion r he t ori c of the
'classroom system' ( f o r exa mple , l e s s ons , subjects,
timetables, grading, standardizat ion , str~aming ) had be come
so pervasive tha t i t succe ss ful ly a ch i e v ed a no rmat i v e
status (p. 6) .
The practice of di stanc e education, pr ior to the late 19605,
wa s emanc ipatory and progressive bu t l i ke other ed uc at ional
endeavours of t he time, it was not base d on a eheor-y of learning.
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After the rise of the programmed instruction movemen t ill the
19605, however, a new generation of behaviourist ed uca tors
believed thei r new science could be applied (with dramatic
results) to the industrial style educational problems represented
by independ e nt study.
The growth in scientif ically d e r i ved principles of learning
du r ing the 19505 a nd 1960s wa s opportune. The United States was
s pe nding h e avily in research and d ev e l opme n t for education in its
, race for space'. and learning technologies which held the
promise of a higher yield for the educational d o lla r attracted
attention. Ano t h e r important factor which kept education i n the
limel ight was the post -war baby boom. The stress on the
educational system accentuated the ne ed for cost-effective
educationa l expans i on a nd radically new approaches for achieving
that goal . Distance edu cation was poised to set the pace f o r the
educationa l renaissance.
Sur pri s i ngly , however, the growing courtship b e t we en
co rrespondence study and t he new behaviourally-based l earning
technologi es d id n ot consummat;e first in t he United States.
Rathe r, as Holmb e r g (1986) points out, the new e r a fo r distance
e6.ucation bega n with t he fou nd ing o f the British Open University
in 19 71. He sa ys t hat p rior to that time, virtually all large
scal e di s t a n ce teaching organi zations we re private correspondence
schools .
The British Open Univers ity established itself as the first
large -scale educational i ns t i t u t e d ed i ca t e d to the use o f the new
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learning theories for the development of sophisticated , high-
qua lity correspondence study courses . I t employed a broad range
o f media and placed emphasis on interaction between the student
a nd course tutors . Clennell, Peters & sevare (1983 ) give the
following succinct description of the Open university approach:
The correspondence units a re closely related to radio and
t.e reva.s Icn orcedcaet;e and the whole teaching package of
written and broadcast material is produced by a course team
which i s composed of a central and r egiona l academic staff,
members of the BBC and educational technologists . The
student must respond to this teaching mater ial in an active
way , by carrying out experiments, writing essays , working
through problems , projects, etc., and whi le some of this
work may be used for self·assessment, t he majority i s
assessed in written form either by a tutor (tutor-marked
assignments) or by the computer (compu t e r - mar k ed
assignments ) (p. 327) .
The Open University be c ame the mode l for other large scale
distance teaching institutions around the wor ld , many of whi ch
were established short ly after . It be came the t e s t i ng ground for
a broad range of educational media which were capable of
"harnessing industrialized processes to e duca tion" (Keegan, 1991 ,
p.3). But the catalyst that made t hese media especial l y effective
was instructional design - a systematic method f or the developing
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instruction which traces its origins to a.F . Skinner. The Open
University, through a team approach to course production (Har r y,
1990 ), incorporated i nstructional design and the g r owi ng
diversity of educational media and thereby popularized the
concept and the emerging field o f educational technology. It
revived the spirit of egalitarianism in educat ion (Pe rry , 1990)
which had languished in a creative void s ince the early par t of
the Industrial Revo lution era and it gave new vitality to the
not ion of applying scientific principles of human learning, i. e .
inst r uctional technology .
A new image f or distanc~.
Prior to the advent of the British open Univers ity,
correspondence study was draped in con no t a t i on . It imp l ied a
specific type of l ea r n i ng and instructional method; it imp lied
certain type of course subf eccs • it implied a certain type of
learner; and it implied a certain l eve l of educational quality .
Correspondence s tudy wa s paradigm-bound and it became a major
hurdle t o convey i t through a new paradigm; namely , that
represented by the term distance education . As Ha r r y (1990 ) says,
" [t ] he first undergraduate courses [at the Open univers ityl
presented in 1971 in the face of a considerable amount of
scepticism and even hosti lity from the educational world" (p . l S) .
"For long the cinderella of the educat ion spectrum, distance
education emerged in the 1970s with a changed i mag e " {Keegan,
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1986 , p .3). unfortunately, the new i mag e is better described as
a potpourri than a clear portrait. "No s ingle approa ch d omina tes.
Cu r rent practices range from the 'de l uxe ' model which is the
creat ion and hallmark of the Ope n university of Grea t Br itain t <"
a minimally s tructured process" (Seab or ne and zuckernick, 1986 ,
p. )? ) .
In early forms of d istance study ( i . e ., correspondence
ed ucation ) t h e student wo r ked a t home, usually stUdying printed
material provided by t he institution . The use of educational
med ia, other t han text, was limited and sporadic. Educat ional
rad i o was i n widespread use, particularly in the United States ,
d u r i ng t he 19 205 and 1930s , but its populari ty wa n ed in
suc ceeding deca de s (Lea ch, 1983 ) . The new era in d istance
educa tion , however, b ro ug ht with it ne w and more systematic
approaches t o designing instruction an d new ideas about student
support systems . The new thi nking was that the op timal use of
state-of-the -art au d i o-v i s ual a nd communica t ions media woul d
facilitate d is tance learning and bridge t he conununication barrier
that t r a di t i o na l l y existed between the ceeccer an d the learner .
Ne w think ing on course and cu rriculum d e s i g n suggested that well
d e signed courses wou l d compensate fo r the lack of such things as
"pe r s ona l i n t e r e s t, f ri e nd l y d irection , t i mely ap p r oval ,
encouraging comment, leading question, concerned i n t er v e n t i on and
subtle reward " (Batey an d Cowell , 1986), which a r e more
characterist ic of t he co nventional cl a s s r oom. Smi t h and Small
(199 2) , two of a ne w and g rowing group of theorists note , fo r
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examp le, t h a t while di s t a nce education wi ll always require a
significant amount o f independent study, it nee d not be a totally
reclusive pursuit. This is no t to suggest, however, that all
i ns t i t u t i ons which offered courses through a distance mode were
enticed into the new i n s t ru c t i ona l technology movement.
Mcin nis-Rankin an d Br indley (1 9 8 6 ) po int out that many
institutions have adop ted the goal of n.aking the d istance learner
as independent as poss ible . For these institutions this means
that whe n a cour-se 'package' is del ivered to the learner the
l a r g e st part of their responsibility ends . Other institutions,
however, go to great lengths to ensure that the learner has
su pport t hrough a communication link with the institution or its
affiliate . The p oi n t to be made here is that what was new in
distance education was not on ly a b od y of theory but a growing
e clectism of practice as well. Just a s in conventional educat Lcn,
different schools of thought hav e led to different schools oE
practice.
Keegan's t ypology.
As t he d i v e rsi t y o f practice i n d istance education increased
the conaenuus of wha t was actually meant by distance educat ion
declined . Observi ng this problem Keeg an ( 1 9 8 6 ) , in his c lassic
text The Foundations o f Distance Education, developed a typology
of dis tance teaching systems as a means of Cl assifying the f i eld.
Not a bly , one of t he premises tha t he used t o de-ze Lcp his typology
"
Notably , one of t h e premises t hat he used to d evelop his t ypology
was that
it should on ly i nclude t hos e d i s t a n ce teaching instituti ons
o r d epa r tmen t s o f existing institutions which ex hibit both
the major characteristic sub s ys tems of distanc e institutions
(cou r s e development and student support services) - for
without t his limitat ion t he variants are legion.
Insti t utions or departments wh i ch are considered not to
exhibi t both these op e ration a l subsystems a re excluded
(though some of them ha ve made excellent con tribut ions to
dist a nce education) (Kee gan, 1986, p.136) .
Ke eg a n (1986) points out tha t f undamental to h i s
classif ication of d i s t a nce teaching i ns t itutio ns is a basic
distinction between autonomous di stance teaching i ns t i t u t i ons and
those whi c h were divisions or departments wi t h i n conventional
teaChing institutions, namel y, mixed or du al mode institutions.
The d i s t i nct i on is significant because it divides t he t wo major
schools of t hought about d i s t an ce ed uc a t i on ; that i s,
i ns t r uc t i ona l sys t ems which s e rve a la r ge aud ience u sing
economies of s ca l e versus a sys tem wh i c h o f fers instruction to a
small to med ium scale audience fruga lly, us i n g campu s-ba s e d
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Autpnomous Distance Te a chjng Institut ions
Keeg an describes t wo types of i n s t itu t i ons uude r- t he he a d iuq
of ' auto nomous' , The first type, he says, a r e the public an d
private co r r e s p onden c e schools and colleges , The second type i s
distance teaching universities or ope n uni ve r s it i e s . Both or
these types of institutions are so c l a ssed because they e x i s t
independent of conventional classroom-based institutions , Typ e
One is represented by inst i tutions such as International
Correspondence Schools whi ch was descr ibed earlier , Typ e '1'1'10 i s
r epresented by institutions such as :
Al1ama Iqbal Ope n Univers i ty, Pak is tan
Athabasca Univers ity, Canada
Open Universi ty , Great Britain
Everyman's Universi ty, Israel
Fernuniversitat, Germany
Free university of Iran
Sri Lanka Inst itute o f Distance Education
Univers idad Esta ta l a Distancia , Costa Rica
Universidad Nacional Abierta, Vene zuela
Uni versidad Nacional de Educacion a Dis tancia, Sp a i n
(Ka ye , 1981 , P ,15 )
These institutions have ma ny things i n co mmon , The y a r e ( r or
the most part ) national universi t ies rather than regiona l
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universities . Their student en rolments are generally quite
large. Harry (1 990) notes for example that i n 198 7 there wer-e
approximately 120 , 000 students enrolled i n Britain 's Open
Univers ity . I n 1986 the Allama Iqbal Ope n University o f Pa k istan
had an enr olm e nt o f nearly 65 ,00 0 ta e eya na r eye na and Koul , 1990 ).
Ano ther bu t mor e i mpo r t ant common feature, however , is that they
have ornc r g ed no t as products of the conventiona l pos t-secondary
ed uc ational system , but as i nd ependent entities . Th e y have , in
fact, taken t he i ndust r i a l mode l fo r educational des i gn and
de l ivery t o its conceptual p innac le .
Autonomous distance teaching un iversities spend tremendous
amoun ts of t ime and money in course des i gn and product ion .
Co ldeway ( 198 8), fo r example , no t e s t ha t Athabasca University
a llo cates , on average, three months to produce a course des ign
"blueprint" , a t least a month to review the design and
pote rit.La Lky an add i tional month t o r evise the "bl u e p r i nt " . In
t o t a l Athabasca spends a year or more developing a course a t an
approximate average cos t of $1 25,000 . In addi tion to t his i t
s pe nds approximately $1 ,000,000 pe r year employing 4 00 or s o
tutor s who provide academi c counselling t o its 16 , 000 part -time
learners (Coldeway , 1988 ).
Dua l Mode I ns t itut ion~
The mixed or dual mode institut ions , of which Keegan (1986 )
says t here are three types, rely on t he academic resources and
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infrastructure of the conventional post -sec ondary system t o o f fe r
distance mode courses. Type one is essentially a North Ame rican
model and is characterized by conventional universitie s which
also offer d istance mode courses. Type two are common i n t he
f ormer so cialist republics of central and ea s tern Europe . Type
three is an Aus tral ian model .
In the co nvent ional system c ourse deve lopment co s ts a re t he
costs associated wi th employing facul ty. Faculty a re h ired an d
expected to teach courses which , by vir tue of the i r academi c
t ra ining, they a re a ssumed to know how t o teach . Dual mode
i nstitu tions, then, are institutions which employ f a c ult y to
teach both in t he c l a s s r oom and to s tude nts who stud y a t a
d istance. The variety of ways that this i s done is re f lec t e d ill
t.hc three types of institutions that Keegan (198 6) says ope r a te
in t his fashion.
The f i r s t type of dua l mode institution is t he type wh i c h is
fami liar to mos t Canadians and Americans . I n Keegan ' s words. t hey
are t he "indeper.dent; study divisions o f a co l lege o r u n ivers ity "
(p. 148) . They are likely t h e best known because they a r e t he most
numerous . There are many Canadian examples of this sort of
insti t ution. The following l ist represents mos t o f t h e m.
British Col umbi a : Simon Fraser University
Un i ve r s ity of British Columb ia
Un iv e r s ity of Vic toria
Alberta : Lakeland Call ege
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Saskatchewan:
Manitoba:
Ontario :
Quebec:
New Brunswick :
Nova Scotia:
Newfoundland:
un iversity of Alberta
university of Cals.,ry
University o f Saskatchewan
Brandon University
University of Manitoba
Carleton University
Guelph University
Laurent ian university
university of Ottawa
University of Western Ontario
Wilfred Laurier university
Uni versity of Montreal
University du Quebec
university of Moncton
Univers ity of New Brunswick
Dalhousie University
Mount saint Vincent
Technical University of Nova Scotia
Memorial University ('f Newfoundland
For most of these institutions , distance education was a
natural outgrowth of their activities in extension education
which, as Swanson and Claar (cited in Lertpradist, 1990) point
out, originates from the egalitarian conviction that the
advantages of university education should be available to
ordinary people.
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Memorial University, for example , became heavily involved in
educational te levision as a mea ns of supporting courses t.ha t; were
being offered through extension (Ro t h e , 1986 ). And while
Memor i a l ' s u s e o f ed ucational t.e Levd e Lcn eventually de c lined , it
did retain a division of Educational Technology to provide media
expert ise to un iversi t y f a cu l t y and ex tension workers who needed
to convert their cou rses into courses ue eure for a d istance mode.
Like autonomous institutions such as Athabasca, Memorial and
other dual mode institutions use a cademic t ut o r s and a broad
range of educational media t o deliver their courses . However,
the i r use of systematic i nst ruc t i ona l design in the course
development process tends to be ve ry limited . Dual mode
institutions are incl ined to adapt existing courses for the
distance mode an d for t h is t hey hav e been both commended and
criticized (Knapper, 1985).
The di f ference between autonomous ar-d dual mode institut ions
u l t i mately comes down to the issue of quality . For industrialized
countr ies, particularly i n t he countries of we s t e r n Europe , the
United States an d the "Pa c i f i c Rim" c ountrie s , the concept o r
quality and quality control in manufacturing ha s long been
promoted as the ma j or determinant o f corporate success and
longevity. The contest be t wee n North Ameri c an and Japanese auto
makers, for e xample, h i ng es l a r ge l y on t he qu a l i ty of the product
t hey e ac h p roduce .
I n co nventiona l education t he re has traditionally been
minimal emphasis on the use of quality control mechanis ms in
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course d e s i g n . The quality of a given course , barring persistent
complaints f rom students, is nearly always assumed t o be high.
The quality o f distance mode courses which are del ivered through
the extension department.s of conventional universi t ies (i. e . ,
dua l mod e i nstitu tionsl i s measured in a similar fashion .
Autonomous dis tance teaching institutions, however, place a much
greater emphasis on systematic i ns t ruction al des ign , wi th i t s
a ttendant emphasis on forma t ive and summat ive evalua t ion, t o
e nsure qua l i ty is built in . These ins t itutions operate from t he
be lief that quality distance mode c ourses are the product of an
i t erat ive and sys tema tic design process .m d that s uch co urses
represent the combined efforts of co u rse design teams consis ting
of (at a minimum) instructional designers/educational
techno l og i s t s and content experts /academics. 'rhus , when a
re pr e sentat i ve of an autonomous d is tance t eachi ng institution
makes a comment l i ke the fo llowing, the message that is c onveyed
i s t h a t distance mode c ourses off er e d by instructional design
oriented autonomous d istance teaching i ns t i t u tions are inherently
be t t e r :
We ha ve not exactly mailed out lecture no tes wi th a
series o f t e xt books and said, go f or it . We've don e a lot of
wor k tha t a lot of people i n I ns t r uc tional De s i gn would call
mean ingful wor k (Col deway , 1988 ) .
The othe r two types of dual mode i ns t i t utions whi ch Keegan
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describes (i . e ., distance education depa r tmen t s i n the f orme r
socialist republics of Central and Eastern Europe and the
Au s t r a lia n i ntegrated mode (New England mode l) 1 vary from t he
f irst mostly in t e rms of the way the institut i ons themse lves have
been s tructured t o deal with distance students . I n t he soc ialis t
model,
[1 ) earning materials f or use t h roughout the nation are
developed by course teams of professors .. .The mater ials are
t hen distribu ted to the i nstitu t i ons wh i c h are go ing t o
enrol a nd teach s t ude n t s i n that particular discipline. On
enrolment studen ts are a l l ocat ed bo th to the institution
f r om which they will get their degree (wh i ch may be far
away ) and to a consultation centre at an ins t itution near to
their home or work . Study co mmences with a res ident ia l
seminar on campus af ter which students study a t home f r om
t he l e a r n i ng materials provided (Ke eg a n , 1986, P . 152 ) .
This model of distance mode ins t r u c t i on is minimalist
compa red to wes t ern systems because , a s Keegan (1986) po ints out,
'corresponding' pla ys a very smal l r o l e . Learners a r e enrol led i n
a parent institu tion and assigned to a satel l i te ins t i t u tion at
whi ch , fol low ing regular periods of self s tudy, they attend
classes and take ex a minations (Ke e g an , 1986 ) . I t might therefore
be better descri bed as conventional education with very few
c lasses .
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The last type of dual mode system wh i ch Keegan describes is
the Australian integrated mode (New England Model). Distance
education, external studies as it is known in Australia, has had
a long history. Dating from as early as 1910 (Keegan, 1986 ) ,
Australian distance educat ion has evolved as a response to the
needs of a sparsely populated cont inent. Emerging from the
practice of using communications technology to deliver
conventional style instruction, the Australian da.s t anc- education
approach resembles the dual mode approach common in North
America.
In the New England mode l, two of most important factors to
precipitate the rise of distance education were the advent of
modern conununication technologies and the need to provide
professional upgrading to high school teachers living and working
in remote areas . Improved communications technology, especially,
was important as a mi t i ga t i ng factor for the l og i s t i ca l problems
associated with teaching small numbe rs of people scattered over a
very wide area (Smith , 19 83 ) . Australian integrated mode
universi ties , while they resemble the dual mode institutions
found in Canada and the United States in terms cf their course
development an d delivery approach, tend to place a greater
emphasis on having some face-to-face contact between the learner
and the instructor o r tutor (smith , 19B3). Some schools such as
the University of New Eng land (whence came the name "the New
England model") have compulsory study schools for its distance
mode students. While t his is a common practice for Australian
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integrated mode institutions (Thornton , 1990 ) it is not a common
requirement for integrated mode institutions in North America .
Smith (1 983) notes that i n New Engl a nd model universi ties" [the]
academic staff are responsible for the total teaching/learning
process of writing cou r s es, teaching t h em t hrough a combi na t ion
o f independent stud}' materials and eece - ec-eece t u i tion and
assessing t he students by way o f assignments and fo rmal
examina t i ons " (p .199 ).
The cr i t i c i s ms that autonomous dis tance teaching
ins t i tu tions have of i nsti tu tions whi c h do not s hare t heir
approach t owa r d course development, and the r eby quali ty control,
t her e f o r e applies t o all t hree types of dual mode mec Lt ut Icns
that Keegan (19 86 ) describes . As a consequence, t he rhetor i c
surrounding the measurement of the mer it and worth of a g i ven
type distance education can be rather perplexing not on l y for t he
consumer of distance mode courses but for the researche r a nd
practitioner as well .
Eva luation Within Distance Educa t i on
Evaluation has traditionally been given a higher priori ty in
distance educat ion systems than in conventiona l educational
systems (Al v a r ad o , D'Agost ino, Bolanos, 1991 ). Th is i s
particularly true for a utonomous d istance edu cation i ns t itutio ns .
Conventional educationa l systems, including those which operate
in a dual mode (i.e ., c onven t i ona l education plus distance
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education ) tend to look at the economics of distance education in
different ways . Conventiona l un iversities tend t o economize on
existing infrastructure to offer a service rather than construct
co ur ses and o f f e r a service a t a l e ve l of quality that wou l d be
e conom ical on ly whe n o f f e r ed through a large c lient /student -base
- - i . e ., t h roug h t he economies of scale (Stubbs , 1985 )
The Economics of Conven tiona l~
Co nve nt i ona l universities, u sing a conventional classroom
approa c h , s ometimes have faculty teach in large Le c t u r-e theatres
so t ha t as many students as possible can hear the live lectures.
And when l e c tu r e theatres are not large e no ugh some universities
even resort to us i ng c l o s ed - c i r cui t television to broadcast
faculty lectures to classrooms elsewhere on campus . As c lassrooms
get larger, t he opportunity for direct and immediate
co mmunica t ion between t h e s t ude n t an d teacher d imi.nishes . When
s t udents mus t watch and l isten t o faculty from television
monitors in r emo t e c lassrooms, the opportunity for immediate
co mmunica tion has clea rly disappeared . At t h is po int , i t really
do es not mat ter wh e t he r t he t e l e v i s e d lecture is live or t a ped.
Thus, t he lec t ure (justifiably or n ot ) h a s been given a supremely
i mpor t a nt position i n the learning experience at conventional
univers i ties.
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The Economics of Distance Education
converting a conventional classroom-style course [o r use in
a distance mode typically involves the transcription of l e c t ur e
notes (possibly supplemented by audio or video tapes of some of
the lectures). It is, for most dual mode institutions, a
conceptually simple, procedural task. Moreover, from the
perspective of the student, there is probably little qualitative
difference between this type of distance mode course and its
conventional 'lecture theatre' counterpart other than the fact
that in a distance mode , the learner has greater flexibility in
terms of instructional t Irne .
Flexibility is a word that is often used eo promote dd a t anco
mode courses. Unfortunately , flexibility is not necessarily a
positive attribute. This is especially true if the flexibility is
more a consequence of the course delivery approach than an
in tentionally designed feature of the course . Most students are
not prepared for the self -study nature of distance mode courses .
Additionally, the needs of distance mode students are very often
different than those of students in conventional educat ion
systems (Stubbs, 1985). Ignoring these differences can lead to
f rus tration, fa ilure and dropout. Indeed , there is evfdence which
suggests that high drop-out rates, some as high as 70 percent,
are common i n distance education (Woodley and Parlette, cited in
Garrison , 1987; Coldeway, 1988) .
Another consideration about the flexibi lity concept is that
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the av e rage student in a distance education course tends to be a
l it t le dif ferent than the average student in a conventional
c lassroom setting . Indeed , since distance education has evolved
as a more egalitarian approach t o education, it has attrac ted
students who wou l d o r d i na r ily be inhibi ted from attending
c o nven t i on a l institutions because o f barriers such as
geogr a phica l i sola t ion, f u l l- t i me employme nt, f inancial
cons traints , f a mi l y commitments or physical disabil ity. In fac t ,
au tonomous distance teaching universi ties have targeted t h e s e
popula tions and have been committed t o offering a high quali ty
educat i on , with t h e remova l of the barriers t h a t have
traditio nally kept many from participat ing in pos t-secondary
educat ion . Thi s i s particUlarly true of those au tonomous
ins t itutions wh i c h use the term "Open " as a part o f their
ins t itut ional na me . Dual mace inst i tutions , while they may have
similar goals , are t ied to s uppor t i ng the infrastruc tu re o f the
c o nven t iona l univers i ty system, a linkage can work as a handicap .
At Athabasca University the typical student is a 35 year old
woman who wor ks fu ll time and ha s some coursework c ompl e t e d
toward a deg ree rcoaoevev , 19 88 ) . At Tele~Universite , the only
o t her a utonomous distance teaching university in Canada ,
enrolment i s balanced between men and women (S t a hme r and Helm ,
1987) , most are part-time students and 40 percent fall i nto the
30 to 40 age range catego r y (Guil lemet, Bedard and Landry, 1986 ).
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Learner-centred Vgrs!!s I n st i tu t ion- centred Educa t ion
Autonomous distance teaching i ns t itut ions tend to be hig hl y
learner-oriented. 'refe-untveratee. fo r example , p rovides an
extensive ra ng e of student supp ort serv ices inclUd i ng r egu l arly
scheduled, tutor -led discussion gr oups, where a group of stude nts
in a particular community makes it practical. It of f ers reg ularly
scheduled telephone coach i ng and teleconferencing, es pecial ly for
students i n r emote areas; it offers small , unmodera ted study
groups where the nature o f the course and the geographic
proximity of the s tudents make i t possible; a nd it offer s
individual t u t ori ng suppor t and combined methods when ne cessary ,
Also , courses are subject t o ongoing eva l uat ion thr ou gh
questionnaires s e n t to students and thr ough r epo r t s f r om t u tors
(Lamy and Henri , 1983 ) , Print materials developed by 'rete-
un Ive r aLce course teams are evaluate d every t hr e e years
(Guil l emet, Bedard, and Landry, 1986 ) ,
Dual mode i ns t i tut ions, by cont rast , tend t o be inst itution
ovten ced, t ha t is , the mode o f ope rat i on i s centred more in t he
value t o t he i ns t i t u tio n , rather than to t he lea r ner (St ubbs,
1985 ), Thu s , they tend n o t t o place a s much emphas i s o n s t udent
s upport or course evaluation , Such institutions a re inherently
constrained by the philosoph y and practice of t h e con v e ntion a l
un iversity system of whi ch they are a pa r t.
conventiona l universit ies usua l l y do very l ittle i n t he way
o f quality co n t rol f or course development because cou r s es are
"
typically developed by faculty who, working without t he
ass istance of i nstruct ional designers and /or educational
t e chnol og i s t s, focus mostly on the content of what they want to
t ea c h. Th e tradit i ona l emphasis on individual academic autonomy
at conven t i onal un iversities runs co unter to the bel i e f he l d by
prof ess i on a l distance ed ucators and re searchers that the
development o f qu al ity distance education c ourses requi res the
exp ert i se of people knowledgeable about learning theory and
i ns t r uct i o na l design in addition to content expe r ts (i. e,
fa culty ) (Di llon a nd Gun awa rdena , 1992).
The pressure on dual mode inst i tutions to adhere t o the
p r inc iple of academic autonomy and to sustain t h e costly physical
p lant requi r ed to operate a campus-based educational system is
e norm ous compared to the pressure to apply higher s tandards and
budgets f or t he deve lopment of distance mode cou r s es. Thi s means
that t he trea tment accorded the development of distance mode
co urs es is much like that accorded the development of
c onv e nt i onal courses .
Equali zing Autonomqus ,)Ila l Mode and Convent i onal Systems
The argument being presented here is that classroom-based
courses are necessari ly weakened when they are converted for
distance mode us e and that additional measures {a t a min imum, a
s ys temati c and professionally executed evaluation ' need to be
implemented to ensure that distance mode courses offered through
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du a l mod e i nstitutions are at leas t as effective as their
co nvent ional mode counterparts are presumed to be.
While the r e are many obstac l es wh ich could thwa rt efforts a t
dual mode institutions from i mpl e menting r egu l a r and sys t.enwt i c
educational program e valuation for distance mod e co urses, none
should be so insurmountable as to prevent evaluations from being
do ne . Unt il r e c e nt l y , one of t he maj or obstacles tha t prevented
dual mode institutions f rom invest ing in quality co ntrol systems
was, ironical ly, the fact t ha t t h e conventiona l vor Ienca t aou'' 01
the decision make rs a c c or d e d distance education a secon d -class
status {Stubbs , 19851 . But , as Evans and Nat ion (199 0) po iut out,
di s t a nce educat ion is no longer a marginal act ivity. Its
fe as ibi li ty a nd effectiveness , a lthough not always assured, lia s
be e n proven . Ac ademi c arrogance for conventional style ed uca c i on
is no longer j us tifiable. Th e on l y ap o l ogie s t hat distance
educators sho uld make no w are for fa il ing to de s i gn a nd test
workable program evaluation models for the increasing va r i e ty o r
SUbject matter a nd a pproaches that ar e be ing offered through t he
d i stance mode .
Program Bvalu ation
The Oxf o r d Diction ary ( 1 98 9 ) defines ev a l uat ion as fo llows :
"fi nd o r state t he numbe r or amount o f ; appraise, assess " . The
r oo t word is v a l ue . Oxf ord de f ine s va lue a s "worth or
desirabi l ity or uti lity, or qua lities on which these d epend" .
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Based on these definitions t hen , program evaluation should be the
process of quan tifying, app r a i s i ng or assessing a p rogram f or t he
purpose of determining its worth or des irability or ut i lity .
Th us, o ne mi gh t expect t o find fair ly consis tent definit ions
f o r p rogram eva l ua t ion in Li.t ez-ar -rr-e on t he subject . However ,
such is not t he case. Rutman ( ~ 9 8 0) says , fo r example , t hat
" [t ] he term ' p r ogra m evaluation ' doe s not have a standardized and
co mmon l y a ccepted mean ing . Rather , there are widely different
in terpre ta tions of the term" (p . 17 ). Guba a nd Lincoln (~9 89 )
cla r ify t hi s s ee mingly perplexing situation when they 'Sa y t ha t t o
d e f ine eva l u a tion is to imp ly that there i s a "right" wa y t o
e va luate .
Evalua tion is a co n s t r uc t , "a se t or: theoretical and
pract ical a c tivities without a widely ac cepte d paradigm" (Gl ass &
Ellett - cited i n Sc huemer , 1 9 9 ~, p.5 ). Berk and Ros si (1991)
no t e tha t it i s a concept which derives from a conunon -sense idea
abou t the v a l ue of j Udg ing and t he jUdgi ng of value . Thu s , in a
general sense it is a p rocess with many acceptable de lineations
and a set of kindred purposes which include "jUdging decision
a l te rna tives" (Committee on Evaluat i on , 1971, ; St u f fl eb e am et ai ,
1971 ), jUdg i ng mer it , v a l u e and wor th (Bor g & Gall , 198 9 ) ,
reducing un c e rtain t i e s, improvi ng effectiveness and making
decisions (Patton , 1982) , " t he assessment of program impact and
t he analysis of p rogram benefi ts relative to t he ir costs" (Be r k &
Ros si, 1991 , p.B ). and i mp r ov i n g dec a s tona (Thomp s o n, 1 975 ) .
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Pr og ram Ev a l ua t ion in Historical Perspective
The need or desire t o know t he value of some thing is
undoubtably as old as civil i za t i on itself . I nde ed , eva l uation
(i. e, judging) is an i nher e n t part of civilization. Once value is
es tablished, regardless of ho w temporal that value may be ,
decisions related to t h a t value c a n be validated . As a concept,
therefore , evaluat ion is as o l d as t he process of decision-
making .
Neve r t hel es s , formal evaluations such as that conno ted by
the term program evaluation are a r el at i v el y recen t phenomenon.
Even in t he field of e duca t ion , an area wher e evaluation would
seem to be a supremely i mportant p r i nc i ple , f o rmal e va luation can
be traced only to t he l atter ha lf of the 1800s. Wor t h en & Sanders
(t 98 7 ) note that prior to 1837 , decisions i n educa t ion were
either (o r bo t h) politically or religiously based .
A series of events during t he ni ne t e ent h century i n North
America aroused pub kLc concern about and focused attention on
edu cation . These eve nts included t he i ncreasing levels of child
pov erty and crime in the growing Amer i c a n and Cana dian ci t i e s ,
the ma s s ive waves of non-English s peak i ng immi grants fl owi ng into
ru r al and u rban areas o f the Uni ted States and Canada , and the
sub sequent xen op hobia . Educ a t ion came t o be s een as an essential
or nec es s a r y tool for the ass imilation a nd socialization o f a
r apid l y e x pa nd i n g Nor th American p opulation . Ty ack (1976 ) notes,
for example, that nineteen t h c entury Americans "had enormous
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faith i n t he powe r of schooling t o transform al l kinds o f people
- even "en emie s " - i n t o citizens" (p . 365) . Fox (1991 ) , i n fact,
tra ce s t hi s fa ith in the power o f edu cation to the American and
rerencn r evol utions . He says t hat s i nce tha t revol utionary period ,
"e d uc ation has been used t o i nduc e knowledge in l e a r ne r s on a
ma s s sca l e as a ne ce ssa ry s ocial prerequi si te to political
democracy" ( pp . :n8~ 2 l 9l .
Nineteent h Ce n t u r y Quest For Imp rQvemen t
Bq ra ce Mann .
As already noted , the nineteenth century was t he b l o ssomin g
e r a of t h e Indus t r ial Revo lution. It was the era of frontiers and
i nd i vidua l i sm, o f insti t ut ional refinement and t he democrat ic
i de a l , o f cit izenship and leadership . And thanks to Horace Mann,
one of the century 's most progressive social activists , i t was
t he era tha t saw both legislation arid public commitment f or
i mp r oved s tandards in public education .
I n 18 37 Mann , a s uccessful a nd well-es tablished
Massachuset t s lawyer , was appointed Secretary to the State 's
Board of Education and over the following t welve years he shaped
t he cou r s e of education not onl y for Massachuse tts , but f or the
whole of the United States a nd mu c h of cenece (Downs , 1974 ) . In
each of the twelve years of his tenure (1838 -1850 ) Mann prod uced
an Annual Report on cu rrent educational co ncerns in the State .
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The se reports, which are today stil l available on th e shelves of
universi ty l ibr a r i e s throughout North America, were t he r e s u l t of
what were then seen a s emp i r i c a l l y supported researc h
investigat ions (Worthen and Sanders, 1991 ) . Significant ly ,
howeve r , these report s also stand as harbingers of modern
educational and program evalua tion.
Egerton Ryerson.
Ege r ton Ryerson, Canada's nineteenth ce nt u r y coun t e r pa r t t o
Hor ace Man n was a similarly imbued s ocia l act ivi s t. And although
h i s strong Met hodist upbringing co loured his view of ed uca tiona l
r e f orm , his methods and ultimate objectives were s imilar t o
Mann's .
Ryerson , like al l n i net e e nth century e duca t i o nal r efor mers,
in his ques t for educa t i onal improve ment ha d to grapple wi t h t he
n ot i on o f quality . For Ryers on , t his wa s a que s t i o n of how to
d i st i n gu i s h the good from the bad in the co nventional wisdom
about educat ional prac t ice . Af t e r a ll, it is one thing t o make
assertions a bout the quality o f a p rogram, but it i s q ui te
a not he r to f i nd credibl e a nd v a l i d suppor t for t hese a e ee r udc n u .
Ryerson, and o thers of h i s era, deri v ed this val idation f rom hi s
own moral standing and i n t el l e c tual an d o r a torical prowess
amongs t h i s cohort of pol i t i cal i nfluent i als .
I n a prefator y no t e to Ontario Provincia l Secretary
c once r n ing his 184 1'; ~eport on a Sys tem of Public Elementary
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~n Ryerson made the following statement :
I have 'bor rowed from all [i .e ., all sources documented in
the report ] whatever' appeared to me to be 'good', and have
endeavoured to 'perfect', by adapting it to our condition,
, whatever I have appropriated'" (cited in Fiorino, 1978,
p.59 ) . Thus, the criterion against which he made his value
judgements was that which appeared good to him. As Fiorino
(l978) points out, Ryerson's concept of ' go od ' (i n this case
as it pertains to his concept ion of education) was related
to "his view of the good of man, that is, in re lation to the
moral dimensi on of hi s though t" . (p.59)
The Evolut iqn Of Evaluation Me thods
While the efforts of individuals like Horace Mann and
Egerton Ryerson may reflec t the era in which it became important
to try to co llect ~mpirical data t o support ce rtain assertions
about education (Worthen a nd Sandera, 1987), their methods would
no t be classified as scientific by today's standards. On the
o ther ha nd, theirs was an epistemology which derived from t h e
social, cultural , religious and poli tical bias of the time . At
the time, and indeed retrospectively, their i de a s about
improvement were p rogressive . What has survived from t h e i r
efforts , however, was their agenda for educational improvement .
From the time of Mann and Ryerson, several genera tions of
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progressive thinkers have had signif icant di rectional influence
on the path tha t leads up to the modern pract ice of educational
and program eva l uation. The test ing movement o f the early 1900s,
for examp l e , set a trend toward the use of norm and criterion
refe renced tests to q uantitatively measure human abilities
(Worthen and Sanders, 1987). In fact, testing gained wide
a c cep t anc e in the United States military during World War I a nd
in priva te industry during the post war era (Worthen an d Sanders ,
1991) The next major milestone be g a n in 1932 wi th the work Ra l ph
Tyler, a man whose ideas about and approach to evaluation persis t
to this day .
Ra l p h Tyler , alternately ca l led t he fat her o f educational
ev a luation an d the father of be havioural obj ectives, gained
prominence during the Great Depression. He says that at that t ime
" [p) eaple we r e worried abou t their material losses and blamed
much of it on the banks, the governme.'t , a nd the schools "
(Nowakowski, 1983, p. 24) . The depression had caused a dramatic
i ncrease i n school enrolment, primarily because emp l o yment wa s
virtually unattai n ab le and young pe op l e saw few other optio ns .
Tradi tional ly , the cu r riculum for most high school programs had
be e n oriented towa r d c ollege ent rance , yet an increasing
percentage o f the students were not interested in going to
co l lege. The s t ate of Ohio r e s ponded to this problem by proposing
an eight year long experiment that would develop and i mpleme nt
new educat ional programs to serve t he ne e d s of a more diverse
gr oup of students . A s t i pul a t i on of the plan, however, was that
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the performa nce of the stude nts i n these new programs had to be
evaluated. Tyler was s ele c t e d to d irect the evaluation because he
was known f o r evaluating schools based not on tests. but on
object ives (Nowa kowski, 1983).
A focus OD objectives.
Ral ph Tyler's f amous Ei ght Yea r Study of the p r o gr e s s ive n e w
curriculum devised by t he State of Ohio became a l a ndma r k in t he
history of educational evaluation. Tyler pointed out t ha t t he
goal of instruction is to a c h i eve certa in objectives . He argued,
therefore, t hat if the objectives a r e s t a t ed i n beh a viour al terms
they can t hen be used to ev a luate the effectiveness o f the
i nstruction because behaviou r is b o th observa ble and mea s u r abl e
(Reiser, ] .9 8 7 ) . Thus began a transition from a program evalua t i on
model which re lied on an ap p r aisal of student s us ing t e s ts which
served little other purpose than to provide g r a de s , to a model
wh i c h appraised students' mastery o f the obj ectives that program
designers had outlined before the p rogram began (Popham, 1 9 8 8 ;
Tyl er, 1980).
Industria) i Mti on Wo rl d Wa r II the p ost-war era .
The Industrial Revo l ution as an intel lectua l movement was
tested for its authenticity by World Wa r II . The mar s halling bcr. h
of knowle dge and the creators of knowledge f o r t he wa r ef f ort had
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a pro f ound effec t on the d ire c tion o f civi l i zation . New emphasis
ha d been pl a ced on the quality of the inputs that were be ing f ed
into the great i nd ustrial mach ine. Winning the war was cont i ng ent
on having the be st technologies, st r ategies, and people , and
finding t he b e s t became a ne w t wi s t o n the indus t rial ethic .
Nowhe r e wa s t h i s more t rue than in t he areas of psychology and
education. I ndeed, man y of Ame r ica ' s best and most progressive
academic minds wen t to work wi th t he United States Department o f
Defence (Gagne, 19 8 9 ; Saettler, 1990l . Ra lph Tyler , for example,
became t he Director of t he Exami nat ions St.aff to deve lop
educa t.ional testin g fo r the armed f o r c e s (Nowakowski, 1983 ).
The Al lied Countries emerged from the war wit.h t he kno wledge
that v i gi lan c e was ne eded i n ed ucat ion and t he d e vel opmen t of
human capital if f uture wo r ld p eace a nd stability were to rema in
viable expectat.ions . The United St a t e s , in p ar t.i c ul a r , had
posi t.i oned itself i n a l ea de r s h ip role - - being the best , and not
being outdone, became a pa r t of na t i ona l cul ture . Hen ce , when the
Sovie t Union launc hed its space s atel li te , Spu t ni k, in 1957 ,
be f ore the Unit.ed States had e ve n est. abl ished a s pace program ,
Amer i c an na t ional pride was bruise d a nd t h e public school system
was s i ng led ou t. a s one of t he major causes. As a consequence,
considerable new Fe de r a l money was a l loca t e d for the ne ve l opment;
of new appro ache s t.o curr i culum development for mat hematics a nd
science (pup harn, 19 88) .
Fo rtunately f or the Uni t ed St ates, the infusion of ne w money
i nt o education was t imely because t he work of Amer ican
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psychologist Ben jamin Bloom a nd his co lleagues had been pub lished
j us t one year before the l aun ch of Sputnik. Although the launch
of Sputnik rece i ved much more a ttention, Bloom's Taxonom y of
Educational Objec t ives (1956 ), while not immedia tely recogni z ed
fo r its s igni f icance (Re i s er, 198 7), became a landmark for
resea r ch and practice i n ed uca t i on a nd ps ychology and a s t and a r d
f or s tudents in the fields o f l ea r n ing and instruction and
eva luation. Hence, many of the post -Sputnik educationa l
in i tia tives relied on fo undat ions provided b y individuals like
Tyler , Bloom an d a s s oci a t e s , M.D. Engelhart, E.J. Furst, W. H.
Hi ll , and D.R. Krathwohl, and many others who we r e part of wh a t
i s sometimes cal led t he cbjeccIvee -movernent .
The late 19508 and t he early to mid~1960s especia l ly were
formative years for program an d educational evaluat ion . B.F.
Skinner's (1954 , 1958 ) ideas about applied learning t he ory an d
programmed instruction , Robert Mager 's work during 19 60s on the
use and preparation of objectives for ins truction (Mager, 1962) ,
Robert Gagne ' S (1962 ) work on t he c las s if ica t i on of instructional
objectives, and the i r instructional outcomes , and numerous other
publicat ions by t he s e a nd other r e s ea r c he r s working in that era
(Gagne , 1987) evolved with the wor k o f Ral ph Tyler and Benjamin
Bloom to stimulate the growth of the instructional systems
development moveme nt during t he l a t e 1960s a nd early 19 70s .
I ns truct ional systems development became t he crown i ng product of
much of the p os t-war research on learning a nd instructional
theory a nd r ep resented a n ew s cho ol of t hou ght that promot ed
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multi -stage, i t erative mode ls for designing a nd developing
instruction that was ob jectives-based , and both t orma t IveLy an d
summa t i vely evalu a t e d (Romizowsk i , 198 1 ; Reigeluth , 1983; Gagne ,
Wage r & Briggs, 1988 ) .
Educat ional program evaluation, whi l e it was he avily
promoted by the instructional systems movemen t, ha s evolved a s all
establishment, "wi th its own organiza tions, publicat ions ,
institutions , an d ways o f behaving" (House , 1986, p . 5) . Lndeed ,
research in the field of evaluat ion, i ts epis t emology , i de o l ogy
and me t h od ol ogy ha ve been at the heart of developments in
i nstruc t ional s ystems development .
Throughout the 1960s a nd 19708 t he practice and t heo r y o f
evaluation ev olved and was refined a l ong n ew d i me ns i ons . Over
that pe riod researchers began to ques t i .m the assumpt ions
inherent in the traditiona l pos it i v i s ti c (quantitative) approach
to research and evalua t ion , thanks partly to Thomas Kuhn who , in
his 1962 boo k The Structure of Scientific Revolutions , ch a llenged
researchers in a l l the f ields o f "natura l science " to r e c og nize
the i mpact t hei r guiding paradigm£: were having on their abi lity
to make rese a rch-base d d i s c ove r i es .The positivistic approach was
a lso ch allenge d by the g r owing acceptance of t he val idity of
qu alitative research a nd e valuation met hods an d approaches that
emerged ou t of fields like anthropology, sociology , his tory and
economics (Borg a nd Ga l l, 1989 ) ; These fac tors, combined with the
fa ct tha t unt il the l a t e 1960s the r e was a dearth of practical
and tested mode ls , st r a tegies and pl an s for ev a l ua t o r s to folIo .....
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(Worthen & Sanders , 1973), led to the emergence during the 1970s
early 19 80s of a significant body of new and pract ical models and
a pp r oa ches to p r ogr a m evaluation, and a new concern f or
professional standards o f practice (Pa tton , 1982 ) . I ndee d ,
Mi cha el Qui nn Pa t ton' s book Practi cal Evalua tion , published in
1982 , re f l ects the modern age of evaluation. He says ,
(a ] prac t ical evaluation i s doable and applicable. I t
i s doable i n tha t t he design i s feasible and c a n be
impl emente d within the f i nancia l , time , and poli t i ca l
co ns t r ain t s of a particular situation . I t is applicable
in that the evaluation findings can be used, i . e . ,
appropria t ely and relevantly applied , by de cision
makers and information users (p .296 ).
The impor tant thing to note about this comment i s that it
focuse s on co n c ep t s l i ke evaluation des ign , feasibility,
constraint s , and audiences . These are t h e s orts of
ch a rac t erist ics whi ch typify modern evaluation models.
A Taxgnomy of Eval llad nn Mgd e l s
There are numerous evaluation models for professional
eva luators to choose from a nd, as House (1978) says , one way to
under stand the route that mode rn evaluation has taken is to
compare the mode ls . He s a y s that by comparing the models we se e
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how logically similar they are to one another. He says fu r ther
that the assumptions imp licit in all the major models are
essentially variations in the assumptions t h a t are associated
with the conceptions of a liberal democracy, itself an outgrowth
of "a n attempt to rationalize and justify a market society "
(p ,S), In this respect, evaluation plays a n instrumental role in
the i nd us t r ia l transformation of education (Hou ,,;e, 1986) .
To faci litate the compa rison of the major evaluation models
House (1978) created a t axonomy which compares each model on
principal proponents , ma j o r aud.i encea , principal ev aluation
measures, methodology, outcome and typical questions . Hi s
ordering of t he mode ls (Systems Analysis , Behavioral Object ives,
Decision Maki ng, Goal Free, Art Crit icism, Accredita tion,
Adversary , and Transaction) is particularly useful in respect to
t his s t udy because it can be used as a n aid in describing the
r ationale f o r selecting the evaluation model t hat became t he
basis for the study.
Hous e (1978) presented his t axonomy i n a table format te ce
Figure 1). He states:
[i]n the taxonomy the models are re lated to one another in a
systematic wa y , Generally the more one progresses down the
co lumn of major audiences, the more democratic o r less
e litist the a udience become s . The more one moves down the
co nsensus column, the less consensus is a s s umed on goals and
o ther elements, Th e more one moves d own the methodology
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c olumn the more subjective and the less objective the
research methodology becomes . The more one moves down the
outcomes co lumn, the less overal l concern becomes social
efficiency and t he more i t becomes personal understanding
(p.5 J.
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Figure 1 A taxonomy of major evaluation mode ls (Hous e , 1978 , p.
12 ) .
Thus, the transaction model , the l a s t evaluation model i n
the first column is described as being the most democratic , the
one wh i ch assumes the least co nsensus on goals and other
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elements, the one which is the most subj ectIve and the one which
adopts personal understanding as the primary concern. And from
this model was borne the evaluation approach that was used for
this study.
The Major Evaluation Models
The following is an assessment of each of the models l isted
in Figure 1. It addresses each model in the order they are lis t ed
in the taxonomy and describes each in terms of its salient
advantages and disadvantages.
systems Analysis
The desired outcome of a systems analysis evaluation model
is an objective statement of the effectiveness and efficiency of
the program it is used to evaluate (Patton , 1982; House, 1978).
House (1980) says that the systems approach is characterized by
the quantitative analysis of data such as test scores, the
objective of which is to find statistical relationships between
output measures and the programs being evaluated. However. a mor e
thurough understanding of the systems analysis approach can be
achieved by looking at its historical origins .
The systems approach, a derivative of systems theory,
emerged in the era between the two World Wars as the foundat ion
for scientific research methodology. It was a theoretical
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pr-Lnc i p Le which guided the practice at research and was
essentially a joint quality control and problem solving heuristic
f or s cientists. It encouraged them to think of their expez-Lmencs
both in terms of the elements which comprised them and the
i n t e r a c t i on between the elements .
The benefit of using the systems approach was that i t
operationalized a highly controlled and, in principle, an
inherent ly simple techn ique for problem solving . In 1945 the
f amou s American mathematician G. Polya i ntroduced an approach to
mathematical problem solving which exemplifies the systems
approach . Polya said that to solve a metherna t i cuf problem,
1. You must first understand the problem.
2 . You must find the connection between data and the unknown
and obtain a plan of the solution .
J. Carry out the plan.
4. axemtne the solut ion obtained .
(cited in Romiszowski, 198B, p.31).
Polya's a pproach was ~ssentially a derivat ive of the
Sc ientific Method . Indeed, as Saettler (1968) notes, the systems
approach implies the use the scientific method.
Rossi and Pceeman (1993), authors of the widely regarded
s tandard text on the use of systems analysis for p r og r am
e valua t i on , state that their book,
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is rooted in an approach that has aspired to be effect ive in
improving the quality of our physica l and socia l
environments and enhancing the ch ances of our individual a nd
collective survival : the application of scientif i c
procedures to social problems. If the term eva lua t ion
r e s earch is a r elat ively recent i nv en tion, the a c t ivit i e s
tha t we wi l l conside r under this rubri c a r e not . They can be
traced to the very beginnings of modern science i n the
1 600s . As crcnoacn an d hi s co lleagues (1 980 ) point out.
Thomas Hobbes and h is contemporaries four centuries ago were
concerned with devis ing numerical measures t o assess social
conditions and to identify the causes of mortality,
morbidity, and social disorganizat ion (p . 4).
I n his t a xo nomy of major evaluat ion mode ls, House (1 97 8)
cites Alice M. Rivlin a s the major proponent of t he app r oach .
And , at the t i me of the publicat ion of that t ax onomy i n 1 978,
Rivlin was considered the leading advocate for t he appr oach .
However, if House were to r e v i s e h is taxonomy , Pe t e r H. Ross i a nd
Howard E. Freeman (de ce a s ed ) would certainly have to be plac ed in
the same category .
At the t i me of the publication o f her book Sys t e ma ti c
Thinking for Social Action, Rivlin was an e conomist and senior
fellow of t he Brookings Institut ion. From about 1965 unt il the
l a t e 1 970s systems analysis ha d been t he dominant e v a l ua tion
perspective f o r the United States De pa r Lme n t of Hea l t h, Education
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and Welfare (House, 19 78; Rivlin, 1971 ) . Riv l in 's book was an
e f f ort at evaluat ing the overall effective ness of that approach
(Ri vlin, 1971 ) . Rivl i n (1971 ) argues that t o be assured of doing
a good j ob at ru nn i ng a government program, adminis trators should
ad he re to t he fo llowi ng steps :
(1 ) Define the ob jectives of t he or gan i za t i on as clearly as
po s s ible ;
(2) find ou t wha t t he money was spent fo r and what was being
a ccompl ished ;
(3) def i ne alterna t ive polic i es f o r t he fu ture a nd co l lec t
as muc h information a s po ss i ble about what each would co st
a nd what it would do ;
(4) set up a systematic procedure for bringing relevant
i nfo rma t i on together at the t i me decisions were to be made
(p .3 ) .
Su ngalia (1980) says tnat; principal concern of the systems
ana l ysis ap p xoa ch i s t o en s ure t h a t what is invested in a n
e ducational program (s he c i t es inputs like professional expertise
and time, fac ili t i es and materials, etc.) is cost- be nef i c ial. She
says t h a t sy stems ana lysis e valuators ask quest ions l ike , "Is the
pr ogram p r od uc ing suf f icient ed ucat ional benefits fo r t he costs
incurred? " or "Is the program producing a particular benefit ,
more or less e xpens i vely per unit of program outcome, than other
prog rams designed t o ac hieve the same objective?" (p.:! ) .
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I n summary , t he sys t ems a nalysis app r oa ch to evaluation
leans toward highly quantitative and objective analyses of the
relat ionship between program i npu t s and outputs. As Hous e (l980)
puts it, the objective is to establish cause a nd effect
r e l a t ionsh i p s betwee n the pro grams an d t heir ou tcomes . I t
attempts to assess such things as cost be nefit and efficiency a nd
provides its ma j or audiences, name l y managers and e con omi s t s ,
with d a ta from which to guide decisions rela ting to management .
planning, policy development, a nd for fiscal purposes (Hous e ,
1980 ; Ross i a n d Fr e eman , 1993).
When the dominant concern on the part of those who f und
socia l programs is cost e ffect iveness , an d when t he preference is
for p r ogram outcomes t ha t are state d i n q uant.Lt.a tii - e terms,
systems analysis should be considered as a potentially des irable
evaluation mod e l . Data from s ystems a nalysis e valuations is
highl~' con ducive t o statistical manipu lation a nd can be adapted
to a wide vari e t y o f graphic pres entation formats. It is
therefore r elat i vely easy to r e duce l arge quant ities of data into
prese ntations that qui ckly d i ssemina t e ev aluation r e s u l t s .
An ad di t ional consideration is that because systems analysis
emphas izes the use of qu an t i t a t i v e measures, often through the
use o f survey r e s e a r ch procedures , a nd because of the adve n t of
sophis ticated co mputer-ba sed s t a t i s t ica l s oftware, evaluators
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using this approach are able to analytically examine large
numbers o f variables (Rossi & Freeman, 1993). This is
advantageous for several reasons . It makes it feasible to
evaluate very large programs and to use large population samples
wi thin time and economic constraints that wou l d l i ke l y prove. too
onerous for more subjective, ethnographic evaluation approaches .
Moreover , since statistical validity and reliability studies
which have many uncontrolled variables are impacted by sample
size (Borg and Gall, 1989) systems analysis evaluations will
require large samp le sizes . Another reason is that if small
co rrelational relationships between program factors are
anti c ipated, it is desirable to use lar:Je samp les (Borg and Gall ,
1 9 9 9 ) .
Disadvantages.
The major audiences for the systems analysis approach are
economists and managers (House, 19 78; 1980) which makes it
e litist in terms of its presuppositions about things like the
types o f data that ought to be collected, how it should be
collected, interpreted and used (Robertson, 1982 ) . In other
words, input about what standards and criteria s.'1.ould be used in
the evaluation, and who should playa ro le in defining them is
limited to a select few because, as House (1980) says , "a
consensus on goals is assumed" (p .2S) (see a lso Webber , 1987 , p
4.1 . The problem with assuming a consensus on goals is that the
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evaluation wi l l p r oduce biased and t hereby distorted findings
about program effectiveness.
Ano t h e r disadvantage of the systems analysis approach i s
t ha t be cause it. relies on statistical anal ys i s techniques to
interpret data and because validity in statistical an alysis is
rela ted t o s ampl e si ze, it is not we l l s uited t o evaluat ing
pr ograms in which there are few part.i c i pa nt s . In deed, it is not:
well sui ted to e valua ting any pr ogram which by design or
operation does n o t gen e r a t.e sufficient qu an t.i t i e s of measurable
qua nt itative data to provide statistically valid resul ts .
A further problem with systems analysi s i s that because i t
relies on qua n t i tative measu res, t he number of factors that can
be investigated is con s t r a i ned . Indeed, certain factors do not
lend well to quantitative measuremen t (Webber, 1987). Moreover,
it is unable to measure impacts (n eg ative o r positive ) whi c h were
not intended . Unintend ed program i mpac ts can provide s i gnif i c a nt
information to program developers an d policy makers alike a nd if
they are no t i de n t ifie d or explored, j Udgemen t s abo ut the program
must be tempered by the knowledge t h a t f indings may be only a
narr ow reflection of i t s full value (Sc riven, 1986) .
Further, s ystems ana l y s i s ev a luations are not we l l suited to
programs which are p iloted f o r t he purposes o f providing mult i ple
aud i ence groups wi th feedback about the p r og r a m. The type of
evaluat i on f i nd i ng tha t is desired by program de s i g ne r s and
administrators is not the same as that wh i c h wou l d be desi red by
policy make rs or fis ca l managers . More ov e r , s ince systems
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analysis evaluations are designed to provide policy makers (e. g.
economists) and fiscal managers with information about which to
make decisions regardi ng continued p r ogram funding , and since
program designers and managers de s i r e information that will
enable them a nd other similarly interested audiences t o make
program improveme nts, systems an alys is evaluations are not we l l
suited to the purposes of the latter audiences. Thus, strong
consideration needs to be given to the reason for the ev aluation
so that an appropriate mode l may be selected (Borg and Gall,
p. 745) .
Behavioral Object ives
The focus of the behavioral objectives mode l, alternatively
known as the goal -based mod e l , is the objectives or goals which
the program is intend ed to achieve. Acc or d i ng to this mode l,
program success can b e measu.::ed by an assessment of the
discrepancy between the stated obj ectives and p r og r am outcomes
(House. 1980 ). Developed by Ralph W. Tyler . the behavior al
obj ectives model has domi na t ed thinking about e va l uat i on ,
particularly educational ev a l ua tion since t he 19308 (Wort he n and
Sanders, 1987).
According to Tyler (1949 ) , an objective h as fou r eleme nts:
"a) def inition of purpose, b) experiences needed to achieve the
purpose , c) the organization of experiences and d ) method a nd
sta ndard for det.e rrrd n Lnq attainment" (p.1). One of t he not able
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aspect s of this definition i s that it emphasizes expe riences. The
behavioral objectives mod e l measures participant experience s,
sue t ed a s behavioral ob j e c t i ve s .
Tyler'S be havioral ob j e ct ives approach wa s concerned
primari ly that program objectives a nd thereby the evaluation
ob ject ives we r e s tated in behavioral t e rm s . The be l ief was that
if the des ired be haviour cou ld be stated or described, it could
be measuzed with s ome sort of a chiev ement t e s t . I n hi s refineme n t
of objectives-oriented evaluation Robert Mager (1 962) said t hat
it is not s i mpl y enough to state the objectives, t hey mus t a l s o
i ncl ude the desired at tainment levels and t he cri teria by whi cll
t he se a t tai nment levels c an be judged (Worthen and Sanders ,
1987) .
Other evaluators ha v e no ined or modi f ied Ty ler 's
objectives -b ased approach, using i t as the general model , t o
be tter se rv e , as they see it, t he e va l u a t i on funct ion . One su ch
variation of the Tyler approach i s discrepancy ev a luation
de veloped by Malcom Provost. Like Tyle r 'S approach , Provost 's
ap pr oa ch assesses a discrepa ncy be t wee n p rogram ob jectives a nd
p r ogr am outcomes . However, Provos t's dt s c r epen cv approach
provi d e s bot h format ive an d surnmative i nformation about the
progr am whe r e a s Tyler'S approach provides mos t l y summat tve
i nformation (Provost , 1973; Stufflebeam & Shinkfield , 1985 ) . In
other wor ds, Provost's d i s cr epa ncy ap proach provides fi nd ings
that s ay not only whe t he r the program was effective, i t a l so
provides inform~..t.Lcn about ways to improve the prog r am. Tyle r 's
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a pproach is concern e d more with program effectiveness.
Another variation of t he basic behavioral obj ectives model
is co s t-benefit evaluation whi ch , in f unc t i on a t l ea st , is
similar to the s ys tems analys is model of evaluat i or Eva l uators
using the cost-benefit model a t t empt t o a ssess program objectives
in relation to the co st ne ed ed to achieve t hem (Borg & Gall ,
1989) .
Wha t e ve r t he variation, the behavioral ob jectives model
focuses on i nitial program objectives. They are, in ef fect, the
sta nda r d s against wh i ch evaluators using t hi s mode l me a su re or
judge the p rogram.
~.
The beh av ioral obj ectives model is ad vantageous to the
evaluator because it sim plif ies t he task of d eve l op i ng su i t able
instruments fo r mea..;luring t h e l e a r ner ' s achievement o f pr og r am
objectives (Borg & Gall, 1989). The probl em of developing
standards wi th which t o measure t he p r og ram i s vi rtua l ly
e liminated because t hey al read y e x i st i n the f orm of p rogram
objectives o r goals . Mor e ove r, since standards already exist, the
step of creating inst r uments wi th whi ch to measure them is
reduced to a largely procedural t ask .
Wor then a nd Sa nders (1987) note t hat t he greatest strength
of the objective s -bas ed evalua t ion mode l is i t s i n he rent
s i mpl icity -- " I t is ea s ily unde rs tood, easy to f ollow and
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implement , and p roduces information tha t educators qene rat t y
agree i s r eleva n t t o the i r mission" (p.72 ) , Mo reove r , becaus e of
its i nheren t simpl i city, the ob jectives-bas ed mode l (pa r ticul arly
Tyl er 'S approach ) c an be used not on l y by p r ofessiona l
evaluators, bu t b y individuals with a l imited ba ckgr ou nd i n
program eva luation a s well (St uf fl e be am & Shinkfie l d, 1985 ).
There is a lso benefit to the u s e o f the behav ioral
obj ect i ve s model by virtue o f the fac t t ha t i t i s widely kno wn
and used , p robably mo re t han a ny other model. There have be e n
ample ev alua tions o f ed ucational progr ams p r od u ced using t his
model to use to ga ug e the meri t o f using t he model f o r a g iven
program. I n addition, ther e a r e a suff i c ient number of approaches
to selec t from t o provi de the l eve l o f fo r mat i ve or summativc
informat ion necessary t o satisf y a range of a ud i enc es.
Di s adv an t ag e s.
Cri tics o f the behavioral obj ectives model hav e asserted
that i t
(1 ) lacks a real evaluative compon ent (facil ita t. i ng
measuremen t and assessment of ob jec tives ra ther than
resul ting in explicit judgemen t s of merit or wort h ), (2)
lacks standards t o j udg e the i mport.a nc e o f obs erved
discrepanc ies between Obj ect ives and pe rformanc e levels , (3)
negl e c t s t he v a l u e of objectives themselves, (4 ) i gno r es
important a lternat ives that should be c o ns ide red in plann i ng
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an educa t ional p rogram, (5) neglects transactions that occur
wi t h i n the program or activity being evaluated, (6) neglects
t he context i n which t he evaluation t ak e s place , (7) ignores
i mpo r t an t outcomes o ther than those covered by the
object ives (the un intended ou tcomes of t.he act ivi ty), (8)
omi ts ev i de n ce of p rogram value not reflected in i ts own
objectives, a nd (9) promotes a linear , inflexible approach
t o evaluation (Wor t he n & San ders , 198 7, p . 73 ) .
Ano t h e r ma j or criticism of the behavioral ccf c cccves model
i s that it d oe s not adequately consider dif ferences in the
experiences of learners, a b i li t i es or int erests (Br ookfi e l d,
1986) . In deed, the same cri ticism is levied against all of t hos e
models t ha t. House (19 78 ) describes as epistemologically
ob jectivist , name ly, s ystems analysis , behavioral Objectives,
decision making an d g oa l free . These models, he argues , are
concerned more with social efficiency than wi t h pe rsonal
understan ding.
Bro ok fiel d (1986 ) sa ys that t he behavioral ob ject ives model,
an d p resumably other similarly objectivist models , are
i nc ompat i b l e with the "democ r a t i c e t hos " o f programs developed
t h r ough a n Adult Edu c a t i on ideology (pp. 267-268) . The co llection
of ev aluative data designed to i n f orm an e l ite a ud i e n ce (e .g. ,
managers or decis ion make rs ) i s in opposi tion to Adult Educ a t i on
theory wh i c h advocates the pa rticipat ion , at a l l l ev e l s , of a
broad group of the audience , i ncluding program part icipants .
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Decision Making
The dec ision making model of evaluation derives i ts name
from t he way the model is structured and t he way the findings a re
used . Its function i s to provide decis i on makers such a s
adminis trators and managers with information t he y c a n usc t o makc
decision alternatives (House, 1978; Worthen and Sander s , 1973;
Webber, 1987 ). Worthen and Sanders (1 973) no te that eva l uat ion i s
s ometimes defined as "t h e ascerta i nmen t of value and de c ision "
{P.129l , which provides a rational for a model that i s s t r uc tu re d
according to the actual decisions to be made (House, 198 0 ) .
The decision making model i s int e nded t o en a ble ma neqe r s to
make crit i cal de c i sions about how a program can be i mprove d
( i. e . , quality control ) or whether and to what exten t a p rog ram
should be continued ( i . e. , effect ivenes s ) J or both . Eac h of thes e
decision types represents a different reason for enquiry and
consequent ly J different methods o f ga t he ring evaluat ion d a t a. The
mos t widely known and used appli ca tion of the de c ision maki ng
model is an approach developed evaluat i on theoris t, Danie l
Stufflebeam and i s known by its a cr onym, CIPP (Con text, I npu t ,
Process, Product). Each e lement of the CI PP approach represent s a
diffe rent type of evaluation , and each "i s tied to a set of
decisions that must be made in planning and operating a program"
(Bo r g and Gall, 198 9 , p . 767) . Neva (1 986) says , i n short , tha t
the CIPP approach assesses the meri ts of a program'S goals , the
quality and extent to which the plans are carried out, and the
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worth of its outcomes (p. 19). Moreover, it i s through t.he
analysis and synthesis of t he findings f rom each of these
evaluation types t ha t the evaluation appr oach is abl e t.o provide
d a t a on the q ua l i t y contro l in, or the effectiveness of, t he
prog r am being evaluated . Be cau s e the CIPP ap proach is the source
of most of the available data about the dec ision ma k i ng model,
for t he purposes of t he following discuss ion, the decision maki ng
model wi ll be represented entirely by the CIPP app roach .
~.
For evaluators who r equire an evaluation model tha t would
n o t place t h em at a rms length f rom the program being evaluate d
(Borg and Gall, 1989), the CIPP approach ouqh- to be considered
as a possible opt ion.
accckr i.erd (1986 ) says t hat be c au se evaluators us ing the
CIPP approach must e va Iue t e t he i ni t i a l pol i cy decisions that
give rise to the p rogram, a nd because they must a l so evaluate the
way the prog ram operates , t he app ro a ch is very usefu l f o r
informing the concerns of program pract i tioners . Brookfield
(1989) notes further t ha t the app ro ach allows for t he
acknowledgement o f concerns for "the i nfluence of i ns t itut i on a l
priorities . the impact of individual pe r sona lities, an d t he
prevailing p olitical climate" (p.270) .
The CIPP appr oach i s , by des i gn, comprehensive (Borg an d
Gall, 1989), an d ha s bee n u s ed exte nsive ly in t he ev alu ation o f
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education programs (Cross, 19 9 2) . Cross (19n) notes also tha t
f indings can include i nfonnation concerning unexpected ou tcomes .
More over, because of its comprehens iveness , ev aluator
recommendat ions or decis ions are co nsidered t ho r o ughl y informed .
pi sa dyantagps.
Because t h e CIPP approac h is structured by the decis ions t o
be made, and because de c i s i on mak e r s define t he d ec i s i ons f r om
which the evaluation que s t i on s arise, t he que stions t h a t <Ire
considered r el e v a nt wi ll ref lect the i n t e r es t s of a na rrow group .
Whi l e some eva l u ators may consider this an advantage because of
the belief th at i t will increase the util ization of t he
ev e auectcn findings (Hous e, 1 9 80) , the d i sadva nta ge is t hat whi le
the findings may reflect a thorough investigat ion, t he e ve Luat Lon
i s a t risk of being bia sed from the s t art by focus ing on t he
interests of an elite au d i en c e .
The mos t wi dely d i scus s e d co ncern about the CIPP approa ch is
its cost. The c o mprehensiveness for which the approach is pra i sed
is a d oub l e edged sword because t horough i nves t i gat i on s are
ex pensive on money and time. Brookfield ( l 986) auys t h a t" l tl o
co nd uct an eva l uation of all stages of a program's development
may c onsume more tim e and en e r gy t han that expended in a ctually
execut ing the program" (p . 270 ) .
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The yoal free evaluation model was developed by Michael
Scriven as an alternative to t h e goals-based mode ls that
dom inated during the 1960s and 7 0s . Scriven's purpo s e in
d e velop ing the mode l was to make avai lable an approach to
evaluation that reduced evaluator bias (Sa l asi n , 1974 ) .
Completely contrary t o t h e goals-based models, t he goal free
mode l purposely ignores t he go als that are set for a program and
a ttempts to discover all p rogram effects irrespective of the
i n tent i ons of the program deve lopers (Hous e, 1978 ; S tufflebeam &
Shinkf i e l d, 198 5) _ The findings produc ed by thi s model therefore
ref lect not wha t the program developer had i n t e nd ed to achieve,
but what was actually ac h i e ved (Sal a s i n , 1 97 4 ) .
The major audience for the goal free model, which strongly
pa rallels Ralph Nade r 's wo r k in t he field of consumerism
(Stufflebeam & Webster , 1 983 ) , is the -onsumer (Hou s e, 1978 :
Sa lasin, 1974) . The purpose of a consumer oriented evaluation
study "is t o j Udge the r e l at i ve me r i t s of alternat ive edu c a t i on a l
g oods and s e r v ice s and , t.he r e by , t o help taxpayers and
practitioners t o make wise choices in their purchase o f
e duc au Lona I g oods and services " (Stufflebeam & Webster, 198 :>,
p .34 ) .
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One o f t he clea rest advantages of the go al free mode l is
th at it pr oduce s f indings about unintende d effects which, as
Scriven argues (see 5a1asin, 197 4: Wo r t h e n and Sanders, 1987 ),
the goal - based mode l s a r e inherent ly i ncl i n ed to miss . Since the
co nsumer (i.e., potential program p a r t i c ipa nt a ) is t h e Lnt ended
be ne f icia r y of human service progra ms it should be a des Ireor e
objective to de mon st r a t e fo r t hat popu l a t i o n the f ul l effect find
value of t hat p rogram. Mor eov e r , a l though t he consu mer is the
inte nded audience, it s h oul d also b e desirable f o r managers,
admi n istrators and program developers to kn ow the true value th e
pr og r a m ca n provide t ha t au dience .
Anoth e r strong adva n tage of the mod e l is t hat i t. i s very
concerned wi th co n trolling t.h e leve l of b i as t hat may en te r t ile
e va l uat ion f i nding s. (Innes, 1 9 8 2 ) points out t na t since
e val uat ion d a t a i s collected wi t hou t the b i a s co ntrols that a r e
standard in true experimen tal de s igns , ev aLuaro es mus t r'ema i n
acut e ly a ware of, an d at every opportunity a ttempt to control ,
all sou rces a nd t y pes of bi as t ha t may invalidate the evaluat ion
fi nd ings .
Be ca u s e the goal f r ee mo del is designe d to r e lease the
eva l uat o r f rom t he co nstraints an d biases, rear or perceived, of
the goals or obiectives established for the pros- ram, it may be
pa r ti c u larly suited to e xterna l evaluators who wan t a methodology
that will e naote t hem to jUdge a program's meri t. and worth, bu t
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which does not force t hem i nto the thought para d igms of p r og r am
developers, man aqera or administrators (Scriven, 1987) . Fu r t he r
emphasizing this advan t age is t he idea that shifts i n program
goals, midway i n to a program, have the potent ial to interfere
with or complicate the job of eva luating when models other than
goal free are used (Sc r i ven , 19B7 ) .
Stufflebeam (198 7) sa ys that go al f ree ev aluations are
useful in judg i ng alternative pr ogram strategies because they
would be better able than goa l s -b a sed models to assess a
program'S worth. rn t his respect , the go al fre e model would serve
in a d ec ided l y consumerist fashion . By comparison, product
eva l uation s done by the Consumers Union are don e on products
which are bou ght on the open ma r ket . The ir aim is to judge a
product 'S value t o the consumer wi thou t being influenced b y the
i nt e n t i on s of product manuf a at.u rer-a , d i s t r i but o r s or advertisers.
Disadvantages .
The foundat ion of the goa l free model is t ha t i t operates
free o f t he goals or object i ves intended by program develope rs .
Acco r ding to Scriven (cited i n sara s tn , 1974), the d i f f i cu l t y i n
remaining ignorant of intended program goals i ncreases as the
size of the program a nd time involved in eval u a t i ng a program
i nc r e a se s . Thus, i f t h e evaluator's obj ective i s to e valuate for
all prog ram effects, wi t hou t being aware o f those that were
i ntended, the Object ive will likely be d e f eat e d if t he model is
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used for large programs .
For similar reasons, the model is useful only for external
evaluators. Internal evaluators are l i k e l y to be too cl o s e to the
program t o avoid being aware of. and influenced by. t he i nt end ed
program goals.
Many program evaluation theorists believe that. it t c
import.ant for evaluators t.o investigate such things as
i n t e rp e r s onal confl icts between program audience , hidden agendas
and the like (Brookfield, 1986). These are sources of information
which goal free evaluators must avoid because they i nfo r m the
evaluation of the intended program goals. Thus, the model must
necessarily impose an epistemological dilemma for those
evaluators who wish to avoid t h e influence of intended program
goals but who see merit in investigating program po litics.
The methodology for the goal free model is less well defined
than in the more widely used evaluation mcde Ls (House, 1980 ) . Por
this reason, it may not be suited for evaluators who have l i t t l e
training in the field of evaluation. A further and related
consideration is tha t because the model has not been widely
tested, there is a significant shortage of normative data from
which to derive important operational strengths and weaknesses.
Borg and Gall (1989) note that there are likely to be
constraints on the use of the goal free model because evaluators
are very often employed to determine whether program goals have
been met. Where an assessment of whether program goals have been
achieved is prescribed as even a minimum condition for an
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evaluation, a nd where evaluations are tendered as co nt r acts, this
mode l will not compete favourably with those tha t ca n meet the
minimum condition.
Ar t Criticism
The a r t; criticism model , alternatively known as the
connoisseurship mode l, derives f rom the tradition of c riticism
with in the field of art and literature (House, 197 8) , One of t he
more recent evaluation models, art criticism relies heavily on
t he i ns i ght s of individuals who have expert knowledge about a
precise area (Stuff lebeam & Web s t e r , 1 51 83) .
Art criticism as a model for the e va lua tion of educat.aonaf
programs was p i one e r ed by E.W. Eisner an d i s substantively an
elite and qualitat ive ap proach to providing the co nsumer, who
could be anyone Er-cm layman to connoisseur, with critical
jUdgements about the quality of a p r og r am. Stufflebeam and
Webster (1983) state that t he purpose of a connoas seurvoased
study is to "d e s cri be critical ly, ap praise, and i lluminate the
particular merits of a given objec t" (p.3S).
Wh i l e art c riticism is like Mich a e l Scriven's goa l free
approach in that both can be described as c on sumer i s t , both are
very different in terms of met hodology and t heir concern with
bias . Indeed, with regard to bias control, these two mode ls can
almost be described as po l a r opposi tes, where art crit icism is
the model wi th the most inherent bias.
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Unlike t he models described t hus tar, ar t c r it icism i s
essen tially qualitative (Bo r g and Ga ll , 19 89) . Th i s is not t o
sugges t that t hese ea r lier desc ribed models ca nno t ha ve
qualitat ive compo nen t s . It means only tha t art c r iticism
evalua t ion i s by nature quali tative in tha t it is "the
illumination of some t h i ng' s qual ities s o t hat a n appraisa l o f i t s
value can be made " (Hou s e , 1980 , p. 32 ). The ul timate purpose .
the outcome , of such an illuminat ion is i mpr oved s tandards
(Hou s e , 1978 ) .
~.
One of the maj or advantages of the art c r itici sm model i s
t hat it exploits an evaluator 's superior, e sote ric l evel of
understanding about a specific area for the benefit of a l ay
aud ience . I t i s particularly beneficia l for programs where th e
expert i s highly r e s p e c t ed wi thin h is or her fi e l d and whe re t he
audience h as considerable c onfidenc e in t ha t person's ab ility t o
provide an i l l umi na t i on of the nature and va lue of the progra m.
This mode l o f evalua t i on a l s o ha s the pot e nt i a l for
increasing the credibility of t he program type as we l l as t he
f ield of study with which it is associated . The i mp r e ssion
conveyed if an evaluator who , f or example , i s kn own mor e ( o r his
or her work in t h e o r e t i ca l physics is h i r e d by a group of
admi n istrators to evaluate a reading p rogram f or eleme nt ary
school children might be tha t the f i eld of read ing and ther eby
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the program i s based not on any s cholarly t radi t ion bu t on
di s ce r na b l e co mmo n se nse. However, if the same admi ni s tra tors
were t o emp loy a high ly re garded specialist i n readi ng to
eval uate the s ame p r ogram, t h e lik e l ihood is g r ea t e r of convey i ng
an i mp re s sion t ha t t he program, and thereby its dev elopers , i s
au f f LcLerrcLy linked to a profe s s ional fi e ld t o warrant a
ju dge ment from an expert in that field . Thus, it is a mode l t ha t
can appeal t o the sensi tivit ies of professionals from t he field
wi th which the program is associate d, as well as inspire
confide nce in the ge ne r al field .
House (1 980) says t hat "properly executed criti c ism will
i nc r e as e awa reness and appreciation " (p. 3 3 ). By i ncrt::as ing t he
consumer 's a war e n e s s and appreciation, t h e evaluator makes the
consumer a more c r it i c a l '[udqe of other l i ke programs . In t his
respect, t h e f l..dings from a r t critic ism evaluations are more ap t
t o have grea ter generalizeability than e v a l ua t i on s tudie s that
a r e more quant itative i n na t ure .
pi sadva ntages .
One of t he grea tes t weaknesses of the a rt crit icism mode l i s
that because it relies on t h e expe r t i s e of the eva luator , i t
places the evaIua c Lon at a high risk for b ias and corruption
(St uf flebe am & Webster , 1983) . Indeed , while the same may be said
of o ther mode ls, it is probably truer of art cri ticism t ha t t he
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desired findings can be achieved by sel e c t i n g the right
evaluator.
Expertise is something which ca n be defined as a t he or e t i ca l
c on struct but its applied value is sometimes difficult t o
ascertain because experts i n the same field ca n very o ft e n have
widely divergent points of view . There are nu merous exempt eo f r om
the use of expert opinions by the j udd.c i.a I system which
demonstrate tha t such opinions cannot be relied upon ! 'J be
c ons i s t e nt be tween individuals . Hence , any i l lumi nat i on a bout t he
nature and va l ue of a program that a given exper t may p rov ide is
at risk of being perceived as having value only i n rela t ion to
the particular pedantic t radit ion i n wh i ch the evalua t or has been
school ed.
Accredi tatigD
The accredi tation model is similar to t.he art c r i tic i sm
model i n tha t i t r el i e s on expert or p rofessional knowledge f or <J
judgement about a p rogram. Its met ho ds, a nd thereby t he mode I
itself, are classe d as q ualitative (Pa t t on , 1980 ). Hous e (1978 )
says that t he outcome o f an evaluat ion using the art c r itici s m
mode l i s improved standards whereas the outcome of a n e va l uation
usi ng t he accreditation model is professional acceptance . And
while professional acceptance also i mplies i mp rov e d standards, a
further implication i s t ha t there is a n important distinct i on
b e t ween idea l an d acceptab l e standards and t ha t the i deal may be
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laudatory bu t i mpractical and possibly unachievable. Thus, wha t
is professionally acceptable may be less than the ideal , bu t more
achievable .
Wo r t hen and Sanders (198 7) describe t wo different types of
accreditation, namely, insti tutional accredi tat ion which
addresses an e nt i r e institution, such as a universi ty, and
specialized or program accreditation whi ch a dd resses a component
or program within such an institution . They note that specialized
or program accreditations are "usually more speci f ic, rigorous ,
and prescriptive than those us ed in institutional accredita t i on "
(p .107) . For the larger purpose of t h is study , however , t he f o cus
of this discussion will be on program accredi tation.
A ch arvc t er t s t.Lc f e a t ur e of the accredi tation model of
evalua tion is that it i.nvoIves multiple professionals a cting
together as a committee or a team. Acc reditations somet i mes
i nvolve a preliminary i n t e r nal program review in addition t o on-
site visi t s by a team of externa l examiners, and t hey general l y
r e l y on published standards (Hou s e , 1980 ; Wor t hen & Sanders ,
1987 ). Howeve r , accreditat ions have a lso been completed
by a boa r d or co uncil of professionals wh o, wi thout the benefi t
of an on- si t e v isi t , arr ive at an ove ral l judgement based on
forms completed and submit ted to the board or council by
admini strators a nd managers of t he program seeking accreditation
tuouse , 198 0).
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One of t he stronges t advantages t o thi s model is t hat it
r e l i e s, to a large extent, on pre-establishe d standards whi c h a
professional bod y, the accrediting a gency, has def ined as nu nima I
r equ i r e men t s fo r t h e professional and ethical operation of a
program o f t he t ype s eek ing a cc redi t a t i on . The accrediting
agents, the evaluators, are therefore not p laced in the position
of having to define stand ards every time s uch an evaluation is
begun.
Another advantage of accreditation is that while
accreditation is not always a requirement for a program to
operate, it is a s ymbol of achievement t hat is highly coveted by
most p rograms for wh i ch it is ava ilabl e (Wor t he n and Sanders,
1987 ) . This not only encourages program ad ministrators and
managers to maintain an ongoi ng concern for accreditation
standards, i t i s a l s o less a p t t han most other evaluation
appro a ches to stimulate a de f e nsive r es pons e from those who are
pe r ceived, or who pe rceive themselves , as accountable for the
program.
Acc redi tat ion i s also valuable i n t hat it p r ovi d e s program
admin i s tra t ors a nd the consumer with normative feedback . That is,
it inf orms t hem ab ou t the program'S performance in re lation to
oth e r p r og r ams o f its t ype , i n addition to pe r f o rman ce j n
rela tion to the sta nda r d s . The po t e nt i a l exists, therefore, t o
s t i mul at it hea l thy co mpetitiveness between prog r ams which Ls
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beneficial to both t he consumer a nd t he professional field with
which t he program is associated . Worthen and Sanders (19 87) note
i n this regard t ha t "most woul d agree that acc r edi t a t i on has
played an important role in educational cha nge " (p .101 ) .
Disadvantages .
House (1980) has stated :
Publ ic di s e n ch an tment wi th professionally controlled
eva LuatLcr- is reflected in the declining credibility of
acc r e d i t i ng agencies. At one time, it was sufficient for an
insti tution to be ac credited by t he proper ag e n cy to be
assured of its qu a l ity - but no longer .. . . Cer t a i nl y , the
public is justified in que s tioni ng so me of t he evaluation
procedures. Visits by accredit ing teams a re h ighly variable ,
and their r i g or d epends on t he members of the team" (p .238) .
Although it i1;: difficult t.c t e ll h ow pervasive , the
percept ion that accred itation is a n incestuous sys tem whi ch
serves only t he interests of the p ro fession, is real and deserves
cons ideration . Evaluat ions Which , f r om the beginning, are
perceived to be biased aga inst an ac curate judgement , will be
susceptible to post-evaluation criticism an d dismissals. Thus ,
accredit.ation, more than mo s t mode ls of evalua t ion, ought to be
carefully considered for the perception o f i t s cred ibility with
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the consumer, the public, as well a s the program audience before
it is begun.
A greater disadvantage with accreditation, however, is that
since accreditation is an ongoing process that is designed to
jUdge programs which are affiliated by purpose and operation, and
by memner-sh.i.p in a regional, national or international
professional standards association, it would not be suited to
programs wh i c h are un ique and which hold no such membership .
Moreover, because it typically requires the assistance of a team
of external assessors who are professionals in the fie ld with
which the program to be accredited is associated, the
accreditation model may be more costly to implement than models
which rely on a more limited resource of expert opinion or which
are not dependent on such opinion.
The adversary model, also known as the quasi-legal model, or
evaluation is exceptional to most other models of evaluation
because it begins with a specification of two polarized results
that could be produced by the evaluation. That is, it begins by
stating that the results ind i c a t e an excellent program, and
that the results indicate an ineffective p r og r am. The evaluation
organizers t hen designate two teams i an advocacy team to
substantiate and argue for the positive result and an adversary
team to do t he same for the r,egative result. The teams present
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their f indings to a jury for a judgement (Patton, 1980). Thus the
adversary model resembles a court trial where a defence and a
prosecution each present and argue their evidence about a
defendant. House (1980) says that the adversary model is also
comparable with appointed commissions of enquiry and points out
that such commissions are of ten not adversarial in nature . The
objective for an adversarial evaluat ion is to make an i nformed
judgement about a program by analysing the rigorously researched
pros an d cons of a program.
Compared with the other models discussed thus far , the
adversarial model is the mos t democratic. I t is a qual itative
approach to investigation, an d eucject.tve i n terms of research
me t hodolog y .
The adversaar-y model is classified as being both
participatory and transact ional. n[T] r ans a c t i on models involve
people through negotiat ion, [and] interviewing" (Hous e , 1978 ,
p.lO). Participatory mode ls attempt to engage direct
participation of people who have direct involvement in the
program. In the adversar y model, this is achieved by a llowing
program participants representation at a -nocx-tn-Laf {House,
1918J.
Developed by T.R. Owens and R.L. Wolf in the early 1970s,
the adversary model wa s designed wi t h the i ntention of imp roving
decision making i n educat ion (Owens & Wolf, 1985). Howev e r , it is
aile of the least us ed of the models d i s cus s e d thus far .
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It is argued that the a~versary mode l is able to provide t he
deci sion maker with a higher quality and broader scope of
informa tion than most o t h e r evaluation models . The met hodoLoqy ,
which involves a t least t wo separate i ndividuals o r g r oups o f
people r esearching and bu i l d i ng a su bstantiated argumen t f or
their mutu ally op posing positions , a t tempts to develop and / or
harness biased groups 50 that the a dvan t a ge s an d disadvantages 0 1
a program can be fully expl icated (Owe n a nd Wolf , 1985 ) . In tl
court t r i a l s yst em, for example , it is believed tha t trut h a nd
justice could not be properly serv ed if the funct ion of defence
and prosecut ion were provide d by the same i ndividual . The
r e a s oning is t ha t once an op inion is formed as to gu ilt or
i nno cenc e , (in this case , effectiveness or i ne ffec tiveness) , the
ba lance of effort to substantiate both for and against tha t
opinion sh ifts in favour of either the for or t he agains t.
However , when the effor t t o su bstantiate i s dedicated to a sing le
pr-e · .ot:a t ed cunclusion, t he thoroughness of the e ffor t t o
su bstant ia te t h a t conclusion will like ly be g reater than t he
t horoughness of the e f f ort t o substantiate mut c I p re and oppos ing
con c l usions . Thus tru t h is be t t er served, and decis ions more
confidently made , when t he r esponsibility to i n :est igate t he
verac i ty of oppos ing sides is divided and segregated be tween
ass i gned i nv es tiga t or s .
A fur ther a dvantage of the adversary model is that i t is
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effective at expos in g a nd cl a r ify i ng hidden assumptions that ma y
exist about such thing s as the political, soc ia l , anc oe uc at Ion a t
f unct ions o f the program (Patton, 1985 ) . The opportunity to a'rque
a position is acc ornpa.n ded by the right of an opposing s ide t o
que s t i on that po s i t ion . Thus, throu gh t he process of the
p r e s e nt a t i on of s ubstantiat ing evidence a nd subeequeue debate and
que stioning, t he eval ua t ing jury is posi tioned to de 'eloped an
informed j udgme nt of the e r r e c c t ve n eee of the program .
Di sad va nt age s .
Poph a m an d Carl son (1983) cite many and significant
di s a dva n tage s to the a dve r sar y mod e l . They say firs t t ha t
e ff e c t i ve adve r s ary evaluation is c ont i ng en t on the skill and
abi l ity with whi ch both s i des pre s ent a nd de fend t heir posit ions .
Whe r e there are inequit ies i n such sk ills and abilities be tween
i nd i viduals on e ither s ide o f an issue , the stronger side will
carry grea ter i n f luence. Pop ham a nd Carlson ( 1983 ) g ive as an
e xample the si tuation wh i ch ca n o ccur i n cour t; trials where
a f fluent, d e f endant s c a n a f f ord to h i re expe r ienced, cop-r-a nke d
tria l l awy e r s while mor e de s t i t ute defendants must settle for
pub Ldc de fenders who are often ine x pe rienced . Th e unfo rtunate
r esult o f thi s s ituat i on is that the mo r e experienced a ttorney
wi l l inva riably have gre ater s uccess. Th us, f ind i ng s f rom
ev aluat ions that a r e structu red on t he adver s a r i a l mode l risk
being bias e d i n favour o f the sid e with t he g reatest research and
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verbal p rowess.
Another d isadvantage is that; the advocate-adversary confl ict
p l a ce s programs in t he pos i t ion of being judged in a simple goori
or bad, accept or reject f ramework (Pop ham & Carlson, 1983 ). The
problem wi th this i s t ha t t he adversary model i s suitable only
for those prog rams for which clear , s imple, dichotomous c hoices
are required . It would no t be suitable f or p rograms f or whi ch
info rmat i on abou t changes required to a f f ect program i mpr ov emen t
i s de s ired .
The a dversary model is a lso more expens i ve to i mplement than
more convent ional evaluation studies . The extra costs arise from
the need for t wo teams, ad vocate and ad versa r y , and arbitration
staff. It is a lso exp e nsive be cause "the r e typically will be a
greater de mand f o r da ta because the t wo teams wi ll often g r a sp at
straws, a ny old straws, in a n effort t o bols t er the i r case "
(Po pham & Carlson , 1983, p.211).
Transaction
Hou s e (197 9 ) descr i bes t he transact ion model, also k nown a s
t he case study mode l , as the most democrat ic o f all models
represented in his taxo no my o f maj or eval uation mode ls . An
i nhe r ent l y quali ta t ive app roach, i t s ol i c i t s the op inion of a
broad crosa- section of people who ha ve i nvol vem ent wdr " t he
program being evaluated and at temp t s to p r ovide findings which
ref lect those op i nions. It d oe s not ignore i ndividu als or groups ,
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as is t he case with some models, simply because their opinion is
not de emed import ant in relation to the p r oces s o f measur ing t he
a c h i ev ement of predefined program objectives.
Methodol ogical ly, transactional evaluations usually involve
i n t erv i e ws with program au d i e nc e s an d on -site oaserva t I on s
(House, 1980). The t r ansac t i ona l "approach concentrates on the
educat ional processes themselves: the c lassroom, the school , the
program. I t u s e s various informal me t h ods of invest igat i on and
has been drawn increasing ly to the case study as the major
methodology" (House, 1978 , p.S).
House (c i t ed in Patton, 1980) says tha t t he t r-an sac t .iona i
mode l reflects a subjectivist epistemology a nd us u a lly fo llows a
na t u r a l i s t i c inquiry methodology. Other mode ls which Hous e
classi fies as hav ing a su bj ectivist e p ist emo l ogy a r e art
c ritic ism, ac creditation , an d adversary .
Eva luation mode l s deriving from a subjectivis t epis temology
define the v a l u e of a program "based on personal jUdgement " which
me a ns that " Lt l here is a good deal of sunj ect I vt cy in how the key
actors conduct their investigations " (House, 1978, p . S). House
(1978 ) says f u r t he r that " [t] he subject ivists are less i n teres t ed
i n arriving at a p r op os i t i on that is " t rue" (i n t he
ge neralizeabl e se nse) tha n i n relating the evaluation t o t he
pa rticular ex perience of the aud ience" (p.8).
The na turalistic inquiry me t hodo l ogy e ng ages p r og r am
p art icipants a nd stakeholders as if t hey are collaborators i n a
process wh i c h cul mi n a t e s in a j ud gment abo ut t he p r og ra m
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(Willi ams, 1986) . Howev e r-, as Fetterman (1986) p o i n t s out,
naturalis t ic inquiry is a generic term which describes various
types of qualitative studi es. Ethnographic evaluat ion , for
example, whi ch attempts to "understand and describe peop l e ' s
perceptions of reali ty", is one of t he more prominent kinds of
inquiry which use t he naturalistic methodology (Fe t terma n, 1986 ,
p . 23} . And ethnographic evaluation is quintessential ly
s ub jectivist in epistemology .
The transition (s i c l mode l is based on the same a ssumptions
tha t undergird qualitative r e sear ch : t he impo rtance of
understand ing peopl e and programs i n context; a commi t ment
to s tudy naturally occurring phenomena wi thout introducing
ex terna l controls or man i pula t i o n; a nd t he a s s umptio n that
unders tanding e merges most meaningful ly f rom an induct ive
a n a l y s i s of open-ended, detailed , descriptive , an d quo tive
data gathered t h r oug h di rect co ntac t wi th the program and
i t s participants (Pa t t on , 1980 , p.SS ).
Among the principal propon e nts of t he t rans act ional mode l i s
Robert S take whose "responsive e valuat ion" approa ch has become
the l e a ding examp l e (Patton, 19 80 ; House, 1978; House, 1980).
Evaluators us i ng the r esponsiv e ap pr o a ch us ua lly ne got i ate "wi th
the cl ient as to what i s to be d one . . . [a nd r e spond ) to what
d i f f e r e nt audiences want to know" (House, 1980, p .40) .
Stake (1983 ) s ays tha t while t he r espons i ve evaluation
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approach is original, it is based on an old i d e o l ogy ; namely , it
is based on the idea that evaluation involves observing and
reacting, things people would be naturally inclined to do. It is
an approach which does not rely on "preordinate" plans which
i t emi ze and describe program goals, which use objective tests ,
and which use standards acceptable to program personnel as all
evaluation guide (Stake, 1983). Rather, it i s "a n emergent form
of evaluation that takes as its organizer the concerns and i covec
of stakeholding aud iences" (Guba & Lincoln, ~98~ , p . 23) .
Stake (~977) says:
An evaluation is responsive evaluation u i if it orients
more directly to programme activities than to programme
intents, (2) if it responds to audience requirements for
information and (3) if the different value-perspectives
present are referred to in reporting the success and failure
of the proqramme (p.163).
Stake believes t hat the evaluation organizers, the standards
and criteria against which the evaluator should judge the
program, should emerge from the concerns and issues of the
stakeholding eudaences , and t ha t these concerns and issues should
be gathered from conversations with persons associated with the
program (Stake, 1975). He believes that evaluations can serve
many purposes, but that the purpose for any given evaluation
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should be de fined by the purposes and i nformation needs o f the
d if feren t aud iences (Stake, 19 77; cuba & Li ncoln, 1981 ) .
The rat i onale f or defining the pur p os e of a n evalua tion in
terms of t he pu r pos e s and information needs of the differen t
s ta keholding audiences is t hat it increases t h e use f u l ne s s of the
fi nd i ngs to the people associat ed wi th the program. The trade -off
t o using this approach, howe v e r , is t hat ; :: t e nd s to "sacrifice
s ome precision in measurement" (St a ke, 1983 , p .292 ) .
Stake developed a s imple , heu r i stic d iagram (see Figure 2 )
t o help desc r ibe the 12 recurring , prominent events that comprise
a r e s ponsive evaluation . Although the twelve events in the
diagram are laid ou t in the form of a clock , the events
t he ms e l v e s are not t o be read in an exclusively clockwise
f as hi on . Ra t her, i t ought to read i n a hypertext fashion , whi ch
cou ld mean clockw ise , cou nter-clockwise or c r o s s -c l oc kwi s e .
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Assemble
formal reports
if any
Winnow format
for audience use
validate
confirm, attempt
to disconfirm
rnemat Lee ,
prepare portrayals,
case studies
Observe
designated
antecedents,
transactions,
and outcomes
Talk
with c lients,
program staff,
audiences
Select
observers,
judges
instruments,
if any
Identify
program
scope
Overview
program
activities
Discover
purposes ,
concerns
Conceptua lize
issues, problems
Identify
data needs,
re r issues
Figure 2 . Prominent events in a responsive evaluation
(Stake, 1983, p.298).
The fol lowing discussion of advantages and di sadvantages o r
the transactional model will be in relation to Robert Stake's
responsive evaluation ap proach, since it is the most wide ly known
and used example .
~.
Guba an d Lincoln (1981 ) state that un like earlier models for
program evaluation which took the "singular value perspective"
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that all value systems converge to be conaenauaL, responsive
eva l uat i on took a "pluralistic view" , allowing t he possibility of
confl icts between value sys tems t ha t d o not necessarily c onve r ge
(p . 29). Thus, responsive eva luat i on is advantageous f or
eva luat i on s p ons or s vnc are con ce r ned wi t h informing program
audience s about a program's value f rom the perspect ive of the
"multiple real it ies" generated by the concerns and i s s u e s of each
au dienc e o r audience group (Gu ba s Lincoln , 1986).
The r e s p ons i v e approach is valuable for its flexibility. The
method by which t he evaluator c ommunicates t he fi ndings i s not
p r e -ce r r ne d . It d oes no t have to conform to c ne c l a ss i c research-
type report associated with most of wha t Stake calls
"preordinate" evaluat ion mode ls ; name ly, those models whi ch are
t yp if i ed by t he use of go a l statements an d the use of objective
t ests. Instead, the responsive approach al lows t he evaluator t o
choo s e "media accessible t o h i s au d iences to i ncrease the
like lihood a nd fidelity of communication . He might prepare a
f i nal wr i t ten r ep ort , he might not - depending on what he and his
clie nts have agreed on" (Stake, 1975 , p . 14 ).
Hous e (197 8) calls the t r a ns act i on model , of which Robert
Stake' s r e s po ns i ve appr oa ch is representative , as being highly
democra t i c . MacDonald (c i t ed in House , 1980 ) says that ,
Democratic evaluation is an information aervice t o the
c onunun i t y about t h e charact eristics of an educational
program. It recognizes value-pluralism and seeks to
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r ep r e s ent a range of i nteres ts i n its issue f o rmul a t i on . Tile
basic va lue i s an informed c i t izenry, and its e valua tor ac t s
as b r oke r i n exchanges o f i n f o rma t i on be t we e n differing
groups . His t echniques of data ·gathering and presentati on
mus t be a ccessible t o non- spec i al i s t a ud ienc e s . His main
ac t ivi t y i s the c olle c t i on o f de fi nit i ons of . and rea c t i ons
t o , t he program. " (p. 41) .
Thus , whe r e ev a l uation sponsors de si r e an ev alua t ion t ha t
s e rve s and speaks t o the community at la r ge, evaluat i on
approaches such as the re sponsive approach a r e highly favou rab l e .
The re sponsive evalu at ion approa ch , l ike o t he r tra ns ac t i ona l
ap proaches, reccq nt ae e that s ome programs more tha n others hold
g reat i nterest t o many i ndiv idual s a nd g r oups wi thin the
communi t y , a nd t ha t an y e f fo r t to meas u r e su ch a program should
focus on cons ideri n~ ..uJ r e spo nd i ng to t he concerns an d issue s of
t ho s e individuals and groups .
ThO! respons i ve eva l ua t i on approach is also advantageous fo r
ev aluating progra ms f o r which the client o r sponsor 's need s hav e
no t bee n a rticu lat ed a t t he beginning o f t he prog ra m (Kirkup ,
1986 ) . Be c au s e t he r e sponsive evaluation a pproach conside rs t he
client 's needs a s no mor e or l e s s impor t an t t ha n t h e nee ds of
c eber program audiences , and because the a pproach is des igned to
allow the needs of all program audience s to emerge dur ing the
evaluation process a nd st i l l provide us efu l r e s ul ts , i t i s
be ne ficial for use i n ev a lua t i ng programs fo r whi ch an eval ua t ion
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is deemed necessary , but; which lack defined standards and
c riter i a for making an evaluative j Udg e ment .
The responsive evaluation approach is valuable for use wi t h
conununity ·based programs where i t is seen to be important to make
a l l program audiences feel that they are a legitimate and
important part of the evaluat ion process. The methodology for the
responsive approach involves observations and interviews. I t
r eq ui r es a high level of interaction between t he eva l ua tor and
t h e audi en ce s involved in t he program, and t h er eby gives all
audiences a sense of control and ownership of the evaluation.
Guba & Lincoln (1981 ) s t ate th a t they believe that
"responsive evaluation as proposed by Stake and elaborated by
others offers the most meaningfu l and useful approach to
performing evaluations" (p.3] ).
One of the potential weakness to the responsive approach i s
t ha t it is less precise in measurement than preordinate and less
quali ta tive approaches . The argument to defend this lack of
precision i s that it will "hope f u lly ... increase the usefulness of
the f indings t o person (sicl i n and around the program" (Stake,
19 8 3 , p . 292) .
A fu r ther potential weakness is that because the responsive
approach i s based on the philosophy of r e sp on di ng to needs of the
various auctteuces , the needs of some audiences or audience groups
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may dominate by virtue of the fact they are be tte r a b le t o as s e rt
and a rt iculate their needs cn e r. others (Log s don , Tay lor & Blum,
1988 ) . Whe re one a ud i en c e, such as p rogram pa r t i cipan t s , r or-
example , i f; d ispersed ov e r a wide geog r aphica l a r ea a nd an o t.her,
such as prog r am develope r s, is local ized, t.ue ea s e wi t h whi c h t he
evaluator is ab le to inte rview bo th groups i s unequa l . Thu s, the
not i on s of credibility and bias can come i n to ques t i on .
Another potentia l disadvantage o f the res pon s ive ap proach i .e:
t hat its methodology is heuris t i c, whi ch means t h a t e va luators do
no t have a c l e ar, procedural or step-by-step pa th t o fo llow. Thi s
may present difficult ies, pa r t icul arly fo r nov ice eva I ua t.o r-s ,
because t he co mp e ting needs o f the mul tiple audience s c a n pt e ce
extreme de ma nd s on the o r ga ni za t i ona l , information mana gemen t ,
and negotiation skills o f t he eve.Iau t.o r (Sadler , 19 81).
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Chapter 3
Met hod ology
E:valyatipn Model Se l ect i on
The Distan ce Educat i on course f or Li teracy Provider s was a
response to t he alt ru i sm an d en~r9Y o f Newf oundlanders co ncer-n ed
wi th t he social and eco no mi c c onsequences of thei r complacency i n
t he face of an intole r ably h igh number of fellow ad ul t
Newfound landers blighted by i lliteracy . For t h i s, and numerous
h i storical reasons, it had sociocultural significance for
Newfoundland a nd Lab r a do r .
Until the turn o f the twentieth centu ry , Newfoundland's
e co nomy rested a lmost exclus ively on a single r e s ou r c e: the
coenerc te t f i s he ry . It was characterized by a t r uc k s ystem
con t ..·o l l ed by merchants who established the v a l ue, to be give n as
credit tow a r d mer c handise i n their s t ores, t or each f ishennan's
c a t c h . The effect i v e r esul t was an ol igarchy wher e t he p owerfu l
';ew held t he ove rwhe lming majority in e co nomi c an d po litical
submission .
Newf oundland ' s popu l a tion is h ighly homogeneous . The people
d e scend from illiterate English and Irish peasant. workers , mos t
o f whom emigrat~d to t he Island in t h e pe riod fol lowing the Se ven
Years ' War (1756-63) and the American Revo lutionary War (1775 -83)
tuanccccx, 1989). Moreove r , t he pa t t e rn o f sett lement was one
which did not lend well to the d everopmene of i n f r a s t ruc t u r e s for
t re nepc c ee t Lcn , communication , h~alth care or edu cat i on . Of the
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nearl y 1400 comnuni ties t.ha t chaine d alon£, t he I s l and' s 10, 000
ki lomet.r e s or isolat.ed co a st l i ne i n 1901 , 59 percent: ha d a
populat.ion of less than 100 a nd 39 perce n t ha d a popu lation o r
l e s s t.han 25 (McCann , 198 8) . In short , Newf ou nd l a nd became a t. i~
capsule t hat preserved - nc perpetuated a subsiste nce l ife style , a
predomina t.ely oral communication tradition , and a poli t ically
subordinated peasant culture.
Newfoundland 's economic and demographi c p t"of i l e began t o
improve slowly a f t e r Confederat i on with Canada in 1949, but t he
embe dded so cin l a nd c ul tural t radit i ons t hat h ad de veloped ov cr
t he 300 years pri or we r e ve r y slow t o change an d a dapt t o ~Ia YS or
t he sophisticated western i ndust rial world . Two o f the mos t
significant mani fes ta tions of this res i st. a nc e to cha nge c a ll be
found i n the facts t hat in t he pe riod be t ween 1961 and 19 89 the
number o f Newfoundland fishermen , a s a percentage of the total
population , increased from fou r to five pe rcent (Hi s t o r i ca l
St ati s tic s , 1990 J , and t hat the Island' s r ate o f f unc t i on a l
ill iteracy, measured by survey i n 1987 a s be i ng 44 pe rcent , Wil S
t he :lighes t of ",11 t he Canadian provinces ISo u tham Ne wspape r
Group , 1987 J .
El sey 11993) says :
The no t ion of social pu rpose draws i ts inspi rat ion f.r om tile
va l u e s of a n act i ve and pa rt icipato ry democra tic c i t iaensh i p
an d the need fo r informed cri t i cal d iscu ss ion as t ee ba sis
of a v i bran t po li tical culture usi ng kn owledge as socia l a nd
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pers onal power to deal wi th the rapidity of change i n modern
socie t y . The se i deas about adul t education fo r s oc ial
purpose have waned as a central po litical val ue in e conomic
r a t i cc-e Li.sc and co mplacen t d emocrac i es , regre tfully , bu t
t r ace e l emen t s are still alive in s ome corners of adu l t
ed ucat i on, most notably at the l eve l of ne ighbourhood and
c ommunity a c t i on concerned t o fu r ther a ca us e through
exe r t ing pok i t Lca l press ure" (p.l01 .
The Di s tance Education for Literacy Providers (DELP) Course
was a r espons e t o , an d an opportun ity t o f u r t he r engender , s ocial
pu rpo se . It was a p i l ot project i nte nde d to promote active and
part icipa tory democratic citizenship and t o thereby empower those
i nvo lve d a t t he co mmuni t y and neighbourhood l eve l wi th the
knowledge and sk i lls to a t tack the p roblem of ad ult i lliteracy.
t n t h i s r espect , t he co mmun i t y act i on that the DELP Course was
des igned to ass ist was reminiscent of the self -educat ion
soc iet i es that e merged dur i ng the 1770s and 1780s in Eng land .
Unlike t he ee t r - edu cac tcn so c i et ies , howe ve r, which were
o f fici ally ba nne d, the communi t y - ba s ed action on t he part o f
lite r acy providers was recogn ized and supported by the DELP
Cours e .
The deci s i on o n the part o f t he evalua tors t o choose Robert
Stake 's r e s po nsive evaluation approach was supportive of t he
no t ions o f social pu rpose and part icipatory democratic
c i t izenshi p t hat were symbo lized by t he Distance Education f or
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Literacy Providers Cou r s e. I t would of fe r p ro gram part icipants ,
the neig hb our ho od and community l i teracy providers f o r whom it
was de signed, as much s a y in dete rmi ning the i s sues a nd con ce r ns
on which the evaluation would f ocus as it would t o any othe r
audience group . It would therefore provide the e valua tion
sponsors , as well t he o ther identified audiences and audience
groups , wi th results t hat would no t on ly demonctrat.e wide
consultat i on , but would a lso offer f eedba ck fo r imp ro ving the
DELP Course to make it sui t the pr-a c t.Lca L real i t ies of life, work
an d economics for li teracy providers i n rural communit i es an d
urban neighbourhoods i n Newfoundland and Labrado r.
The methodology for the responsive approach , whi ch i nv ol ves
i n terviews, and observations , would bring the e va luators c l ose t o
a l l aud ience s and thereby co mmunicate that the eva l uat ion was
i nt e nded as a participat ory ex ercise , without e lit i s t intent i ons .
I t wouLd a l s o co mmunic a t e a nd demonstrate tha t subj ece i.vi t y i n
evalua tion is as epistemologically valid as objec t ivi t y , and tha t
a s ubj ec c Ive methodology would produce more obv i ous l y dire c t
links be tween their concerns and i ssue s a nd the ev a lua t i on
outcomes.
In short, the responsive approach t o e va l u a t ion appr oa ch
would suit, be tter tha t any o f t he other models d iscuss ed i n the
previous chapter , t he historical , cultural and emanc ipativ e
s pil"it in which the DELP Course was conceived and the socia l
context i n which i t would be delivered .
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MethodolQgical Procedures
The evaluation of t he DELP Course wa s undertaken usin g a
modified version of Robert Stake 's Responsive Model. The original
Stake model has twelve phases diagrammatically arranged in t he
shape o f a cl oc k. The modified ve rsion (s ee Figure> 3 ) contains
e ight phases which , l i ke the pha s e s i n Stake's original d iagram,
a re ite r a ti ve in that they c an be read and f ollowe d in a
clockwise, coun t e r clockwise and cross c lockwise fashion.
Id e n t ify
audien ce s ,
p rogram scope
Summari ze
da ta/report
results
Appl y
criteria!
standards
Observe program
trans actions/
outcomes
Analyze
concerns ,
i ssues
Identify,
concerns,
issues
Set
Standards
Se lect!
deve lop methods,
i n s t rumen t s
Figure 3 An adaptation of St ake ' s prominent e v en t s in Responsive
Evaluation (Stake , 1976) t o the Distance Education
Course f or Litera cy Pr ovide r s Evaluat ion (see
Lertpradist , 1990 , p . 99 )
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Audience I dent ificatipn a n d Con s ultation
Through a series of pre limi na ry i n t e rv i e ws beginning with
the more p r ominent audiences , a ll program audiences were
i dentifi e d . Semi - structured interviews and short t e l e phone
administe red ques tionnaires wer e used to gather the concerns and
issues o f all identified p r ogram audiences .
Th r e e s eparate aud ience gr o up s were i den t if i ed by t he
eva l ua tor s . Wit hout an y int ent to prioritize, the f i r s t audience
group i d e n t if i ed wa s the Cur ric u l um Commit t e e . While t he
c ommittee wa s i nt e r v i ewed as a group , and one individually , fo r
the pu r p o s e o f ga the ring their concerns and i s su es, the co mmittee
i tsel f wa s t r ansient . Ti me const ra i nt s a nd emp loymen t co mmitme nts
on t h e part o f committee members and program budget constraints
meant the conmittee had t o con c l ude its activities qu i ckly .
Nevertheless, all members were l a te r consulted fo r the i r approval
of the estab lished program stand a rds and criteria .
Course pa rticipants , subdivided according to previous
training, f ormed the secon d audience group . Thirty in t o t a l , they
were a l l c ontacted by telep hone f o r the purpose of gathering
relevant biographical data as we l l a s concerns, i s s ues a nd
ex pectat ions t hey had abou t t he co urse . The pu r pose fo r
s ubdiv i d i n g this group was to supply the ev a luators wi th data
that would enable them t o judge the eff ect of the co urse on
pa r t i c i pa n t s wi th diffe ring amounts of exp erie nce and tra i n i ng .
The third group, the c ourse /pr ogram s ponsors (f ede r al and
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provincial governmentsl, was represented by the director of the
provincial government's Literacy Policy Office. This person was
contacted by telephone f or the purpo se of determining concerns
and Lssuaa t he sp onsors had about program design and
i mp l eme n t a t i on an d to gain additional background i nformation.
Concerns and Issues Analysis
Guba an d Lincoln (1981) def ine a concern as "any mat ter of
interest to on e or more parties", while an issue is defined as
"any statement or focus about which there are d i f f e r e nt points of
view, or any poi nt of con tention" {p.921 . There were no issues
i de n t i f i ed among audience groups. The f ol l owi ng is t he l i s t of
main concerns identif ied:
• Gains in tutor know ledge and sel f -esteem
• Kn owl e dg e gain and positive a t t.Ltuc cnaf c ha nges f or both "new
entrants" (i. e . , those with l i t tl e expe r ienc e an d t raining) and
"literacy personnel " (L e ., t hose with ex t e ns i ve experience an d
training ) ;
• Versatility of program and mat erials i n t e rms of delivery mode;
• Relevance of program and materials for i ntended audience ;
• Efficac y of the d e l i ver y mode;
• The co mbination of media used;
• Cost i mplications of the t e leconference ap p r oach .
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Dgcument Ana lysis
All documents and program materials associated with t he
development and implementation o f the course were obtained and
analy ze d f or their quality an d relationship to the component s o f
the course, and fo r their ability to assist t he e valuators in t he
creation o f evaluation standards and criterid . The document s
include d a p r o j e c t proposal fo r a conununity-based adu l t literac y
r e source kit; the proposal f o r t he design of t he DELP Course ; a
program and a c t i v ity gu i de; an unedit ed collection o f pa z-t LcLpa nt;
an d resource person biographi e s; a c ourse manual; a recent ly
wr i tten and pUbl i shed autobiog r aphy o f a Newfo und land woman whos e
adult life had been t ransformed by newly acquired literacy
skills; and three two -hour program video tapes .
Eva l uat i on Standards
The evaluators used t he c on cerns o f t he audience g roups , a nd
program go a ls and Objectives whi ch were gleaned from co urs e
d ocumen t s , to develop standa r ds a nd criteria for the evaluation .
Once created , the eval uat ion standards we r e communi cated to the
au diences f or approval . They we re give n the opportuni ty t o obj e c t
o r make modifications t o the de velop ed s tandards. All s tand a r ds
we r e a ccepted as valid a nd a c ce p t ab l e meas u r e s f or the ev a Luato ra
to employ in the process of making a judgement abo ut the p r og r a m.
It was no t ed that not a l l sta ndards co uld be measured duri ng t he
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implementation of t he course. Several scandards would require
follow -up with DELP Course participants . The following are the
s tandards and c riteria which were deve loped by evaluators:
Standa r d 1. The curriculum for t h is program should satisfy
participant needs.
Criteria 1 . The program should provide part icipants with
increased knowledge of principles and methods of l i t e r a cy
provision in accordance with their stated needs .
Cr i ter i a 2 . The curriculum should meet the expectations of
the various aud iences .
Cr i t e ria 3. The curriculum has the potentia l to achieve
stated program goals and objectives.
Crite r i a 4 . The curriculum has the variety and scope to
satisfy the needs of both groups of participants , i.e . those
wi th and without previous training.
Cri teria 5 . Program participants find the curriculum
sufficiently informative to want to complete the program.
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Standa r d 2 . Program objective s shou l d be clea r l y s t a ted i n
writing .
Cr ite ria 1 . Program ob j e c t ive s s hou ld b e clearly stated in
the course tex t or otherwi s e be c lea r l y and explicitly
d i s s emina ted t o program pa r ticip an ts .
Cri teri a 2 . Program ob j ective s sh ould me e t the ex pe ctat i on s
o f t h e va rious audiences.
Standa r d 3 . Pa r tic i pant s who c cmple t e thi s program should be
capable o f applyi ng , to their tutoring practic e,
t he kn owl edge an d ski ll s which the curricu lum
inte nds t o prov i de .
Cri t e r i a J.. Prog r am par t ic ipan ts should be observed
a ssimilat i ng or (at a mi nimu m) a tte s t t o the use of
kn owl ed ge and s kills learned in the p rogram .
Cri t e ria 2 . Prog r am part i cipan t s s ho uld be c e pebr e of
stat i ng what kn owl edge an d ski l ls they a cquired [rom t he
program.
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Standard 4 . Knowle dge and skills which the participants
acquire through this program wi ll benefit both the
program participants a n d t~r! low-literate
lea r ners.
Criteria 1 . Knowl edge an d skills which the participants
acquire through this program, when app lied in the learning
environment, a ffect positive change on the fac ilitation of
learning .
St a nda r d 5 . Program goals and objectives, given program
co nstraints , should be both ac hievable and
feas i b le.
Criteria 1 . All goals and objectives are met a t t h e
co nclusion of tt.e program.
Standard 6 . Program provaees opportunity for sufficient
participant discussion a nd the sharing o f ideas .
Criteria 1 . Program has regula r time sc heduled in each
te leconference session f or pa r t i c i pant int eract i on .
Criteria 2 . Pr og r a m i nc l ude s activities design ed to
encourage and facilitate part icipa nt d iscussion .
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Cr iter i a 3. Teleconference modera tors / l eaders s ho u l d
orche s t r ate activ i ties whi ch promot e pa r t i cipant que s tion s
a nd discussion .
Criteria 4 . Th e opportunity for discussion provided i n t he
t e l e con f e r en c e sessions meets the exp e c t a tions o f p ro9ram
participants .
Standa r d 7. Program part icipants possess a po s t -p r og ram
i mp r oveme n t i n the i r self-confidence of thei r
abilit ies as literacy providers .
Criteria 1 . Program participants express, verbally , a
perceived improvement in t he ir self-confidence o f their
abilities as l i teracy providers .
Standard 8 , Curricul um materials and teleconference s e ssions
s hould be presented in a manner cons i ste nt wi th
t h e l evel of prior knowl edge and train i ng cf
participants.
Criteria 1 . Program participants. at the conclus ion of t he
program, feel that bot h the curriculum content an d the
method of presentation was neither too advanced nor too
elementary an d wi t h sufficient respect for d igni ty.
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Standard 9 . The combination of media u s ed for the delivery of
this p rogram s hou ld be suitable for both the
curriculum c cr-- ene and the participants.
Cr i ter ia 1 . Text ba sed materials should be clearly
modularized to correspond wi t h the weekl y teleconference
s e s s i o ns.
Cri t e r ia 2 . Pr og r am pa rt i cipants shou ld f ind the text based
ma t erials easy to r ead , a t t r a r:t ive in fo rma t an d
interesting.
Cri t e r i a 3 . Program participants s ho uld f i nd t h e videotaped
course materials to be interes ting , easy t o understan d and
r e l eva nt to teleconference d i scus s i o n and text c.,lsed
mecer Iai s .
Cr i teria 4 . Program participants should f i nd t e l econf ere nce
s i t e s to be easily access ible .
Cri t e ria 5 . Prog ram participa n ts should f i nd the frequ e ncy
of teleconference sessions to be suitable fo r ef f ect ive
learning .
Criteria 6 . Pr og r am pa rticipan ts s ho uld fi nd the dur at i on of
each t e l e con fere nce t o be su itable for ef f ective l ear n i n g .
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Criter ia 7 . The de livery s y s tem s ho uld meet the exp e c t at i o n s
ot: progr am part icipants .
Standard 10. The course , de s i gned fo r the teleconfer ence
de liv e ry mode , with print a nd videotape support
mat e r ials , is su i t abl e fo r del i very th rough ot he r
modes.
Criter ia 1 . The t e l econ fere nc e c ourse is i ns truc t or
independent and/ or s u itabl e for aw1io t ap ing and / or
packaging.
Cr i t e ria 2 . Program participants, up on completion of the
program, a re abl e t o de liver components o f the pr og r am
through classro om- based i n s truc t ion .
Cr iter ia 3 . Al l support mat erials fo r t he pr ogram are
c omplete, c lea r ly l i nk ed t o pr ogram mod u l e s a nd are s uita bl e
fo r suppo r t ing del ivery ot: sepa rate p rogram c ompone nt s
t h r ough classro om-based i ns truct. i on .
Ob s erva t i on Da ta Collec; t ion
The DELP Course was offered by teleconference one night pe r
week over a ten week pe riod to J.5 l oc a t i ons on the Island and i n
Labrador . Each weekly mee ting was attended by one of the
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ev atuaccre . Observat ions for n ine of the weekl y mee t ings were
made in classrooms a t t he source t eleco n f er e n ce centre in St.
John's. For the penultimate mee ting, t he evaluators tra velled to
three of the r emot e telec onfe rence loca t ions (i. e, , Gan der ,
Corner Br ook & Steph e nvil le). Observa tions made from the remo te
l ocations e nabled the e va l uat o r s to a s s e ss t h e condit ions a t
t hese sites. Being a t the remo t e site s a lso e nab led t he
eva l ua tors to co mplete a total of eight pre -arr a nged , in-depth
i nter v i ews wit h co urse pa r t i c ipant s l oca t ed at t h e se s i t es.
The eva luators d eveloped a Record o f Observa tions f orm to
assis t them in reco r d ing obse rvationa l da t a that r elate d to the
evaluation standard s and criteria. An a ttendance s heet was also
developed t o trac k course part icipant attend:mce; as pa rt of the
weekl y teleconference s ign -on p r ocedure , partici pa nts at ea ch
site we r e a ske d to giv e their na me and location .
.!t:!IDat ion I ns t r ume n t s
Five di fferent i ns t ru ment s wer e developed t o collect data
from the audiences. The instrument us e d to g a t he r pr el i mi nary
i nformation a nd the co ncerns and issues of the Curriculum
Conmlittee and t he literacy prog ram s po nso rs was a semi -structured
questionnaire co nta i n ing f ive open-ended que stions . The
inst r ument used to g3 t her prelimi nary informat i on and t he
co nce r ns and i s s ues of ' the li t era cy provide rs co n tai ne d 17 ope n -
e uded questions. Both of these i n s truments we r e a d mi nis te r ed over
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the phone .
The ins trument us ed t o gather data ab ou t t he l i t e racy
pr oviders' e xpe r i e n c e and fee lings about the prog r am within a
mont h of its completion c ons i s t ed of 51 f orc ed - ch o i c e que s t i ons
and f i ve o p e n- ende d que s tions . nti s ins trumen t coo k a bout i s
minutes t o c ompl ete , a r1 wh i le most of the i nterviews we r e
completed b y phone, a few were done i n pers on . The instrumen t
usea f or t h e i n -d e p t h interviews with ei gh t: of the l iteracy
pr ovider s consis ted of nine open- e nded questions . 'rtrese i ll- de pt h
in t erviews were do n e f a c e - t o-face a nd we r e comp l e t ed by cue
eva luato r s d uring a visit to the thre e remote ce r e con r ereu c e
locations c i t ed above . Together wi t h obs e rvat i o n data gathered by
t he evaluators , t h e post -program questionnaire a nd t h e i n -d ep t h
in terviews provided data wit h \:hich to measure e ight of t he tell
e valuat ion standa rds (i .e. , 1 &.2, & 5 t hrough 10 1 .
The final instrument was used. six months after t he DELP
Course had finished and h e l pe d the eva l ua to rs gather data from
the Course part icipant s t o measure t he rema i ning ev a luation
stan d ards (i .e ., 3 a nd 4) . I t cons i sted of seven c Lo ned -r-e apon nn
i tem s , fou r open-respon s e items, a nd ni ne sta t eme nt items to
which respondents were asked t o rep ly using a fo u r po in t Li kert
sc a l e. This instrument was al so ad mi n i s t e r ed by pho ne (se e
Appendix B for all ins trume nt s ) .
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Data Analys js
The da ta for the evaluation were collected i n fo ur stages ,
each stage serv i ng a different function . Data ga thered during the
first s tage were entirely qualitat ive and served the function of
e nab l i ng the evaluators to establish evaluation standards and
c ri t e ria. Program audiences were identified and interviewed and
t he ir responses c lassified so r hat all concerns and i ssu e s could
be co-ver-ted i n t o standards. Once standards had be e n derived , the
e valua t o r s ge ne t:a ted criteria with which t o measur e the deg ree t o
wh i ch they had been achieved. The c riteria also formed t he basis
fo r t he development of f urther evaluation i n s t r ume n t s and
observation gu ides.
The rema ining three stages of data gathering we r e
c haracterized by (1) observa t i ons made during the wee k ly
te leconfer enc e mee t ings ; (2 ) t he adminis t ration of a post-p ro gr a m
quest ionnaire to all course participants , and an in-depth
in te rview wit h eight participants; and (3) the adminis trat i on to
all course participant s of a nine item quest i onna ire requiring a
Lf ke rt; sca l e response .
Data from t he finC'.1 three stages o f data collection were a
c ombina tion of forced choice and open-ended responses , with the
ex cept. Lon of da t a f r om the in-depth interviews, all da ta were
c l a s s ified i n rela tion to the evaluation standards and cri teria .
Forced choice responses were organized i n table format while
op en- ended responses were quoted in part or in entirety and
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listed under t he headi ng of quest i onna ire items whi ch prompted
t h em.
zeepon e e e f r om the in-d ep th interviews were abs t r a c t ed a nd
l i sted i n a n ap pe nd ix of t he I nterim Repor t . Res pcnden t s were
i dent i fiab l e only by code number .
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CHAPTER 4
The Resul ts of the Study
Introduction
This cha, ' t e r i s organized around the standards developed by
the evaluators, and approved by the au diences. Data from analysis
o f documents, site observations, interviews, and quest.ionnaires
are surrrnarized briefly. This is followed by conclusions drawn in
re lation to the standards and criteria .
Because the results of the study were disseminat.ed in two
reports, they will be correspondingly organized in this chapter.
The results under the Interim Report heading will rela te to
standards 1, 2, and 5 through 10. The resul ts under the Final
Report heading will re late to standards 3 and 4.
Interim Report
Stand ard 1 . The curriculum of the literacy providers' program
satisfies participants ' needs.
uvaruat.ors judged that this standard was met. Participants
indicated, in their questionnaire responses, that the content was
of value to them, and that for the most part their information
needs were met. Furthermore, the curriculum was perceived as
beneficial by both groups of participants - those with prior
training and those with no prior training. Both groups , based on
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quest ionnaire response s , fe l t tha t they gaine d ins ights i nto
literacy p r ovision (s e e Tab l es 1 & 2) .
Ta b le 1.
Level of satis fac tion wi th cu r ri cu lum
Ca t egory of response
Pr ogram what I needed .
Happy with cov e r age of topics.
Wanted additional t i me on certain t opics .
Table 2.
Leve l of satis faction with program by training
Program found to be helpful
wi th p r e v ious training (wa s help f u l)
wi t hout prev ious t r a i n i ng (was helpful )
n =28
2 6
25
"
25
93%
",
6·1\
1 0 0'\
100'1;
I n analysing course documents (v i deota pe s , co u r s e manua l,
and teleconference guide ) evaluators noted tha t the maj or i t y o f
t op i c s of speci fic int e r e s t , a s l i sted by part icipants i n t heir
init ia l Lntervdevs with evaluators , were i nc o r po rated in the
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course. Of 20 specific t op i c a reas which participants would have
l i k ed to see i n clud ed in the course , evaluators deemed that 13
were i nc l uded . In t he Lnde p t .h i n t e rvi ews co nducted with 8
partic ipants at t he end of the course, al l indicated t ha t they
we r e very satisfied with t he curriculum of the l i t e r a cy provision
Of 3 0 part icipants who started t he literacy program, only
fa il e d to complete the course , and she i nd i cat ed that s he had
t o withdraw because o f unforeseen employment responsibilities.
At t-e nda nce r ecords indicate that pa rtic ipants we r e i n r egu l a r
a ttenda n c e , and that they managed t o a ttend most sessions,
despite winter weather conditions and , for some pa rt i c i pa n t s , t he
need to d r i ve long distances (see Table 3) .
Ta b l e 3.
Preq uency o f attendan ce
At tended all te leco n ferences
Missed one tel e co nf e r e nce
Mis sed t wo t e l e c onfe r e nce s
Missed three teleconferences
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12
2 7 .6 \
41 .4\
20 . 7t
10. n
Conc l us i on
Evaluators co ncluded t ha t the curriculum met the needs of
b ot h groups o f pr ogram pa r t i cipants - those with p rio r Li t.e i-ec y
t ra i ning and t hos e wi t h no prior li teracy tra ining . They
co nc lude d t hat no improveme nts are needed in the cu rricu lum, ill
t e rms o f t he add i tion or dele t ion o f c ont en t .
Standa r c1 2 . The program obj ec t ive s s hould be clearl y s t a t ed Ju
wri ting .
In ana l ysing program docume nts evaluators examined t he
s peci f i c goal statements and objectives as l i sted i n t h e
t eleconference guide (ag e nda and handou t s ) . They determined tha t
t he goals and ob ject i ve s we re clearly sta ted . Howe ve r , the
spec if i c obj ect i ves listed for each telec onfere nc e, whi l e serving
a s de tailed di re ctional statemen ts f or t he participants , were no t
s ubstantive enough t o serve as program objectives (i .e .
s tatements indica t ing l earne r ou tcome s ) . Eva l uators no t ed,
h owever , t ha t the goal s t a t eme n t s for ea ch of t he te t e c on re eencen
a ct ually indicated learner ou t c omes, h ence they tre at ed the goal
s t a t emen t s as sp eci f i c program ob ject i ves .
Program obj e c t ives met the expecta t i on s of v a rious
audiences . The curriculum commi t t ee ra t ified eva l uato r s '
standards, wh i ch incorporated the ob jectives. Participants
indicated that they had read the objective s , tha t they cons i de re d
them t o be worth aChieving , an d that they had a t ta i ned s ome or
most o f t he objective s (se e Table 41 . Eva lua t ors j udged that this
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s tandard had been achieved .
Conc l us ion
While the specific ob jective statements for e ach
t e l econference lacked the substant iveness to serve as program
obj ec t i ve s , t hey s erved well as weekly directional s tatemen ts f or
the pa r t i c i pants . Goa l l::l tateme nts were cle arly sta t ed a nd s e rved
th e purpose o f program objectives - t hat o f i ndi c ati ng learner
outcome s.
St anda r d 5 . The program goals and objectives , given program
constraints , are bo th achievable and feasibl e .
Eva luators judged that t hi s standard was met . Pa rticipa n t s
indica ted that t h e y ha d a tta i ned objectives specific to their
trai ning ne e ds (s e e Table 4) . In addition , indepth interviews
with s e lec t ed program p a r t i c i p a nt s ind i cated that they were'
pleased wi th thei r learning outcomes .
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Table 4 .
Program cbiec::ti v es
Category of Respon..e
Read program object i ve s i nc l uded i n mat e rials
Perceived ob ject i ve s as wo rth achieving
Felt I ach ieved some o f the program ob j ec t i ve s
Felt I achieved most of the program objective s
0 = 28
2 4
26
14
14
85 . "l\
92 .9\
5o,
5o,
In analysing course documen ts, evaluators dete rmi ned tha t
the objectives were f ea sible, given the con straints of time fa
t en ....eek course), and of vo lunt a ry partic i pation . Fu rt he rmore
analysis of data from participants indicated t hat a significant
number of ob ject i ve s we r e a chieved, and t ha t participan ts we r e
ve ry pleased wi th the ir levels o f a ch ievement .
Conclus ion
Evaluators cunc I uded t ha t the program goal s and onj ec r.Jvcs
were achievable and f easible .... i thin the ten we ek, voluntary
parameters of the course.
St a ndar d 6 . The p rogram provide s opportunity for sufficient
pa rticipant discussion and the sha r i ng of i dea s .
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Evaluators j udge d that there was more than adequate
opportunity for participant discussion and sharing of i deas.
Observational records kept by ev a luators indicated that the two
hour teleconference sessions inc luded regular opportunities for
participant discussion and sharing of i deas. Even within
presentations made by guest presenters there was no l onge r than a
fifteen minute delivery or time span between which participants
were invited to make comments or to ask questions .
The majority of participants i nd i c a t ed that there was plenty
of opportunity for participant interaction (see Table 5) .
Additional comments on the questionnaire indicated, however , that
while some interaction wa s preferred, t here was too much
discussion and too much repetition in the discueadons , Similarly
the indepth interviews indicated that participants , for the most
part, felt that there was too much undirected
discussion/interaction. Seven of the eight pa rticipants
interviewed commented on participation/interaction, with five of
the seven expressing negative opinions about the amount of
interaction and the lack of organization or focus to the
interaction .
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Table 5 .
Participant int era c tion a t t e l e con f E"ren c e s essions
Res ponse category n:28
Believe it i s important to learn from peers 26 92 . G\
Felt discussion & participation were e ncouraged 26 92.6 \
Enjoyed opportunity fo r discussion 26 92 . 6\
Not enough opportunity for discussion
Sufficient opportunity fo r discussion
Too much opportunity for discussion
Ben e fi cia l t o he a r other participants talk
21
24
10 . 7\;
7 5\
10.7\
85 . 7\
Evaluators, in their observat ion of all of t he
teleconference sessions, no t ed the same reaction as that
expressed by the majori t y of participants. Many times during
teleconferences whe n participants f rom other sites were s haring
ideas and di s cussing particular concerns, t he participants at the
sites being obs e r ve d wou ld " t u ne out " by talking among themselves
an d ge neral ly ignoring the audio feed until t he gues t presenter
or coordinator would move on t o the next part of the
presentation .
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Con c l usion
Evaluators consul ted participants at the beginning of the
program regarding their concerns and i s s u e s , and approximately
one quarter of t h em i ndicated that they wanted the opportunity ,
wi thin t he teleconferences , to share and l e ar n from each other .
I t seems that t he sharing/discussion experiences wi t hin t h e
sessions wa s a disappointment to the majority of participants ,
however . Evaluators co nc luded that the problem with participant
i nt e r a c t i o n lay mainly with its lack of f o cus . Thr ough activides
comp l e t ed by participants pr i o r to t e l e confer ence s , coordinators
hoped to focus or guide interaction , but that failed to occur.
Frequent ly , pa r t i c i pan t i nt e r a ct i on was in response to general
verbal pr omp t s ( i. e . , d oe s anyone ha ve a ny comments? ) . Thus while
th ere wa s p l e nt y of opportunity fo r interaction , the quality of
discussion /sharing left the i mpression , fo r many part i cipants,
t ha t time was be ing was ted a nd that sessions we r e d r a gging . Such
part i c ipa t ion an d interaction needs to be be tte r directed and
orche s tra t e d if the desired effect is to be achieved .
Standard 7 . Pr og r am part icipants possess a post ·program
improveme nt i n their self-con fidence of their
ab ilities as literacy prov i d er s .
Evaluators j u dged tha t t his s t andard wa s met . App ro ximaL aly
half of the participants, when interviewe d a t the beginning o f
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the program, indicated t ha t t hey would l ike t o rece ive
reassurance and/or confirmat ion regarding the i r l iterac y tutoring
s t rat egies . Because t hey work ed on e-an-one wit h liter a cy clients
a nd had l i t t l e op portunity to s ha r e t utoring t i ps / p r a c tice s wi t h
o t her literacy tutor s , the y were uns ure o f t hei r strategies and
practices .
pa r t i cipan ts we r e asked. through t he r a ting scale c omple t ed
at the end of the program, t o provide feedba ck on t heir self -
confidence levels as a re sult of t he program . All part ic ipan t s
rated the items dea ling with se lf -confidence posi tively,
av eragi ng J. J on the four point scale (see Table 6 .
I ndep t h interviews als o indicated that pa r ticipants f el t bette r
ab out t h e i r a b il i t y t o del i ve r literacy t utoring.
Table 6.
Particip a nt r a ting o f se1f ~ confidence
Ca t ego ry of Response
I t hi nk I wi l l be a better tutor .
Rat in g
. 11 . 11
3 , 3
I wi ll not ha v e s o many doubts about wha t I do as a tutor . J . J
I will feel more ab le to help my clients . 3 .]
I have more co nfidence as a literacy p r ov i de r . 3 . 'I
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Conc l usion
Eval ua tors concluded that the program provided participants
with confirmat ion regarding the efficacy of their t utoring
practices, an d part icipants felt t ha t t h e program was benef i c ial
i n e n ha ncing t h ei r sel f -confidence .
Standard 8 . Curricu lum materials and teleconference mater ials
should be presented in a manner consis ten t with
t he level of prior knowl edge and training of
participants .
Evaluato r s j udqed that the cour-se materials and
t e l econference sessions were suitable for all part icipants,
despite the r a ng e of training backgrounds wi th i n t he pi l o t g roup .
All pa r t icipant s indicated, too, that t he p r ogram met their
speci fi c tra i ni ng needs . Obviously those wi th significant amounts
or prior t r a i n i ng wou ld have benefit ted in a d i ffe r e n t manner
t han t ho s e with no p r i or t r a ini n g, but responses to quest ionna ire
i t ems i nd i ca ted that all found t he prog r am benef i c ia l (see Table
7) .
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Table 7 .
Pe r c eive d benefit derived f rom p r ogram
Response c ategory
Content was too basic for my ne ed s
Content was s u f f i c i ent for my needs
cc neene was coo advanced fo r my needs
Conc lus ion
11",28
23
'1. 1\
8 2 . 1\
3 , 6.
a va r u e ec ra concluded t ha t t he p r og r am materials aud
te lecon f e r e nce sessions were suitable for use with a broad
s pect rum o f li t era c,r' p r ov ide r s, from those wi t.h no prev ious
t raining t o those with sufficient t raining t o del i ver 1 t tc r-e cv
t rain ing p r og rams .
Stand a r d g . The combi na t i on o f media used for t he de l iv e ry 0 1
t he p r ogram should be su itable for both t he
cu rriculum co nte nt and t he participants.
Evaluators jUdg ed t ha t t.his standard. wa s met. Eva l uat. or-n
ana lyzed a l l p r og r am materials a nd fo und t hat t hey we r e (a)
comprehensive and comple t e , (bl well - organ i zed, (c) relevant, ld l
cross - referenced , a nd te ! p rofessiona lly executed end preaem.ed .
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In addition five participants , when asked to name the aspect of
the course tha t they found most beneficial, indicated that the
print materials were the most beneficial aspect . Indep th
interviews provided evaluators with conf irmation of this data .
All participants commented on the utility of the course
materials, specifically mentioning the va l ue of t he cou rse manua l
as a f utu re resource in their l i t e r a cy provis ion.
There were mi nor criticisms of one aspect o f the media used
in co urse delivery - these wer e aimed a t t he te l econference
delivery system . While mos t participants ap preciated being able
to ava il of the training from their local areas, approximately
ha l f of those responding t o the pa r t i c i pa nt questionnaire noted
occas iona l problems with the sys tem, an d five participants noted
that such problems made the course less enjoyable (see Table 8).
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Tab l e 8 .
Suitability of the t e l e c onf rrenc e sys tem. lIeS )
Response c a t egory
TCS was easi l y a c ce s sible
TCS easy to us e
Had occasional t r oubl e wi c h TCS
My problems with TeS mad e co u r s e less e nj oya ble
2.
25
14
92 .9\
89 .3\
50'
17 .6\
Teleconference length (2 hours) was ap propria te 25 89 .3 \
22
Teleconf e r ences should have been less f requent
Frequency of t eteccnrerencee was app r op r i a t e
Teleconfere nces shoul d have be e n mor e frequent
Effective c ombinat i on o f TeS, v i deo t a pe s & print 28
3 .6 \
78 .6 \
7 . 1\
100 \
Eva luat ors, i n t he ir obs e rvat ions a t si tes outside sc .
J ohn ' s, note d the f ru s trat i ons of part i c ipa n t s whe n
ter e c on t er e nc r equipmenc d i d no t func t i on properly . I n t wo or t ho
three sites observed during the last teleconference session
part icipants had techn i cal d i f f i cu l t i e s, an d even whe n t.hey were
so l ved r ea d ily , as was the case at one s ite, pa r ticipa nts
exp ressed d islike for the sys tem .
Conclus i on
Eva luators c onclud ed tha t t he combi na tion o f media was ef fect ive
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an d suitable for bo t h delivery of course co ntent an d for the
participants. However the teleconference system proved t o be a
problem for some of the pa rt icipants. Evaluators real ized t hat
technica l problems wer e beyond the scope of program coordinators
to re ctify, but some of t he frus t r a tion might ha ve been lessened
if the teleconference guide provi ded clear instructions for the
sys tem , ac companied by d iagrams and trouble-shoot ing t ips.
Standa rd 10 . The program, des i gne d for the t eleconference
delivery mode with print and video support
materials, i s sui table f or de livery through other
modes .
Evaluators j udg ed t hat t he progr am was su i t able f or de livery
through other inst ruct ional mode s , s uch as live or on-site
del ivery and a s a packaged co u rse with a l oc al c oor dina t or . In
ana l y s i n g all course docume nts an d materials evaluators fo und
that the course manual, the teleconference guide, an d the
v ideota pes were wel l documented and cross-referenced. Wi t h little
de v e l opment the weekly teleconference presentations could be
presented in au diotape or videotape format s, and in fact these
presentat ions might even be i mp r ove d through jl'iiciolls editing .
Participants fe lt tha t t h e t e leconference sessions wer e the
lea s t significant component o f t he co urse , in t hat much of t he
information presented b y guests was a lready prese nted in t he
videotape s and i n t he c ourse man ua l. As indicated in Table 9 ,
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participants ' i ndication o f t he most be ne f icia l aspects of the
co u rse i ncluded no a spe ct s which requ ired the tel e c onferen ce
sys t em. In addition it shou l d be not ed t ha t the teleconference
sys t em dema nd s a h i gh l eve l c>f skill f r om p r e s ent e r s . an d the use
of an al ternat i ve d e livery s ys tem might not be as demand ing .
Table 9 .
Co urse aspect s c i t e d a s being mos t beneficial
Course aspect n ,.28
Opp o r t un i t y to interact wi t h other literacy providers 16 571;
Adul t learning theory 21\
Gu e st spe a ke r s 28\
Sessions on s pe lling 211;
Sessions on learn ing d i sabili t ies 14\
Stages of literacy lIt
New sou r c e s for learn i ng r esou rces 25\
Cou rse print mat eri al s 18\
Course videotape s 7\
Sessions on writ ing 14\
Pr a c tica l knowledge f or tutoring 32\
Sessions o n r ea di ng ,, \
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Conc l us ion
Evaluators concluded that the program was suitable for
delivery through other modes . Little further development would be
required to convert the teleconference aspect of the course to
audiotape. videotape, or print. or any combination of these
media . And while guest speakers and participant interaction were
deemed important aspects of the course, both aspects could be
acconunodated through other delivery modes .
Final Report
Standa r d 3 . Participants who complete this program should be
capable of applying to their tutoring practice the
knowledge and skills which the curriculum intends
to provide.
Evaluators concluded that participants were able to transfer
knowledge and skills acquired in the program to their tutoring
practice . Evaluators noted during the course that since many of
the program participants were volunteers, there might be some
difficulty in obtaining a measure of the achievement of this
standard as volunteer work can tend to be erratic. The fallaw -up
questionnaire, however, showed that 61 percent (17 of 28
respondents) of the program participants did work as literacy
providers in the six months that followed the completion of the
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Course as indicated by Table 10. Indeed, a s Table 11 indica t e s ,
the average numbe r o f individuals tutored a ance t he complet i on of
the Course was 3 .6 . Moreover , of the 17 partic i pa nts who wer e
ac t ive in literacy pr-cv-i s Lon , nearly all ind icated that t he y were
able to transfer knowl edge and skills a cq uired in the Cou r se to
t,he ir practice (s ee Table 12) . Further support for t hi s
co nclusion came from responses t o open-ended que s t ions posed to
part icipants in the follow-up qu est ionnai re ; a ll participants
could p r ov ide specific ex ampl es of met hod s and resources that
they ha d integra t e d , and practice s s uc h as the us e of al ternat ive
instruct iona l met hods, t he langua ge e xpe r i e nce approach, pers on a l
dictionaries , story creation t ec hn i qu es, and the CLQZE procedure
were f requent ly c ited (se e De s c r i p t i ve Data , p . 13 61.
Table 1.0
Course p a rt.ic ipants: · tut.o ring h is t.o ry
partic ipants 0 ..28
Pre · co u r s e l i t e r a cy tutor experience
Worked as a l i t era cy tutor s ince the course
CUrrently work ing a s a literacy cu ccr
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2.
17
15
9"
61'
51\
Tab le 11
):.ev e l of tutoring ac tiv i ty
participants
Average number Of individuals tutored
since t he completion of course
Ta b l e 12
Effects of c o urse o n t utoring activity
participants
reer s course had positive affect
on tutoring ability
Has put ideas or methods learned
from course to use
pa rticipants wno feel their learners
have be nefitted from course
n= 17
3 .6
n=17
17
15
16
100%
.8\
94\
Standa rd 4 . Knowledge and skills which p a r t ici p ant s acquire
through t his program will benefi t b oth the program
and the l ow- l i t e r a t e l earne r.
Evaluators concluded t hat both t he program participants and
1 3 4
their low-~iterate learners were ab le to benefit from the
knowledge and skills acquired through the program. Parti.cipant
responses to items on the follow -up questionnaire which relate to
this standard indicate strong agreement that both the
participants and the low -literate learner derived benefi t f r om
the course (see Table 13). Support for this conclusion is also
indicated by participant responses t.o open-ended questions posed
in the follow-up questionnaire; there was a general consensus
among participants that the course made their tutoring sessions
more interesting and more productive for their learners (see
Descriptive Data, p. 136).
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Tab l e 13
Pa r ticipant s' rati n g of CQUrIi!@
The li t era cy providers cours e ,
4 Strongly agree
3 Agree
2 Disagree
1 Strongly disagree
Racing
Gave me information I could use
Helped my students as well as me
Could have ' contributed more to my
practical knowledge
Could have provided me with more t he ory
Made me a bet ter tutor
Gave me more confidence as a literacy
pr ovider
Should be offered again f or others
Can benefit literacy providers with a
variety of levels of experience
Des c rip t i ve Data
28 3. 7
17 3.4
28 2.6
28 2.2
28 3 .5
28 3.9
28 3 .9
28 3.2
Data from open response items of the follow-up ques tionnaire
are summarized as follows.
Items 5 .1 and 5 .2 asked r e s p ond en t s if participation in the
Literacy Providers' course he lped them as tutors . While not al l
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res pond e nts had t he opportuni ty to t u t o r wi thin the six months
atter the c ompl eti on cr the co urse, all 28 res pon ded positively
to t hese items . Tho s e who h ad not ye t ha d t he opport un ity t o
apply t h e ir new s kil ls a nd knowl edge nevertheless fe l t confiden t
t hat their tu toring ab i lity would be improved a s a r e s u l t of
pa rticipation i n t h e co urse .
Re s ponde nts no t ed t h e fo l l owing s peci f ic i mprovements i n
t he i r tutoring ab il it i e s :
Use of al ternat i ve instruct iona l metho d s · i . e . , l a ng ua~ e
experience .
Self - a ssurance t ha t techn iques being used are o f value .
Access t o and use o f new tutoring materials a nd r esou r ce
pe op le .
Us e of ne w tech n i que s f or tut o ring ap p roaches in s pell ing .
Grea t e r a ware ne s s of tutor i ng in r elation t o individual
l earner need s .
Knowl edge o f s t ages o f lite r acy a nd their r e l a t i ons h i p to
ap prop r i ate t utori ng .
More effective approaches in t u t o ring of spelling.
s a mp l e verbatim comments from r espondents , extracted from
the follow- up questionnaire , who ha d tut'lred s i nce the comp l e t i on
at' t he cou rse include:
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Respon dent II 6
I l e a r ne d a l ot of new t e chnique s ; ne w app r oa che s for individuals
- adul ts. I got a lot o f information that I cou ld use .
Respondent II 1 1
I t gave me better t r aini ng . I felt I didn' t have any r eal skills
be for e .
Respondent II 14
The spell i ng sessions and whol e l angua ge experience sessions were
particularly he l pful . It was exact ly what I needed . My student
a nd I a re much more effect ive in our s e ssions together .
Resp ondent II 19
It has given me a l ot of new ideas and techniques, and i t wa s
n ice t o have feedback f rom other t u t o r s . Th e new resource
materials were good too .
Resp ondent Il 25
It gave me a more global picture . It gave me more approaches
b r oade r perspective as a tu t or, which is wh a t I do mostly.
Respo ndent It 28
I wish I had the course be fo re I started i n the area . I had t o
do a lo t sc ra t ching.
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sample ve r batim comments from r e spondent s who ha d not
tut o red s ince the completion o f the cou rse include :
Respondent # 7
It broadened my scope . Prior to t h e course I was a lways looki ng
for ways Of t eaching and i t he l ped me a lot .
Respondent # 8
It sp elle d ou t a l o t of th i ng s fo r me, especial ly about t he
student s - how t o a pproach t he student and how to ge t t he best
r esponse from the s t udent.
Respondent It 16
I t kept me on top of wha t the tu tors a re doing and what thei r
needs are. It r e fre shed me.
Respondent jj. 22
It gave me more insight . 1 got su gges t i o ns from the other
participants a nd some good ideas f r om t he speakers .
Item 6 from t he follow-u p ques tionnaire asked respondent s t o
p"ov ide examples of a c tua l i dea s, approa ch e s , or methods t ha t
t he y had implemented s i nce the complet ion o f the cou r s e. All
respondents who had the opportuni t y t o t utor s i nce the completion
of the co u r s e p r ov ided specific examples that they ha d
impleme nted, whi ch are summar i zed below:
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• CLOZE procedure.
• Language experience approa ch.
• Development o f pe rsonal diction a r i e s .
• The u s e of ev e ryd ay things as teaching tools , ra ther than j us t
book 1.
• The u s e of materi a l s suited to adu l ts.
• Story creation t e c hniques.
• The use of stu de nt d iar ies ,
• The u se of en v ironmental mater i als .
Item 7 from the fol low -up q ue s t i on na i r e asked responde nts to
conside r whi ch specif i c pa r t s of t he Literacy Pr ov i d er s ' course
contributed mos t to t hei r practical, day - to -d ay t utoring work.
Specif ic parts of t he course tha t co nt ribu ted significan t l y to
tu tor ing experienc es wer e f or t h e mos t part t he s ame as those
whi ch responcenc s indicated were impleme nted by t he m i n their
t utoring sessions: Th ey include:
Sper.i f ic techn i q ues and met hods i n langua g e e xpe rience.
Specific information on sta ges of li t e racy .
The interaction betwe en thos e t ak i ng the c ourse and guest
presenters .
In fo rmat ion on t h e readab i l i t y f ormula.
Specific information on re a ding disabilities .
specific i n f ormati.on on spelling techniqu es.
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In responding t o th i s item, many o f those i n t erv i ewed
pointed to other posit ive attributes of the c ou r se whi cll migh t
not lead t o d irect imp lementation , but which nonecne r e .. s
contr ibu ted to t he respondents ' growth and devel opment , and he nce
t o the i r abilit i e s as l ite r a cy prov iders . The mos t. commonly
mentioned positive attribute was the s haring of ex perience s wi-lll
presenters and with other literacy prcvrde es . The r e source
man ual an d t he videos also were deem ed of g r e a t va lue, and t o bo
of g e ne r a l help in tutoring work . Samp le verbat im co mments a r e
as fol lows:
Respondent # 1
J u st talking t o o t h e r pe op l e and heari ng wha t othe rs ha d to tlily
was helpful.
Respondent # 9
The first couple of lessons concerning c ha r ac t eristics o f adul t
learners and tutors . . . ste e r e d me i n t he right di rec t i on wi th
regard t o t u t oring a dul ts.
Respondent # 12
I enjoyed the sessions where the lOW-literate Lnd i v i dua Iu sp oke .
Respondent # 21
It a ll contributed - he aring other people's ideas .
1 4 1
Respondent II 26
Listening to other people's exper i enc es , particularly those
working in the field at the forma l level. These people had much
t o co nt r i bu t e.
Respondent II 28
I found the resource manua l very helpful - and the vid eos . Just
being able to discuss ideas an d problems with othe rs in the field
was very h e l pf ul .
Item 8 f r om the f ollow- u p qu es t i onnai r e a s ked r e s pon den ts t o
id en t ify those pa r t s of the Li t~racy Pr ov i der s ' c ou r s e that t he y
fe l t cont r ibuted little or nothing t o the i r practica l , da y - t o -day
tutoring work . Specific pa rts o f t he co u rse that did not
co ntribute t o their tutoring experiences were very f e w.
Approximately half of the respondent s mentioned that they found
a l l parts of the course to be of practical va l u e , an d they
e nj oyed part icipat i ng i n a l l compon ents of t he co ur se . Ten
r e spondents noted spec i fic parts of t he c ourse that made little
co n t r i bu t i on to their own g rowth a nd development as t u t or s . or to
t he i r tu t oring practices . Th e mos t f r equ ently ment i on ed pa r t of
t he co urse that made l it t l e c ont rib u t i on wa s t h e se s s ion on
learn i ng d isabil i t i es . s fv e respondent s fe l t t ha t the topic wa s
i mporta n t , but t hat co ve ra ge was too t heo r et i cal, and l ac k i n g i n
practica l appli cat ion i n f orm a tion.
Another par t of t h e cou r s e that wa s c r i t i c i zed a s i r r elevan t
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wa s the open discus s i on, whi ch was pe rceive d a s going o n too
long . ramb ling, and fa iling t o relate helpful experie nc e s. I t:
s hou ld be noted , ho wever, that t h i s is a mi no r ity percept i on .
Ap p ro x i mat e ly 80\ of pa r t i c i pa n t s i n t he co u r s e en joyed t he
intera c tion among t utors a nd found i t very be nef i c ial .
I tems 9 an d 9 . 1 a ske d r esponde nt s t o de s cr ibe how those
be i ng t u tored be ne fi tted f rom t he literacy provi ders '
participation i n t h e cou r s e. The most conmon l y men tion ed
benefits were :
1) the implementa tion of a grea ter vari e ty of methods,
a pp ro a c h es and mat eri al s j
2 ) i mp roved self-con fide n ce on t he part o f t he t u to r wh i ch l ed
e o t he willingnes s t o t ry new approa c he s an d mat e r i a l s.
Spe c if i c verba tim cceenent s o f r esponde n ts are a s ':o l l ows :
Respondent # 5
I have mor e t o offer my s tud ents. Pr ev i ous l y all I had was 10
ho u r s o f Laubach tra i ni ng . I n ow have more s pec i f ic techniques
tha t I can use i n g iven si t ua tions .
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Respondent If 6
The course gave me t he con fidence to experiment , p lus mor e
so ur ces of new infomation and more t bings for her (t he low-
li t eracy learner ) t o do .
Respondent #I 12
I have more confide nce i n myself . The l ear ner s have problems I
hadn 't r eally t hought about before .
Respondent #I 14
There is a de fini t e i mpr ovement i n my appr oach and my learners
are not depen d ing on me so much.
Respondent #I 1e
The sessions with my students are mor e productive and i nt er es t i ng
- l ess repe t i t io us and boring . I have used t he First Ti me Reader
supp lied by the St . John 's part icipant .
Respondent If 2S
The case s tud ies improved my sens itivi t y . I learned to be
ca r ef ul not to treat low-l i ter acy peop le as if t hey were in
Ki nder ga r t en . I have become very aware of t he impor ta nce of t his
idea .
Resp onden t If 26
I have more to bring t hem so I' m sur e the y have a better feeling
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about our sess ions togethe::.- . I f e l t better about tut.or ing so I
think t ha t t ran s l a t e s into a positive outcome .
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CHAPTER 5
summary, Conclu sions and Re commenda t io ns
The res earcher chos e t he St ake Responsive Evaluation
appr oach , a variant of wha t; House (197B) desc ribes as a
trans action model , t o evaluate the DELP ccu rs e . The suitability
of this approac h was established through a review of numerous
evaluation model s , and t he successful implemen tation of t he
appr oach by Ler t pradist (1990) . The Responsive Evaluat i on
approac h was chos en bec ause: (a) i t s emergen t and naturalistic
necn.oe al low the eva luator t o be both flexible and sensit ive to
proc rams in which the social se tting and context plays an
in t egr al role; (b) it is hig hly democratic in t he way it
addre sses the i n f ormat i on needs of all au dience groups : and (c )
i t provides results which are oriented to pr oviding meaningful
in format i on to a diverse group of peopl e .
Recommendations
This sec t ion contains recommendations for the future
impl ement a t i on of t he Dis tan ce Education Course for Literacy
Providers. The r ecommendat i ons ar e organ i zed around f ive
evaluat ion questi ens whic h we r e posed by evaluators prior to the
beginning of data collect i on. '!'hey ar e bas ed on the judgements
made by eva luators i n r el at i on to the standar ds and on t he
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conclusions present ed in t he previous section .
Que stion z . I n terms o f pr ogram rationale , i s t he program as
des igned and implemented, a viabl e program?
Eva luators believe t hat the program is viable from a
rationale pers pe ctiv e . originally designed t o help those i nvolved
i n liter acy prov i s i o n by provid i ng training tha t would (1) meet,
t he i nf orm at ion /knowledge n e eds o f both trained an d untra i ned
l iterac y providers , a nd (2) en ab l e li ter acy providers t o improve
the i r l ite r ac y provi sion, data indicate t hat t he p rogr am did me et
the nee d s of a ll pa rticipants .
The progra m as implemented was v i able . Partic i pants
indicated t hat t he p rogram t i mi ng, program leng t h , teleconferen c e
1~n9th, t eleconference f r e qu enc y , an d p rogram suppo rt mat eria l s
were al l satisfactory, and evaluators observed that f or the most
pa rt the p rogram as i mpl e men t ed r a n smooth l y .
Rec()]IlIIlenda t ion 1 . That t he prog ram, i n future offerings , be of
ten wee ks durat i on .
Rec ommend ati on 2. That the progran . in fu ture Offerings, be
off ered once week ly fo r approximate ly t wo
ho urs per wee k .
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Reeonmendat ion 3. That the program, in future offerings , be
available to both grou ps of li te racy
providers , namel y, t hose wit h pr evi ous
t r ai ni ng and t hos e with no pre vi ous t r aining.
Question 2. In terms of impacts /effects , did pa r ticipants
increase t heir knowledge and competency in th e
area of adult literacy?
Eval uators deemed that participant s i ncr eas ed t he i r
knowledge and competency i n the area of adult li t e r acy. All
parti cipants i.ndicated that their knowledge and underst anding of
adu l t l i teracy was enhanced by at tending t he cour s e, and all
part i ci pants i ndi ca t ed tha t t hey would recommend t he course to
ot her litera cy pro v iders, shoul d it be of f er ed aga in. This
ques tion could onl y be addressed through participant test imony ,
s i nce the re was no pre -program measure of part icipants '
knowl edqa /competency l eve l s. In future offerings i t would be
i deal t o es tablish par t ic ipants ' entry l evel knowled ge and
competency fo r compar i son purp oses .
Reeomm.endation -I. That future offerings of the program i nclude
par t i cipant pre ·quest ionnaires regarding
t hei r entry l evel knowledge and competency .
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Question 1 . In t erms of impacts /effects , did parti cipants
experience a cha nge in at t i t ude t oward the
po s it i ve r egard ing ad ult li t eracy?
Evaluators bel ieve that partic i pant s ' att i t udes t oward t he ir
work i n l itera cy provis i on h av e been en ha n ced by c omplet i ng t he
course . While pa rticipants , mos t o f whom we r e volun t e e r literacy
providers. obvious ly fe l t po sitive abo ut the li teracy i s s ue p r i or
t o enrol i ng in t he cou rse . t hey did not nv ceaaa r Ll.y f eel t hat
they were mak ing a significant con t ribution . Many o f the
pa r ticipants were un sure o f t he i r ef fe c t i ve ne s s as litera cy
tutors, and t he y f e lt the need fo r confirma t ion an d r e as s urance
t ha t they were using appropriate st r at eg i e s and tactics . Th e
cou rse provided t h a t reass urance , a nd all participants , at t he
end of the cou rse , fe l t that they c ould r e t ur n t o l i teracy
provisior. with s omething worth....hil e t o o f fer .
Question 4 . I n terms of program ob j ective s . did t he prog r am
r e s ult in the a t t a i nme nt o f all objec tive s?
ava ccacc rs deemed t ha t all partic ipant s ac h i e ve d those
obj ectavee t ha t were important to t he m a s i r.dividua l s . I n a
co urse suc h as t h i s i t is not important t ha t all participant s
achieve the same ob ject ives. and i nde ed given t he va rying
ba ckgrounds of pa rticipant s it should not be expec t e d tha t they
....ant t he same thing s from t he cou r s e . Eva luators d i d ascert a i n ,
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through their data, that the general goa l statements guiding each
te leconference were achieved by al l participants.
Recommenda tion s . That i n future offerings of t he p r ogram
participants be asked to set their own
objectives prior to the beginning o f the
course, so that those objectives, in
conjunction with the genera l program goa l
statements, can be assessed by evaluators.
Question s . In terms of program design , was the Di s t an c e
Education Course for Li t e r a cy Providers the most
efficient and effective vehicle f or achieving
program ob jectives?
Evaluators deemed t ha t t he course as designed was an
effective vehicle in that program object. i ves were achieved . In
t erms of e f fi c iency, t h e program as de s i gn ed and implemented had
t he ab ility to involve part icipants i n various l oca t i ons across
t he province , and t o expose t he s e distant part icipants t o various
knowledgeable and interesting guest presenters. While there is
considerable co s t involved in usi ng t he audio teleconference
delivery system, that c os t is considerab ly less than bringing
part ; cipants and presenters together in a particular geographic
locat ion .
Evaluators are cognizant of the fact that the course, wi th
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little further deve lopment, co uld be offered just as efficiently
an d effectively through other d e liver y modes , howe ve r . Given that
l iteracy providers are mainly volunteers with other daily and
weekly dut i e s , responsibil ities, and work co mmitments, it i s no t
feasible or cost -effective , for t he most part, to of f er t he
course via live i nst r uct i on in selected centra l l oc ations around
the p rov ince. However evaluators are cogni zant of the f act that
t he course , with little fur ther development work, could be fu lly
pa cka g ed so t hat a loca l resource pe rson o r literacy cou ncil
could coordi nate offerings f or a given area. All th.:l.t would be
required would be t o develop t h e teleconference s e s s i ons as a
series of audLoc apes or videotapes , Participant interaction and
project reports would take place within the local group, and i n
fact, t he co urse would have portabili ty beyo nd the boundaries of
t he p rovince,
Another possibility for future offerings of t he progrnm
woul d be to format i t as a two d ay intensive works hop t o be held
i n various locations over we eke nd s . Given the ad minis trat ive t i me
involved in the teleconference sessions, that aspect of the
course cou ld be reduced b y four t o fi Ie hours, ma k i ng it possible
to co nduct the course as a t wo da y workshop . And if the various
t opics within the course we r e modularized, a series of half-day,
or one day wo r ks hop s cou ld be offered. Evaluators feel that the
progr am has t he potential, with a litt le more development work,
to be offered in a variety of formats through a variety of modes,
adding to the efficiency a nd effect iveness of providing training
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tor literacy provide rs around t h e province and b e yond .
RecolDlnendation 6 . That the Distance Education Course f or
Literacy Providers be de veloped as f ully
packaged modu l e s so that i t c an be offered ,
i n t he future , in a va r i e ty o f formats
through a variety of modes .
This s t u dy se t ou t t o exami ne t he various mo del s for prog r am
evalua tion as d escribed b y House {19 7 8} i n h i s Ta xo nomy of Maj or
Evalua tion Mod e l s with a view t o war d iden tifying a methodology
ap propriate zor application t o a ny small to medium s ca l e
cOlI'IlIUn i ty · ba s e d dis tance educ at ion prog r ams fo r semi-professional
development . The resul ts of the s t udy a f f i rms t h a t a
transactional evaluation model repr e s e nts an effective ,
e ffi cient, rigorous , and social ly app ropria t e methodology f or
e va l ua t ing s uch programs . It also su pports t he opinion of
Ler tpradist ( 1990) who used Rob e rt Stake's r esponsive e val uat i on
a pproach t o e va lua t e an a rtific i a l fish bre ed ing program in rur a l
Thailand .
Th e responsiv e e va l uation approach wa s d esigned to emphasize
eva lua tion issues t hat a r e i mportant f or a pa r t i cular program
(Stake, 1983 ) . Unl ike more preordinate model s o f e val uat i on, t he
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r espon s ive approach d oe s not assume that t he only evaluation
i ssues that are impo r t ant a r e t hose t hat d e rive t rom a sing le ,
and t he reb y elite ev aluation audience. Rather, it is ve ry
democ ratic in that it solicits the concerns and issues of all
s t akeholding aud i e nces associat ed wi t h a p rog ram , and measures
program ou tcom e s in rel a t i on t o t he m.
Democracy and partic ipat ive mana gement are important
cons iderations in t he ev a l ua tion of p r og rams whi ch a re i nt e nded
t o support communi t y - b a s ed economic, edu cat i on a l , and social
devel opme n t activit i e s . The Distance Educ a t i on Cou r se f or
Literacy Pr ovi ders was a program i n t ende d t o p r ovide commu nity -
ba s ed workers, both volunteer and p r ofes s iona l, with skill s an d
tools with which to r ed uce the level o f adult i llite r a cy wi th in
thei r communit i e s . The large r go a l o f the p r ogram was to
emancipate and e mpower a gen erat i on of illiterate Ne wf ound l a nde r a
so that they may part i c i pa t e, de velop, and a tta i n a reasonable
de g ree of fina n c i a l s ecuri t y in a society t ha t requi res literacy .
St akes r es p o ns ive ev alua tion a pproach p r ov i ded t hos e
individua l s who are c losest to t he fron t line Of the problems
being at t acke d by programs s uch a s the Di stan c e Educ ation Course
for Li t e racy Pr ov ide r s wi th a s ense that the y are f u l l and
s ignificant play e r s in t he d i r ec t i on of t he ir d e s t i ny . I t
pr ov i ded them wi th a sense of co ntrol and ownershi p o f thei r
problems a nd t.heir r e s o lutions . I n sum, it e nc ou r eq e d ,
r ecognized , and xe spe c c ec self -determination by pla c i ng va l ue on,
and responding t o , t he ne eds of t h e aud i en c e s to who m a give n
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program i s addressed .
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Par ticipant 1
P. 1 i s a f o rmer teacher , who ha d taugh t in the schoo l syste m for
n t ne years . She ha s been i nvo lved i n literacy provision for
ap proximately six yea rs . She has been teaching l iteracy c ou r s e s
a t a l o ca l comnun ity co l l ege. She is in favou r o f the two - t i e r ed
approach to l i teracy provision - of fered t hr oug h bot h c ommun i t y
college course s and through t he vol u n t eer sector . Prior t o
pa rtic ipat i on in t h i s course, she h ad no li t era c y t ra i n i ng .
She be lieves that some sort o f cours e should be a r equirement
before bp.ginning l i t e r a cy provision . Desp i te the f a ct t hat she
had been a teacher some years p r e vious l y , sh e f ou nd i t diff icul t
starting ou t wi t h no t r a i ni ns .
P . 1 believes that the l iteracy p r ob lem 1n Newf ou nd l and is a
serious one. She f ee l s that studen ts are jus t pushed on thr ou gh
the s chool system and not given the help they ne ed . She also
feels t hat poor home influen ces a r e a fa ctor i n the literacy
p r obl em, but she recognizes that s he d oe s n ' t kno w the causes , and
s he feels t hat a s i gnif icant p ortion of l ite r a cy fund i ng should
be focused on invest iga t ion o f what is causing so much i l li teracy
i n Newf oundland .
P . 1 considered t he course a s uc cess. She had hoped to bui l !i her
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confidence, in addition t o g a ining new kn owledg e, and she
i ndicated that the course a ccompli s hed bo t h o f her personal
goals. I f ound ou t that I was on the righ t t r a ck i n wha t I was
doing. It's i mp ort ant to know if what yo u're doing is ri ght.
P . 1 f e lt that t he r e we r e very fe w things in need of improvemen t
i n the course . She c onsidered t he greatest area of we akness to be
the l earn i ng disabilities teleconference. The information
presented was too theore t ical - it wa s hard t o t ake a ny notes,
an d there wasn't enough practical tips on how to help thos e wi t h
specific disabilities .
P. 1 also felt t h a t t here was too much chatter throughout the
teleconfere nces. She fel t that t he s haring a nd interaction wa s
over done , and not direcLed enough to be of be nefit. Lot s of t he
pa r ticipation was a wa s t e of t i me and off track.
Overall , P. 1 enjoyed the course and f ound i t very b en e fic i al .
Participant 2
P. 2 is a SUbstitute/replaceme nt teacher who has taught read ing
in t.h e school s ystem for app r ox i ma t e l y two decades . Through
volun t ee r wor k in the community, s he became aware of t he need fo r
literacy volunteers a nd ehe av a ilability o f Laubach i.Lt e r e c y
training courses, so s he completed training and became a
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vo lun teer tu tor . She es timates that she ha s had about: 250 hours
o f expe r ience i n l i t e r acy provision. Her students have ranged
from GED level t o totally i l l ite r a t e .
P . 2 t hi nk s that most literacy problems in Newfoundland begin at
home ~ no emphasis on educat ion, p oo r nutrit ion, not enough r e s t ,
and emot ional t r a uma - you see the beginn i ng s in the kids in
school. Sh e thinks that government funding should be a imed a t
re moving t he s tigma of illiteracy so t ha t t hos e needing help will
seek i t. Sh e a lso disagrees wi th the offering of l iteracy
coiu aes through the c ommunity college sector. The government is
was ting money to just kee p people employed . The volunteers can do
t he wor k at the communi ty l e v el to help with t he p r oblem -
t he re's no need f or paid tutors and courses.
Desp i t e her ex tensive training and experience , P . 2 found
the cour s e ben eficial, and she fel t that it complemented her
Laubach training . Mos t l y I found that this course confirmed what
I al ready kne w. But I did learn a few new things . The best part
o f the cou r s e , for P. 2, was i ts emphasis on i n cor po r at i ng
stud e nt writing into literacy provision. She indicated that the
p r og ram met he i needs , and she part icularly ap preciated the
course manua l , which she fel t was excellent.
I n terms of imp rovements , she would have liked more on learning
d i s a bilities . She didn' t think t hat t opic was covered well. I n
addition she felt that the spelling module, whil e beneficial,
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cou ld have been more effective if participants had present ed
their quest ions t h e week bef o r e, an d t he resource pe rson
addressed t he quest ions a s part of the presentat i on. P . • , s major
c r i t icism c on ce rne d the pa rt icipant i nterac t i on /feedb a c k du r ing
t he teleconferences . I though t all t hat a sking f or f eedback was a
waste of time - l is t eni ng t o others t a l k about stuff that wasn ' t
relevant to my needs - I d idn ' t ge t any new ideas ou t of it.
P . 2 felt that the course would be o f benef i t to everyone , and
she as a trained and experienced literacy provider be nefit ted
from her involvement . She thi n ks t he course should be offered in
t he futu re , g i ven that t he r e is alwa ys a ne ed t o enhance sk il l s,
and that t he r e a re s till many u nt r ained literacy pr ovide rs out
t here .
participant 3
P. 3 is a former teacher in both t he schoo l sys tem a nd t he
c ommunity c ol lege s yanem . He has seventeen years t ea chi ng
experience . He ha s also been empl oyed as a commun i ty dev e l opmen t
worker . He became i nvol ve d in l i t era cy provis i on t hr oug h his
conununity developmen t work , and thr ough awareness o f t he ex tent
of t he problem t h r o ugh the efforts o f MUN ' s Extens i on Service.
P . 3 has completed some training , speci fi cally t he La uudch co urse
offe red in his l ocal area . He fe l t the Laubach course was very
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practical , a nd focused on ac tua l t h ings yo u cou l d do da y to da y
with a li teracy client .
P . 3 feels t ha t literacy is a b i g prob l em in Newfound l and ,
although no t as big as est i mat ed. He feels that government
funding of literacy in t he p r ov i nc e should g o into res e a rch f or
the long t e rm . But i n terms o f t he p res ent he f e e l s t h a t program
d evelopment i s ne e d ed . He d isagrees wi th the curr en t two - tie red
system of li t e ra cy provision through b ot h c ommunity c olleges and
t he vo l untee r s ector . I t h i nk we are de f eating ou r own ends .
There are t oo many p rog ra ms and pe op le competing with each othe r.
There is no t e no ugh l eade rsh ip or c e ntral ization at t he e ffo r t .
Whil e he pra ises t he work of vo l un t e e rs (being one h i ms el f), he
doesn't t hink t hat t hey alone can d eal with the i s sue . You need
some group to adminis ter an d coor dina te things .
P . 3 did not think that t he Li teracy Pr ov i d e rs ' Course was as
beneficial <=\3 Laubach t raining . He had assumed that t he cou rse
would on ly L...: a couple of ...eexs long , and for such a long course
he didn' t f eel that it offered much o f pr a c t i cal h el p to literacy
providers, part i cula rly those new to t he f i e ld . You d on ' t l e a rn
much practic a l - i t seems t o be j us t an exte ns ion o f scmeone' .e
t heory. He did f eel tha t t he course manual wa s go od , and tha t he
go t eno ugh out of t he course to be ab le t o he lp other tutors . He
found t he sess i on s on spelling and l a aguage expe rienc e s helpful .
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P. 3 thought that there was plenty of time for participant
interaction/shar ing - too much , in fact. There was nothing wrong
with that (listening t o partic;1;>an ts ) i n i tsel f, bu t t he r e was
too much time s pe n t on it f o r most peop l e . He though t he co urse
should be offered for those with considerable experience, and
that more basic stuff was needed for new tutors.
Participant 4
P. 4 was t r a i ne d as a primary/elementary s choo l teacher. Fo r t he
past fe w years, she has been employed as a subat. I tu te teacher ,
teaching all levels and grades. She became invo l ve d i n vo luntee r.
literacy provis ion f our years ago, and completed Laubac h t ra i ni ng
of appr ox i mat e ly 10 hours. Since then she has only tutored one
person . She has worke d as a l oc al literacy coord i nator fo r the
pa st few years .
P . 4 says that t he r e a re now about thirty tra ined t u t ors i n her.
area of the p r ovi nce, but t ha t few people come forward f o r
tutoring . She t hinks that government fu nding should focu s on
pub l i ciz i ng and promot ing l iteracy, and on wha t ' s avaI Lab Le in
the community to he lp those who have l ow literacy levels . She
s ays t hat gove r nment only recent ly began to -ecoqntee how big a
problem i lliteracy i s i n the province . Sh e feels tha t volunteers
do a t r eme ndous job of l i t e r acy p rovis ion, but she aq r ees with
t he i de a o f everyone be ing i nvol v ed . She suppor ts erie commun i t y
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col lege courses as wel l.
P . '1 f e l t that the Laubach focus on the phonics approach was too
narrow. Her Laubach training did not p rovide her wi th t h e
knowledge to deal with t h e many types of problems she met when
she bega n t utoring . She fel t that this course had greater
a p plicat i on . Th is co urse is much broader and much more
i n f orma t i ve . P . 4 particu larly liked the projec t she completed ;
l o ca t i ng and adapting su i t abl e curriculum materials. She feels
t ha t one of the biggest problems that l i t e r a cy tutors have t o
c on t e nd with i s finding suitable reading materials f or their
pa rticular clients .
P . 4 though t t he co u r s e was sui table for eve r y one invol ve d i n
l i t e ra cy prov ision. She particularly valued the manual , which she
saw as s erving the purpose of a refresher course for her, plus
ha v i ng r erevan c things for other tutors in the area . I don 't
t hi nk t h e course could have been better . I t t o uche d on just about
ev e ryth i ng . By doing the c ou rse I can p ass on the inf orma tion to
I n te rms of improvements, P . 4 commented on a number of a reas
which could be i mp r ov ed for future offerings . She fel t that t h e
amount of i nt e r action and commenting by participants was too
mu c h , and in clined to waste time . The voicing of op i nions by
par t i cipants was a bit of a waste of t ime . I th ink it got out of
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hand in some of the te leconfe r ences. I t h i nk the comments and
conversation by some of the more knowledgeable pa rticipants was
intimidating for some participants .....ho were new to t he literacy
P. 4 also no ted that they had problems wi t h the electronic system
and that most of them at her site were i nt imi d a t e d by it. They
were l e f t t o set it up themselves at the communi ty college s tte.
an d i f it hadn't been for one more knowledgeable participant they
would have been l ost. She thought tha t an explanation of the
system and d irections for sett ing it up should be included in the
course materials .
In general she fel t that t he t e l e con f e r ence compo nent of the
course ne ed e d improvement. I t.hink if you mi s s ed a teleconference
you wou l dn ' t have missed a lot. A lot of t he teleconferences were
just a repet.ition of what. was in the manual. P . 4 felt. t nat the
course would have been just as e ffective wi t hout the
teleconferences.
Part icipan t 5
P. 5 has worked wi t h MUN sxcenatcn f or the past seven years , and
it was through t hat organizat ion that she be c ame involved in
l i tera cy provision about four years a go . Her training was done
through Lau bach. She ha s both t u t ore d and acted as an organizer
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o f li t e racy p r ovis i on i n he r l ocal area . She f ound t h a t Laubach
training was very focused, whil e t h i s cou rse prov i ded a more
generalized view of li terac}·. It broadened t he ho ri zon s of t he
things we are ab le to try .
P. 5 th inks that government funding o f l i t e r a cy provision should
focus o n the ecnoca s ys tem - a s f ar ba ck as n ec e s sary . I f you
lose a child i n t he 5th or 6th grade yo u 've l os t h i m. I t h ink t he
money s hou l d be s pe nt in the primary gra de s . P . 5 doe sn't t h i nk
t he co mmuni t y co l lege s ys tem of l i t era cy provision i s working .
She no t ed You don ' t nee d a un ivers i ty degree t o be a l i t er a c y
tu tor . The r e is no need in ex panding lite r a cy programs at the
cOfMluni ty co llege level if yo u d on ' t have l e a r ners . And a lot of
learners won't go t o a cOIlmUnity co llege .
P . 5 no ted t ha t she had g a i ned a lot from the course . The manual
wa s especially helpfu l , and s he cou ld see
how i t would be invaluable in he r tutoring s ituation . She f e lt
that some o f t he t ele confere nc e sess i ons l a c ked
good conc r e t e J."format ion . Sh e felt t ha t sh ari ng of infonnation
f r om the wor k /activity s h ee ts d i dn't add ve ry much t o t he co urs e .
P. 5' s specific area of Lnt eree t; was in l e a rni ng disabilities .
She t ho ught that v ideotape was very bene f i c i a l . P . 5 thought t ha t
t he co u rse was wor thwh ile , an d prov ided a good overvi ew of
literacy provision , suitab~e fo r al l involv ed i n the area .
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part i c i pan t 6
P. 6 has worked with a department of government for a number of
years . Through contacts at work she heard about <'\ Laubach seminar
that was t o be he ld i n the local area, and she decided to attend.
Since then she has worked to further the work of the local
literacy council and she has tutored one young adult .
P . 6 thinks that the provision of literacy tutoring by local
volunteers is very important to improving literacy levels in the
province. She thinks that government funding should be focused all
preventive measures, such as identifying at ~risk groups . She also
thinks that more should be spent on providing training for
tutors. She doesn't think that the community college system a lone
is the answer in terms of literacy provietcn, aud she fi nd s it
difficult at times that 10C'al volunteer tutors are dependent all
the community colleges for provision of materials .
P. 6 found that Laubach training was very narrowly focused
suggesting only one approach which she feels does not work well
in all situations. She liked the broader view provided by thi s
course, and the focus on the literacy client as a person. She
felt that the opportunity to consider and d iscuss real prob l.ems
was especially beneficial. Hearing about the problems of other-a
ana how they handled them was good and reassuring.
,.3
P. 6 ha d a special i nterest in learning disabilities prior to t he
course, but s he wa s disappointed by t hat s ession. It wa s not wha t
I ex pected . I didn't wan t i n f o rma t i on on brain d y s f unc t i ons - I
wa n t ed to know how t o motivate t hem a nd find ways to he lp them
ov e rcome their problems. She no t ed t ha t the aud io portion of the
vtde ccepe was not good - the verbal message was too low and t he
music t oo l oud. In a ll tha t particular session wa s too
t heoretical and technical, a nd not p rac tical enough t o hel p with
c lassroom work .
Despite negative feelings a bou t t he learning disabili t ies
session, P . 6 l e a rned a lot of t e c hn i que s t hat were ve ry he lpful,
a nd f elt that she could help o t he r literacy tutors as a result .
Pa r t icipant 7
P . 7 is a rela tive newc omer t o li t e r a c y p r ov i s i o n . She kn ew
pe op le in t he l o ca l a r e a who we re i nv ol v ed i n l i t e r a c y p rov i sion,
and whe n contacte d by t he m to he lp out l a s t yea r she did so,
taking ov e r on e s t u de n t, Sh e ha s co mpl eted a Laubach course ,
She f e el tha t i l li ter acy i s a serious problem i n Newfou nd land,
a nd that there i s a n ee d f o r mor e bas i c l i t e r a cy p r og r a ms because
the re are so many people out t here in need o f help. She thinks
t ha t comrnurrLt.y col l ege s ha ve a significant r ole t o p l a y in
li t eracy p r ov is i on ,
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P. 7 not ed t ha t th i s course wa s very i n teres t i ng an d very
he lpful. She f ou nd the manua l excelle nt. Her Lau ba ch training was
very ba sic and prov i d ed a good s tart, bu t wa s no t ge neral enough
to provide her with kno wl e dge of di f f e r e nt methods a nd approaches
in the teaching of readi ng . She found a l l o f t he topics of
int e re s t , and she a ppreciated the pract ical t ips s he got f rom
hearing how others dealt wi th t he i r p roblems .
P. 7 part icularly en joyed t he inclus i on o f i nf ormat ion an
learning disabilit ies, because s he ha s a lea r n i ng disabled chi 1d
and could re la t e to t he session qu i t e we l l . Sh e h ad no
suggestions for improve ment i n t h e course .
Pa r t i c ipant B
P. 8 has be en a t e a c he r i n t he regular school system and is no w a
Laubach teacher. She ha s co mpl ete d a l o t of training, a nd sh e
also is exp erienced i n t utoring . She al s o works i n organizing
li teracy councils in va r ious commun itie s a r ound her l oc al a rea .
P . 8 thinks t hat illi t eracy is a l a r ge a nd s e r ious prob l e m i n
Newf ound l a nd . Sh e he rself h a s s e e n what she r efers to as t he
cycle o f illiteracy - movi ng from one g e ne r a tion to the next in
ho me s whe re there a re no r eading mat e rial s; whe re nobody is ev e r
seen reading . Very o f ten children from t hese ho mes have t r ouble
wi t h reading in school - and the fact t ha t they h ave fail ed i n
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school prevent.e t h em, as adults, f rom seeking help through
commun i t y colleges which they identify as schooli ng .
P . 8 t h i nk s that government f und i ng of li teracy shou l d e nd up
directly benefi t ting the illiterate population of t he p r ovinc e.
She said that t he r e is enough review, statist ics , eurveys , and
t he like - it is time to s pend mon ey where it i s needed - on
training programs for literacy p r ov i d e r s , on basic materials f or
literacy councils , and on l i te racy programs within the school
system .
P. 8 noted tha t the Laubach training was very basic and very
f ocu s ed on d i r e c t and specific interventions to teach r e a di ng to
adu l ts. She felt that this co urse was complementary t o what sh e
ha d learned t hr ough Lau b a ch. Laubach is basic . This course bu ilt
on those basics. She felt that she has g ained i n knowledge and
unders t a nd i ng of l i t e r a cy , an d t hat her existing know ledge wa s
r einforce d through t he course .
P. 8 f ound tha t mo s t o f t he c ou rse was done very well. She
e njoyed t he teleconferences, an d t hought that t he course manua l
wa s e xcellent as a resource that she cou l d ke ep and use in her
li t eracy work . She liked t he info rma t i on on stages of l ite racy,
an d t hought that i t was importan t t ha t all literacy providers be
knowl edgea ble about that t opic .
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P. 8's only criticism of the co urse was in the area of learning
disabilities. She fe lt that the information presented was too
une c cecLcar , and had little application to her needs in helping
learning disabled non-readers . I was looking for basic things. I
wan ted to direct tutors to resources and send them materials that
would help if they had to deal with learning disabili ties . She
a lso f e lt, particularly in rela tion t the learning disabilities
session , that there was too much discussion and too much
interaction, part icularly from one group of part.i.cipants. Tha t
t e l e con f e r ence lacked organization . We tuned out for a lot of it.
P. B fel t that ov e r a ll the course was worthwhile , and that she
gained knowledge that she coul d put to practical use in her
tu toring .
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APPENDIX B
Eva luation I n s t r umen t s
,..
Curriculum Commi t tee Guid e
Mr . IMrs. IMs . /Dr . , my name is Bl a i r Kettle and I am
a graduate student in the Division of Learning Resources o f
Memor i a l University's Faculty of Education. As part of my thesis
I am working with Dr. Mary Kennedy of t he Faculty on an
evaluation of the Distance Education Programme for Literacy
Providers .
You are listed as one of the Curriculum Committe members/
Resource People for that program and I would like t o ask you a
few quest.ions r egarding your involvement . I s ':his a convenient
time?
IF YES: ask question 1 .
IF NO: arrange a convenient time. _
1. What was your level of involvement wi th this programme?
2 . What d o you feel should be achieved by t h i s progr amme ?
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3. What would you say would be a mar k of s uccess f or the
progranune?
4 . How do yo u fee l about u s i ng the distance mode of de livery
f or the objectives and course co ntent of t hi s programme?
5 . Is there anything i n particular, o ther t ha n wha t you have
already men t ioned , t ha t you fee l should be addres sed by t his
evaluat ion?
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QUESTIONNAIRE FOR LITERACY PROVIDERS
DI STANCE EDUCATION COURSE FOR LITERAC Y PROVIDERS
Mr . / Ms. /Mrs . _
My name it. and I am calling on behalf of a
program evaluation team, headed by Dr. Mary Kennedy of Memorial
University, which will be evaluating the Distance Educa tion
Programme For Li teracy Providers . You're l isted as one of the
inte nded pa rticipants of that p r ogr a mme .
As part of t he eval uation precess I would l ike t o ask you a few
questions about your background i n l iteracy t u t or i ng and the
type s of thing s you would hope t o l e a rn from t h e Programme For
Literacy Pr oviders.
I wi l l need about 10 - 15 mi nu t e s of your t i me . Is t h i s a
c onvenient t ime f or you ?
Proce e d to question 1 .
Could we arrange a convenient time? _
1. Have y ou had any t r a i n i ng as an adu lt literacy provider?
(Th i s includes an y sort of formal or i nf orma l training) .
IIF YBS go . to 'quest i on ;: lY" l,:~_.., :k;~ 1
1 .1 What t ype o f agency or group provided your training?
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1 .2 When did you re ceive you r t raining?
1. 3 In terms of hours , days , weeks or months , how much train' 1
have you received?
1.4 If you follow a model or method for li teracy t utoring, which
model or method do you use ? (e .g ., Laubach)
1. 5 Woul d you describe for me t he area (s ) of li t e r acy tutoring
in wh ic h you fe el compe tent (L e . , good at ).
'"
1.6 which aree Iej of literacy tutoring do you hope t o gain extra
knowledge or competence in? Why?
1. ? What is the least you would hope to get out of your
experience with the Distance Education Programme For
Literacy Providers?
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1.8 In your opin ion, wha t sh ould t he p rogram a ccompli s h cc- be
cons i dered a success?
1. 9 If yo u were to r eceive a report of the evaluat ion , wha t
kinds of inf o rma t i on would you l i ke t o s ee inc lude d?
1 9 4
1. 10 IS t he re a nythi ng el se you wou l d like to tel l me about the
Distance Education Programme For Literacy Providers t hat we
have not a lready discussed?
Tha nk yo u for your t ime . If you ha v e no objections someone may be
ge tting back to you at ano ther point i n t he e va l u a t i on process.
2.1 Have you eve r made efforts t o l o ok int o a dul t l iteracy
tutoring me thod s or techniques? (e . g . • t h r ough r e ading or
speaking with someone who is knowledgeable about t he f i e ld ) .
Exp lain .
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2 .2 How did you become involved in literacy tutor i ng?
2.3 Is there a min imum you would hope to l earn o r ac hieve from
the Distance Education Programme For Literacy Pr ovide r s?
Exp lain .
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2.4 In your opinion, what should the program accomplish to be
considered a success?
2 .5 If you were to receive a report of the evaluation, what
kinds of information would you like to see included?
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2 .6 Is there a nything else you would l i ke t o t e kL me ab out t he
Distance Educat ion Progranune For Li t ar-ariy Providers that we
ha ve not al ready d iscussed?
-rn a nk you fo r yo ur time . I f you have no obj ections someone may be
getting back to you a t another point in t he evaluation p r ocess .
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RECORD OF OBSERVATIONS
DISTANCE EDUCATION PROGRAMME FOR LITERACY PROVIDERS
DATE:
TIME BEGI N:
TELECONFERENCE LEADER:
AITENDANCE:
GENERAL NOTES:
TIME END :
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STANDARD (a)- THE CURRICU LUM FOR T HIS PROGRAM S HOULD
SATISFY STUDENT NEEDS .
Cr i t e r i a: 3. The curricu lum has t he po tential to ach ieve
stated program goals and objectives.
(Make no t n on , 1. p~"tfon. of t il.. dedlta t R t o nth ta l aco n f arenta obj a~tlva . II . ft-"'l"'''~l ' (• . ~ _ . '"
Mad -tool o f partitipantquutiono ptrobjtttlva , ill . verbeli .ed dieea t lofattlon"llh l e "" t b " f H • •
ded i t a tad t o , '1uant;'ty /q ua l\tyof in f o ."..tionpr<Wl de df"r. u th ot a..dobjaetha ,
Cr iteria: 5 . Program participants f i nd the cu rricul um has
suf f icient util i ty to warrant their comp l e t i on of t he p r og ram .
(Mak. no t n on, l. pa rtlcip.nt v• • I>e.Huti""o abou.quittln~l'to!Ira.l>e<;auo. p r og r • • CQtll . n. 10 lo<>
. 1...n..,.,. . l i . g.n. ra l ob ....... tlon...bout ..t.nd.nco.ndp.rtltip.nt;.n"" l v... n t l
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STANDARD (al - PROGRAM PROVIDES OPPORTUNITY FOR SUFFICIENT
PARTICIPANT DISCUSSION AND THE SHARING OF
IDEAS.
Criteria: 1. Program has regular t i me scheduled in each
t eleconference session for participant i n t e r a c t i on .
IMak e note ol t ho'luantltyofU• • ,11oc,Udf<.. 'par ti dpant di oC1Joo.lo n l
Criteria: 2. Program i nc l ude s activities designed t o
encourage and facilitate participant discussion.
IM, ko no<a of typeD of acti v l U eo an d if t hey bo t h . noou ra g. a nd h c:l l1tata pa rt i ci pa nt dhcuoo l <ml
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Criteria: 3. Te leconference moderators /leaders should
orchestrate activities whi ch promote participant questions and
discussion.
~:~:~~~:.t::l;~t::: ::tr~o:fot:~~i~yt:l=~:t~r~~t~:"~:n~~:~ t~~~:::'i'o~:..t"...on .">W1d .' ft' ~~
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p!au llc e M uca t ioa f or Li t e ra cy Pr ovid e r ll Eva luat i on
Pa r t i cipa n t p r o gr ll.lll compl etion gu e lltioDDa i r ..
1'1,"" '" ' ·"" I' :' ·I.', p.h', r',II"w! n<J Items . ct re re t he: y es/no answer s , "'nd f i It In t he bla nks
...1L" " ·'PI" ' ,r,' ;;oI.'· .
'1"10" "" 111.,, ,, 1. "r LhL' li l.<.l p,cy t laining plogriHn was wha t 1 n e ed e d .
I ,.. ,u l" ,pl' 'lwi l li Lho cov e, ag e <>f u.e ve rt cu s Eccrcs .
I w"u ld 11",, <, I ; ~"d t o " <1'10 spent moro t ime on certa in t opi c (s} •
I I 'I" " 1..-. I \. li ,; l, topic{,;j
"''' ' 'I '''IHnllwil.h!""v iou" lilOl ilc y t t ill ni ng , th e plDg fam w,,'"
)0,· 11'1,,1 I.', "~'.
""" P··' ''''IlW i 1.''lIOI'I,>VJOU!J l itc,acytra i ni ng , Lhepto<J l am
W.on 1,.. 11'1,,1 I." ,,"".
I , (·" l ly ""'"I."J 1." c" ~,,, l o t. c t he- pt ogrum ,
I " I."V,',I wlLk th" p togtilm moslly be cause it W<lS s om<.' thing r
!od d '; ."1 1..·<1.
ADow.. r olther 9, 10 . o r 11
I , It 1 .~'l ld ",1 a l l o r U '" tolocont'lfenc"s.
I ",I "" . ·d D'... · o f U ,,;, l.· I~· con(ef enceS be causo I wasn't
". 'l 1 "" I.~·d 1.<0.~ tl., 'nd.
Iml"", ·,I". ,It/.' ''! I.h,' te tcconter cn ccs because of c Lr c ues tanccs
1" 'y " ,,<1 my " ," LI ' O ) ,
I 1" ,,1 110.1\",' " ·.-li l y bon efitted f l OIll pa r t I clpe t Lnq i n
I,h'· pl '''''' ''".
I "·.,,t t.lh 'l't' '!Il ,orlloo jocl l ves whJch '''''f eJncluded Jnmy
, '1' 1,',' 11",' ''.
TI,,' 1" " ,11,"" " h i.''' l.i""" " " (>/'nod t o be ",O/t h ach ie ving ,
I 1',','1 th a l I h ,~ ~'" il' t a il l" d s ome of tll<! ob j ectiVes.
I 1,'<'1 IIMI I neve iltl il i n"d most or tho objectives,
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Li st the $\X'cHlc kncwlcdge ,u .:>a s "I t",pi n l t h.1t V_'U ~l.l lt" , l.
of lise to you I n you r 101 . II" '" lI t " I "" '" 1" "" 1<1<" ,
1 li t ..d th .. opp oltunlty [ 01 d l . c u .... lon a nd l' ''' ''- I.. I I''' I.-It
dur lngthete l e confl:'r l:'nC'C• .
I felt that the pl " se nteu l.'nCOuHly«l d i,. "" "" t.", ....,"1
pa r t i cipation .
1 ree l that I t i s I lll'0 l tll nt t o t emn f ,OIfI (',1d, .' 1.h.-, .
The re wa s not !'noug h oppo t Lull l t y fo, d l ...Cllsslo!l.
There was !'nough 0Pporl unltv fot dl sc uso loll.
The,,, was too muc h oppottunlty fo , d ls cmud on .
llca rlngothe tsd lscu!lstheir I ns i ght s itlld I' ro l>l,-m"'/I'"
really valuable Cor me .
r borli e ve that I wl11 be> ..L>lt! t o be nlO'C "f l ee tl v,-
i n ..., tutot ln'] be ca us e I too~ pal t In th o p ' Q<Jr"•.
ThE- plesent,,,s 11II00 _ fe el t h;1t I "''''s .. v.1 Iu"I .I .~ l " ll
o f eee plogt a•.
The co n t ent o f t he p r ogla a wall' tc.o ad va nc oo ( 0 ' -V ' '' .. .. r''.
The co n t l:'.1t or th e p l ogua "a s t oo bi>si c ( 01 lOY n....,.in.
'Mle co n t en t o f t he pt ogl • • ":a ,, ju st l ig h t r"r lOy I.. ,,~ I,;.
I enj oy ed the _ th od o f p , o s en ta t lon for ,"",s t 0 1 t h"
eer ee eo r e reeee• .
The te lec;onC"'f1mce p losen ta tlons had a g~..o<l t."I ",, <:cc '"
l ec t u re and Ilc t i v ltles/dI 5l:u lJs lon .
I coul d have used 10010 pt llct l c"I tips <In<' l ...:r" U" " ,lY .
I foun d th e p ri nt textboQl: oasy to roll 'JW "lit! "I ''' '' ' '' ul.
The p r r ne mate r ia ls wa rc att lacti ve.1 j rH'J(" ,w l t,r,;, 1 1.. ,.ril" I.
The v ld eot"P<'S "'el e(II) I nt Cl[C1,.tln9
(b) rc l ov" " t t ') t ll" c (.our""
(c) ells y t o undolS Lllnd
ld) I mpQlton t to t he COUle"
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11", ,.•,),,..,, ,1"1"''''' ' :;'1:; ~ '''' ' '' ' '' " ",5'1 t" us e. c.nee 1 got
"·:·:",,t·...." I ·.·. II..
I 1.·••1 .",.,· ,,, 1', 10,,1 ~ .. c hll le. 1 tr ouble .. l th t h" to l ..e onf er ene"
If y •• t o . ]I , . ...... , • ",
Il'.":.-,,,,,, IJ('I plobl<:.a .. ith t ~o t .. '..e<>llfe lence SYlItftl . I
.Ii.t " .,1 j, .V tho C'N llI o "a ",U<;h as [ I'Iarl hoped .
" '.u,,.ll..--, ' '' ' I'J t h ofth<>Lol''co"re renees (2 hoUI lIl s u l l a b le
, ,, ' '·" '-,'::~I ·"-, le-lI l1l n' l •
......... , . i t b . , 41 , 4 2. o r . , .
'1 ,,' "''' - " I ' .h,· ~" I.,con f .,. , ,, n c<:· ,.. " , .. l on,. one" ;11 W" CK "«(Ill
j ll ' ''. , iy lll.
1',' I'·' ·'~" L" '· ''';'' '"l 'H11.,n s eneu r e 11"ve .... Ie ( t .. "UIlI1\; .
1',·I , ..·' ,u l",, ' ,, ' ·" r:"'ml"m: Yllo u l d h,l'J e bee n l ess f l e"ullu t .
I 1.1I''' "J ht. ' .1,,· US" 0 1 r.ct econr c r c nc c s . Yld eotapos, llnd
1" I ", , ''' '' ' '''' m., t" · I ,, l n ";"1" go od co.obl n~t t on of INII I1109
"XI"' ,I" "e ,";
11,,- "",,1/,,'. '"' " rle ll vo lu d , met my l C'a l nl ng n C'' d s .
• th i ut tl ,... 11U' t 'l O:: Y p loylde ls eeu r s e is s u ltablc fOl o t he t
lVl'I '" '" ~ , r., .ly" t V ( I. e . • e l " s 'H QOIII : se l f - e Ollwl!U e t l oo
I ~"'''; ''~ ' . , · t " . l
M-,t "t i,. h : ·11" "oq> l ~'~C' e nou gh So th a t th e COOlSe c ouldt.· , N. l iv>•• ( ~ l .. I l hou l t h" gu e s t p t e sentcr e .
I ' h i nt, 1 ....." lhl 1 11<." t o del iver plII Ls Qf the t l a J nl ng
1" '''1 '- i n "'Y '-I <1'0<1, If ..-. t Cl l a l s _ t e a cc c•• i b l e .
I " <_\lI d l>~x-..~t n K' eOO1l9" t o o t hE" lJ t "I a<:y pf ov ld pl 8 .
I • I, i,,~ l ' ~' .",. .. "e shoul d tIC' e r r er ee "9al n .
I "",,1<1 ' l ~", Lu 'I " ., ( n llow- u p e c ur ac , i f o ne "e Ee aVllJlable .
I'." , I<'I I~ "" . l ' t ~"ill" ConI"I "t l"n (lu"s Llonna i t e
Ll "t ll ... ' .h , C'c' l h l ng d l h., t vcu fo und tlQst ben .. f lcial abo ut t he l l t ol lle y
1'1,wl d,' t '; ',·"UI l"-'.
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List th(> tl u (>" t h l ngs t.h a t t.he 1 1t"HI"\' r l ,' \" ld '>l ~ ' t tainl 1I~ 1 ,','111" ,'
t hi nk at e mC'SI i n ne e d " r i mp r o v<,,,,-' nt,
Cornplet (> thl" ecmonce • Tt,~, t hl ng I I l~., ·d In""" 101.11\
Do you ree r that th ls wa s a go oet pr og H, m? Whv?
! f vcu hav" "nythln!J t haL you would 11i'., yOl :;10,1" wi l li n:: 111. ,1 II." ,,, '! I", ·"
covered by this 'l u<'s t i o nn1l;r l>, ple1l sv rlr, HI' 1,,, , ,, .
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Pa r t:ic i p a.nt: Pr o lilr&lll Rat:i nlil Scale
e ll ,: I" Lh" " JlJI' " p t lat.o IIUno!l')f '.:" the r [ ghL
.JI. , " " ~l ly au, co
d !I" JO
<J1:;;l g r O()
[iLroWI l y d l r.agroo
A:l il "mlli i. o f lilY partL clpat.i on I n t he pr oq r am.
I Il il VI) inc r " <1 !.1 od my k no wf cdqc of
fi 1." ' dCY 1f",:1Il"" .
I hi , V' l <1<11"'1 ,1 p racLlca l t i lm t o
lu , I I' ,''' , In Iny : r t.o recv I.u t nr l n q .
I have Oil I r" ,ll no", i rmi g hL s I n t o
I' f ,, [, 1 "'1~ 1 (J f Illy 1ca r no r a .
I t h l ll k 1 w i l l t)(] a bet. Lo r Lut,OI.
J , ,, ,, 1 "UHO ubr o Lu he lp my lea r ners,
I w i ll flo l hdVO nu many douu t,e abo u t
whil t 1 ill! un u t.u tor .
l t h i nk I can a p ply [lorna 01 "'hut 1
I n il'flln l I.., my tU l.n r lng .
I Lh lnk I c a ll r-cr n thane o f my r oa rnor s
wit h vutv dlt Licult, pr ob j emu.
I tld V" uoro conr l dc nc o il !l 1.1 li t e r ac y
Itl n v l ,." , .
I fc,.)1 ttlil!. I ca u pu ac 011 wua t; 1 hav e
I C1ilrnmi I.,' u t hor rt to rccv prov i de r s .
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Distance Education ccur ee fOI LiteIacy srcvtoer s
Fo llow-up Oues tio n rw ir e
Hello my name is Blah xet c ie . As you may r ecaLj I ,un one of the
e va l uato r s of the Distance Education Progranme For Lk t e r ac y Pr o v i, k' l s
i n which you ve r e a pa:rt ic ipant last vtnce r • Part or the cva ru.u. tou
de s ign consisted of a fo llow-up of a ll the c ou rse p.u ticip.\llt s .11111 h '
that end I vould lik.e to ask you a few ques ti ons .
NAME :
Are you cur rently wor k i ng as a literacy provider?
IF NO (l . ll Have you worked a s a literacy pr ov toc r
s ince t he cou rse ended?
I F NO (1. 2) Do you i nt e nd to cont inue t o work i ll
the field?
IF YES (1. 3 ) Do you fee l eh;'1t yOUI pa r t.Lcdpe t Lcn ill
t he l i t e r a c y pr ov i der s cou rse h.15 lu.l d e
you a bet ter t u t or?
(l .4) Why d o you say t his?
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z . Wha t aspect or a s pe c t s of the li teracy pr ovdder s co urse do you
(ee l connr Ibute s roost t o you r tutoring wOlk?
3 . What aspec t or aspects of the literacy pr ov i.der s course do you
fe el cc n c r rbuted least to you r wOlk a s 11 I d t.er acy provd. d e r v
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How, would you say, the peopt e you t uto r ha ve b enef Lr r od f r om
your part icipa t i on in th e literacy pr ov id e r s c ourser
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